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Pref ace by Lutheran Li brar ian

In re pub lish ing this book, we seek to in tro duce this au thor to a new gen- 
er a tion of those seek ing au then tic spir i tu al ity.

 

The Lutheran Li brary Pub lish ing Min istry finds, re stores and re pub lishes
good, read able books from Lutheran au thors and those of other sound
Chris tian tra di tions. All ti tles are avail able at lit tle to no cost in proof read
and freshly type set edi tions. Many free e-books are avail able at our web site
Luther an Li brary.org. Please en joy this book and let oth ers know about this
com pletely vol un teer ser vice to God’s peo ple. May the Lord bless you and
bring you peace.

 

A Note about Ty pos [Ty po graph i cal Er rors]:

Over time we are re vis ing the books to make them bet ter and bet ter. If
you would like to send the er rors you come across to us, we’ll make sure
they are cor rected.
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1. The Bot tom Round

"EX CUSE ME, SIR, but do you need a man?"

Jack Welsh, fore man of Sec tion Twenty-one, on the Ohio di vi sion of the
P. & O., turned sharply around at sound of the voice and in spected the
speaker for a mo ment.

“A man, yes,” he said, at last. “But not a boy. This ain’t boy’s work.”

And he bent over again to sight along the rail and make sure that the
track was quite level.

“Up a lit tle!” he shouted to the gang who had their crow bars un der the
ties some dis tance ahead.

They heaved at their bars painfully, grow ing red in the face un der the
strain.

“That’ll do! Now keep it there!”

Some of the men braced them selves and held on to their bars, while oth- 
ers has tened to tamp some gravel solidly un der the ties to keep them in
place. The fore man, at leisure for a mo ment, turned again to the boy, who
had stood by with down cast face, plainly un de cided what to do. Welsh had
a kindly Irish heart, which not even the irk some ness of sec tion work could
sour, and he had noted the boy’s fresh face and hon est eyes. It was not an
es pe cially hand some face, yet one worth look ing twice at, if only for its
frank ness.

“What’s yer name, sonny?” he asked.

“Al lan West.”

“An’ where’d y’ come from?”

“From Cincin nati.”
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The fore man looked the boy over again. His clothes were good, but the
worn, dusty shoes told that the jour ney of nearly a hun dred miles had been
made on foot. He glanced again at the face — no, the boy was not a tramp;
it was easy to see he was am bi tious and had ideals; he was no idler — he
would work if he had the chance.

“What made y’ come all that way?” asked Welsh, at last.

“I couldn’t find any work at Cincin nati,” said the boy, and it was ev i dent
that he was speak ing the truth. “There’s too many peo ple there out of work
now. So I came on to Love land and Mid land City and Green field, but it’s
the same story ev ery where. I got some lit tle jobs here and there, but noth ing
per ma nent. I thought per haps at Wadsworth —”

“No,” in ter rupted the fore man. “No, Wadsworth’s th’ same way — dead
as a door nail. How old ’re you?” he asked, sud denly.

“Sev en teen. And in deed I’m very strong,” added the boy, ea gerly, as he
caught a gleam of re lent ing in the other’s eye. “I’m sure I could do the
work.”

He wanted work des per ately; he felt that he had to have it, and he
straight ened in stinc tively and drew a long breath of hope as he saw the fore- 
man ex am in ing him more care fully. He had al ways been glad that he was
mus cu lar and well-built, but never quite so glad as at this mo ment.

“It’s mighty hard work,” added Jack, re flec tively.

“Mighty hard. Do y’ think y’ could stand it?”

“I’m sure I could, sir,” an swered Al lan, his face glow ing. “Just let me
try.”

“An’ th’ pay’s only a dol lar an’ a quar ter a day.”

The boy drew a quick breath.

“That’s more than I’ve ever made reg u larly, sir,” he said. “I’ve al ways
thought my self lucky if I could earn a dol lar a day.”

Jack smiled grimly.

“You’ll earn your dol lar an’ a quar ter all right at this work,” he said.
“An’ you’ll find it’s mighty lit tle when it comes t’ feedin’ an’ clothin’ an’
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lod gin’ yer self. But you’d like t’ try, would y’?”

“Yes, in deed!” said Al lan.

There could be no doubt ing his ea ger ness, and as he looked at him, Jack
smiled again.

“I don’t know what th’ road-mas ter’ll say; mebbe he won’t let me keep
you — I know he won’t if he sees you can’t do th’ work.” He looked down
the line to ward the gang, who stood lean ing on their tools, en joy ing the un- 
usual priv i lege of a mo ment’s rest. “But I’m a man short,” he added.

“I had t’ fire one this mornin’. We’ll try you, any way. Put your coat an’
vest on th’ hand-car over there, git a pick an’ shovel an’ go up there with th’
gang.”

The boy flushed with plea sure and hur ried away to ward the hand-car,
tak ing off his coat and vest as he went. He was back again in a mo ment,
armed with the tools.

“Reddy, you show him the ropes!” shouted the fore man to one of the
men.

“All roight, sir!” an swered Reddy, eas ily dis tin guish able by the color of
his hair. “Come over here, young ster,” he added, as Al lan joined the group.
“Now you watch me, an’ you’ll soon be as good a sec tion-man as they is on
th’ road.”

The oth ers laughed good-na turedly, then bent to work again, straight en- 
ing the track. For this thing of steel and oak which bound the East to the
West, and which, at first glance, would seem to have been built, like the Ro- 
man roads of old, to last for ever, was in con stant need of at ten tion. The
great rails were of the tough est steel that forge could make; the ties were of
the best and sound est

oak; the gravel which served as bal last lay un der them a foot deep and
ex tended a foot on ei ther side; the road-bed was as solid as the art of man
could make it, pounded, tamped, and rolled, un til it seemed strong as the
eter nal hills.

Yet it did not en dure. For ev ery hour of the day there swept over it,
pound ing at it, the mon strous freight lo co mo tives, weigh ing a hun dred tons,
mar vels of strength and power, pulling long lines of heavy cars, laden with
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coal and iron and grain, hur ry ing to give the Old World of the abun dance of
the New. And ev ery hour, too, there flashed over it, at a speed al most light- 
ning-like, the through pas sen ger trains — the en gines slim, sup ple, pant ing,
thor ough bred; the lum ber ing mail-cars and day coaches; the lux u ri ous Pull- 
mans far heav ier than any freight-car.

Day and night these thou sands of tons hurled them selves along the rails,
tear ing at them at ev ery curve, pound ing them at ev ery joint. Small won der
that they some times gave and spread, or broke short off, es pe cially in zero
weather, un der the great pres sure. Then, too, the thaws of spring loos ened

the road-bed and soft ened it; freshets un der mined it and sapped the foun- 
da tions of bridge and cul vert. A red-hot cin der from the fire box, dropped on
a wooden tres tle, might start a dis as trous blaze. And the least de fect meant,
per haps, the loss of a score of lives.

So ev ery day, over the whole length of the line, gangs of sec tion-men
went up and down, putting in a new tie here, re plac ing a de fec tive rail there,
tight en ing bolts, straight en ing the track, clear ing the ditches along the road
of wa ter lest it seep un der the road-bed and soften it; do ing a thou sand and
one things that only a sec tion-fore man would think need ful. And all this
that pas sen gers and freight alike might go in safety to their des ti na tions;
that the road, at the year’s end, might de clare a div i dend.

There was noth ing spec tac u lar about their work; there was no ro mance
con nected with it. The pas sen gers who caught a glimpse of them, as the
train flashed by, never gave them a sec ond thought. Their clothes were al- 
ways torn and soiled; their hands hard and rough; the tug ging at the bars
had pulled their shoul ders over into an un grace ful stoop; al most al ways they
had the hag gard, pa tient look of men who la bor be yond their strength. But
they were cogs in the great ma chine, just as im por tant, in their way, as the
big fly-wheel of a su per in ten dent in the gen eral of fices; more im por tant,
some times, for the su per in ten dent took fre quent va ca tions, but the sec tion
work could not be ne glected for a sin gle day.

Al lan West soon dis cov ered what soul-rack ing work it was. To raise the
rigid track a frac tion of an inch re quired that mus cles be strained to burst- 
ing. To re place a tie was a task that tried ev ery nerve and sinew. The sun
beat down upon them mer ci lessly, bring ing out the sweat in streams. But
the boy kept at it bravely, de ter mined to do his part and hold the place if he
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could. He was un der a good teacher, for Reddy, oth er wise Tim o thy Ma graw,
was a thor ough-go ing sec tion-hand. He knew his work in side and out, and it
was only a char ac ter is tic Irish care less ness, a cer tain un re li a bil ity, that kept
him in the ranks, where, in deed, he was quite con tent to stay.

“Oi d’ want nothin’ else,” he would say. “Oi does me wor-rk, an’ draws
me pay, an’ goes home an’ goes t’ sleep, with niver a thing t’ wor rit me;
while Welsh there ‘s a-tossin’ aroun’ thinkin’ o’ what’s be fore him.
Reespons’bil ity — that’s th’ thing Oi can’t stand.”

On the wages he drew as sec tion-hand — and with the as sis tance, in
sum mer, of a lit tle “truck-patch” back of his house — he man aged to keep
him self and his wife and nu mer ous chil dren clothed; they had enough to eat
and a place to sleep, and they were all as happy as pos si ble. So that, in this
case, Reddy’s phi los o phy seemed not a half-bad one. Cer tainly this free dom
from re spon si bil ity left him in per pet ual good-hu mour that light ened the
work for the whole gang and made the hours pass more swiftly. Un der his
di rec tion, the boy soon learned just what was ex pected of him, and even
drew a word of com men da tion from his teacher.

“But don’t try t’ do th’ wor-rk all by yer self, me b’y,” he cau tioned, not- 
ing Al lan’s ea ger ness.

“We’re all willin’ t’ help a lit tle. If y’ try t’ lift that track by yer self, ye’ll
wrinch y’r back, an’ll be laid up fer a week.”

Al lan laughed and col ored a lit tle at this good na tured raillery.

“I’ll try not to do more than my share,” he said.

“That’s roight!” ap proved Reddy, with a nod.

“Whin each man does his share, why, th’ wor-rk goes along stiddy an’
aisy. It’s whin we gits a shirker on tlT gang like that there Dan Nolan —”

A cho rus of low growls from the other men in ter rupted him. Nolan, ev i- 
dently, was not a pop u lar per son.

“Who was he?” asked Al lan, at the next breath ing-spell.

“He’s th’ lazy hound that Jack fired from th’ gang this mornin’,” an- 
swered Reddy, his blue eyes blaz ing with un ac cus tomed wrath. “He’s a
reg’lar bad ‘un, he is. We used t’ think he was workin’ like any thing, he’d
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git so red in th’ face, but come t’ find out he had a trick o’ holdin’ his breath
t’ make his self look that way. He was allers shirkin’, an’ when he had it in
fer a feller, no trick was too mean or dir-rty fer him t’ try. Y’ remim ber,
boys, whin he dropped that rail on poor Tom Collins’s foot?”

The gang mur mured an an gry as sent, and bent to their work again. Rod
by rod they worked their way down the track, lift ing, strain ing, tamp ing
down the gravel. Oc ca sion ally a train thun dered past, and they stood aside,
lean ing on their tools, glad of the mo ment’s rest. At last, away in the dis- 
tance, Al lan caught the faint sound of blow ing whis tles and ring ing bells.
The fore man took out his watch, looked at it, and closed it with a snap.

“Come on, boys,” he said. “It’s din ner-time!”

They went back to gether to the hand-car at the side of the road, which
was their base of sup plies, and slowly got out their din ner-pails. Al lan was
sent with a bucket to a farm house a quar ter of a mile away to get some fresh
wa ter, and, when he re turned, he found the men al ready busy with their
food. They drank the cool wa ter ea gerly, for the hot sun had given them a
burn ing thirst.

“Set down here,” said the fore man, “an’ dip in with me. I’ve got enough
fer three men.”

And Al lan sat down right will ingly, for his stom ach was protest ing
loudly against its con tin ued state of empti ness. Never did cheese, fried ham,
boiled eggs, bread, but ter, and ap ple pie taste bet ter. The com part ment in
the top of the din ner-pail was filled with cof fee, but a share of this the boy
de clined, for he had never ac quired a taste for that bev er age. At last he set- 
tled back with a long sigh of con tent.

“That went t’ th’ right place, didn’t it?” asked Jack, with twin kling eyes.

“That it did!” as sented Al lan, heartily. “I don’t know what I’d have done
if you hadn’t taken pity on me,” he added. “I was sim ply starv ing.”

“You had your break fast this mornin’, didn’t y’?” de manded Jack,
sharply.

Al lan col ored a lit tle un der his fierce gaze.

“No, sir, I didn’t,” he said, rather hoarsely. “I couldn’t find any work to
do, and I — I couldn’t beg!”
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Jack looked at him with out speak ing, but his eyes were sus pi ciously
bright.

“So you see, I just had to have this job,” Al lan went on. “And now that
I’ve got it, I’m go ing to do my best to keep it!”

Jack turned away for a mo ment, be fore he could trust him self to speak.

“I like your grit/’ he said, at last.”It’s th’ right kind. An’ you won’t have
any trou ble keepin’ your job. But, man alive, why didn’t y’ tell me y’ was
hun gry? Jest a hint would ‘a’ been enough! Why, th’ wife’ll never fer give
me when she hears about it!"

“Oh,” protested Al lan, “I couldn’t —”

He stopped with out fin ish ing the sen tence.

“Well, I’ll fer give y’ this time,” said Jack. “Are y’ sure y’ve ate all y’ kin
hold?”

“Ev ery mite,” Al lan as sured him, his heart warm ing to ward the friendly,
weather-beaten face that looked at him so kindly. “I couldn’t eat an other
morsel!”

“All right, then; we’ll see that it don’t oc cur ag’in,” said Jack, putting the
cover on his pail, and then stretch ing out in an eas ier po si tion. “Now, d’ y’
want a stiddy job here?” he asked.

“If I can get it.”

“I guess y’ kin git it, all right. But how about your home?”

“I haven’t any home,” and the boy gazed out across the fields, his lips
quiv er ing a lit tle de spite his ef forts to keep them still.

The fore man looked at him for a mo ment. There was some thing in the
face that moved him, and he held out his hand im pul sively.

“Here, shake!” he said. “I’m your friend.”

The boy put his hand in the great, rough palm ex tended to him, but he
did not speak — his throat was too full for that.

“Now, if you’re goin’ t’ stay,” went on the other, “you’ve got t’ have
some place t’ board. I’ll board an’ room y’ fer three dol lars a week. It won’t
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be like Del monicer’s, but y’ won’t starve — y’ll git yer three square meals
a day. That’ll leave y’ four fifty a week fer clothes an’ things. How’ll that
suit y’?”

The boy looked at him grate fully.

“You are very kind,” he said, huskily. “I’m sure it’s worth more than
three dol lars a week.”

“No, it ain’t — not a cent more. Well, that’s set tled. Some day, maybe,
you’ll feel like tellin’ me about yer self. I’d like to hear it. But not now —
wait till y’ git used t’ me.”

A freight-train, fly ing two dirty white flags, to show that it was run ning
ex tra and not on a def i nite sched ule, rum bled by, and the train-crew waved
their caps at the sec tion-men, who re sponded in kind. The en gi neer leaned
far out the cab win dow and shouted some thing, but his voice was lost in the
roar of the train.

“That’s Bill Mor ri son,” ob served Jack, when the train was past. “There
ain’t a finer en gi neer on th’ road. Two year ago he run into a washout down
here at Oak Fur nace. He seen it in time t’ jump, but he told his fire man t’
jump in stead, and he stuck to her an’ tried to stop her. They found him in
th’ ditch un der th’ en gine, with his leg mashed an’ his arm broke an’ his
head cut open. He opened his eyes fer a minute as they was drag gin’ him
out, an’ what d’ y’ think he says?”

Jack paused a mo ment, while Al lan lis tened breath lessly, with fast-beat- 
ing heart.

“He says, ‘Flag Num ber Three!’ says he, an’ then dropped off sense less
ag’in. They’d for got all about Num ber Three, th’ fastest pas sen ger-train on
th’ road, an’ she’d have run into them as sure as shootin’, if it hadn’t been
fer Bill. Well, sir, they hur ried out a flag man an’ stopped her jest in time,
an’ you ort t’ seen them pas sen gers when they heard about Bill! They all
went up t’ him where he was layin’ pale-like an’ bleedin’ on th’ ground, an’
they was mighty few of th’ men but what was blowin’ their noses; an’ as fer
the women, they jest nat u rally slopped over! Well, they thought Bill was
goin’ t’ die, but he pulled through. Yes, he’s still run nin’ freight — he’s got
t’ wait his turn fer pro mo tion; that’s th’ rule o’ th’ road. But he’s got th’
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finest gold watch y’ ever seen; them pas sen gers sent it t’ him; an’ right in
th’ mid dle of th’ case it says, 4 Flag Num ber Three.’”

Jack stopped and looked out over the land scape, more af fected by his
own story than he cared to show.

As for Al lan, he gazed af ter the fast dis ap pear ing train as though it were
an em peror’s tri umphal car.
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2. A New Ex pe ri ence

“WHEN I WAS A KID,” con tin ued Welsh, rem i nis cently, af ter a mo- 
ment, “I was fool ish, like all other kids. I thought they wasn’t nothin’ in th’
world so much fun as rail roadin’. I made up my mind t’ be a brake man, fer
I thought all a brake man had t’ do was t’ set out on top of a car, with his
legs a-hangin’ over, an’ see th’ coun try, an’ wave his hat at th’ girls, an’
chase th’ boys off th’ plat form, an’ or der th’ en gi neer around by shakin’ his
hand at him. Gee whiz!” and he laughed and slapped his leg. “It tick les me
even yet t’ think what an ijit I was!”

“Did you try brak ing?” asked Al lan.

“Yes — I tried it,” and Welsh’s eyes twin kled;

“but I soon got enough. Them wasn’t th’ days of air-brakes, an’ I tell
you they was mighty lit tle fun in run nin’ along th’ top of a train in th’ dead
o’ win ter when th’ cars was cov ered with ice an’ th’ wind blowin’ fifty mile
an hour. They wasn’t no au to matic cou plers, nei ther; a man had t’ go right
in be tween th’ cars t’ drop in th’ pin, an’ th’ en gi neer never seemed t’ care
how hard he backed down on a feller. Af ter about six months of it, I come t’
th’ con clu sion that sec tion-work was nearer my size. It ain’t so ex citin’, an’
a man don’t make quite so much money; but he’s sure o’ get tin’ home t’ his
wife when th’ day’s work’s over, an’ of havin’ all his legs an’ arms with
him. That counts fer a whole lot, I tell yer!”

He had got out a lit tle black pipe as he talked, and filled it with to bacco
from a pa per sack. Then he ap plied a lighted match to the bowl and sent a
long whiff of pur ple smoke cir cling up wards.

“There!” he said, lean ing back with a sigh of in ef fa ble con tent. “That’s
bet ter — that’s jest th’ dessert a man wants. You don’t smoke, I guess?”

“No,” and Al lan shook his head.
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“Well, I reckon you’re as well off — bet ter off, maybe; but I be gun
smokin’ when I was knee high to a duck.”

“You were telling me about that en gi neer,” prompted Al lan, hop ing for
an other story. “Are there any more like him?”

“Plenty more!” an swered Jack, vig or ously.

“Why, nine en gi neers out o’ ten would ‘a’ done jest what he done. It
comes nat’ral, af ter a feller’s worked on th’ road awhile. Th’ road comes t’
be more t’ him than wife ‘r childer — it gits t’ be a kind o’ big idol thet he
bows down an’ wor ships; an’ his en gine’s a lit tle idol thet he thinks more of
than he does of his home. When he ain’t workin’, in stead of stayin’ at home
an’ weedin’ his gar den, or playin’ with his childer, he’ll come down t’ th’
round house an’ pet his en gine, an’ pol ish her up, an’ walk around her an’
look at her, an’ try her valves an’ watch th’ stok ers t’ see thet they clean her
out proper. An’ when she wears out ‘r breaks down, why, you’d think he’d
lost his best friend. There was old Cliff Gud geon. He had a swell pas sen ger
run on th’ east end; but when they got t’ puttin’ four ‘r five sleep ers on his
train, his old en gine was too light t’ git over th’ road on time, so they give
him a new one — a great big one — a beauty. An’ what did Cliff do? Well,
sir, he said he was too old t’ learn th’ tricks of an other en gine, an’ he’d stick
to his old one, an’ he’s run nin’ a lit tle ac com mo da tion train up here on th’
Hills boro branch at sev enty-five a month, when he might ‘a’ been makin’
twict that a-han dlin’ th’ Royal Blue. Then, there’s Reddy Ma graw — now,
t’ look at Reddy, y’ wouldn’t think he was any thing but a chuckle-headed
Irish man. Yet, six year ago —”

Reddy had caught the sound of his name, and looked up sud denly.

“Hey, Jack, cut it out!” he called.

Welsh laughed good-na turedly.

“All right!” he said. “He’s th’ most mod est man in th’ world, is Reddy.
But they ain’t all that way. There’s Dan Nolan,” and Jack’s face dark ened.
“I had him on th’ gang up till this momin’, but I couldn’t stan’ him no
longer, so I jest fired him. That’s th’ rea son there was a place fer you, m’
boy.”

“Yes,” said Al lan, " Reddy was telling me about him. What was it he
did?"
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“He didn’t do any thing,” laughed Jack. “That was th’ trou ble. He was
jest nat u rally lazy — sneakin’ lazy an’ mean. There’s jest two things a rail- 
road asks of its men — you might as well learn it now as any time — they
must be on hand when they’re needed, an’ they must be willin’ t’ work. As
long as y’re stiddy an’ willin’ t’ work, y’ won’t have no trou ble holdin’ a
job on a rail road.”

Al lan looked out across the fields and de ter mined that in these two re- 
spects, at least, he would not be found want ing. He glanced at the other
group, gos sip ing to gether in the shade of a tree. They were not at trac tive-
look ing, cer tainly, but he was be gin ning to learn al ready that a man may be
brave and hon est, what ever his ap pear ance. They were laugh ing at one of
Reddy’s jokes, and Al lan looked at him with a new re spect, won der ing what
it was he had done. The fore man watched the boy’s face with a lit tle smile,
read ing his thoughts.

“He ain’t much t’ look at, is he?” he said. “But you’ll soon learn — if
you ain’t learnt al ready — that you can’t judge a man’s in side by his out- 
side. There’s no place you’ll learn it quicker than on a rail road. , Rail road
men, bar rin’ th’ pas sen ger train crews, who have t’ keep them selves
spruced up t’ hold their jobs, ain’t much t’ look at, as a rule, but down at th’
bot tom of most of them there allers seems t’ be a man — a real man — a
man who don’t lose his head when he sees death a-starin’ him in th’ face,
but jest grits his teeth an’ sticks to his post an’ does his duty. Rail road men
ain’t lit tle tin gods nor plas ter saints — fur from it! — but they’re worth a
mighty sight more than ei ther. There was Jim Blake son, th’ skin ni est, lank- 
est, most woe-be gonelookin’ feller I ever see out side of a cir cus. He was
brakin’ front-end one night on third ninety-eight, an’ —”

From afar off came the faint blow ing of whis tles, telling that, in the town
of Wadsworth, the wheels in the fac to ries had started up again, that men and
women were bend ing again to their tasks, af ter the brief noon hour. Welsh
stopped abruptly, much to Al lan’s dis ap point ment, knocked out his pipe
against his boot-heel, and rose quickly to his feet. If there was one ar ti cle in
Welsh’s code of hon our which stood be fore all the rest, it was this : That the
rail road which em ployed him should have the full use of the ten hours a day
for which it paid. To waste any part of that time was to steal the rail road’s
money. It is a good prin ci ple for any man — or for any boy — to cling to.
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“One o’clock!” he cried. “Come on, boys! We’ve got a good stretch o’
track to fin ish up down there.”

The din ner-pails were re placed on the hand-car and it was run down the
road about half a mile and then de railed again. The strain ing work be gan;
tug ging at the bars, tamp ing gravel un der the ties, driv ing new spikes, re- 
plac ing a fish-plate here and there. And the new hand learned many things.

He learned that with the ad vent of the great, mod ern, ten-wheeled freight
lo co mo tives, all the rails on the line had been re placed with heav ier ones
weigh ing eighty-five pounds to the yard, — 850 pounds to their thirty feet
of length, — the old ones be ing too light to carry such enor mous weights
with safety. They were called T-rails, be cause, in cross sec tion, they some- 
what re sem bled that let ter. The top of the rail is the “head”; the thin ner
stem, the “web”; and the wide, flat bot tom, the “base.” Be sides be ing
spiked down to the ties, which are first firmly bed ded in gravel or crushed
stone, the rails are bolted to gether at the ends with iron bars called “fish-
plates.” These are fit ted to the web, one on each side of the junc tion of two
rails, and bolts are then passed through them and nuts screwed on tightly.

This work of join ing the rails is done with such nicety, and the road-bed
built so solidly, that there is no longer such a great rat tle and bang as the
trains pass over them — a rat tle and bang for merly as de struc tive to the
track as to the nerves of the pas sen ger. It is the duty of the sec tion-fore man
to see that the six or eight miles of track which is un der his su per vi sion is
kept in the best pos si ble shape, and to in spect it from end to end twice daily,
to guard against any pos si bil ity of ac ci dent.

As the hours passed, Al lan’s mus cles be gan to ache sadly, but there were
few chances to rest. At last the fore man per ceived that he was over work ing
him self, and sent him and Reddy back to bring up the hand-car and pre pare
for the home ward trip. They walked back to where it stood, rolled it out
upon the track, and pumped it down to the spot where the oth ers were work- 
ing, Reddy giv ing Al lan his first les son in how to work the levers, for there
is a right and wrong way of man ag ing a hand-car, just as there is a right and
wrong way of do ing ev ery thing else.

“That’s about all we kin do to-day,” and Jack took out his watch and
looked at it re flec tively, as the car came rolling up. “I guess we kin git in
be fore Num ber Six comes along. What y’ think?” and he looked at Reddy.
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“How much time we got?” asked the lat ter, for only the fore man of the
gang could af ford to carry a watch.

“Twelve min utes.”

“That’s aisy! We kin make it in eight with out half-tryin’!”

“All right!” and Jack thrust the watch back into his pocket. “Pile on,
boys!”

And pile on they did, bring ing their tools with them. They seized the
levers, and in a mo ment the car was spin ning down the track. There was
some thing fas ci nat ing and in vig o rat ing in the mo tion.

As they pumped up and down, Al lan could see the fields, fences, and
tele graph-poles rush ing past them. It seemed to him that they were go ing
faster even than the “flier.” The wind whis tled against him and the car
jolted back and forth in an alarm ing way.

“Hold tight!” yelled Reddy, and they flashed around a curve, across a
high tres tle, through a deep cut, and down a long grade on the other side.
Away ahead he could see the chim neys of the town nestling among the
trees. They were down the grade in a mo ment, and whirling along an em- 
bank ment that bor dered a wide and placid river, when the car gave a sud- 
den, vi o lent jolt, ran for fifty feet on three wheels, and then set tled down on
the track again.

“Stop her!” yelled the fore man. “Stop her!”

They strained at the levers, but the car seemed alive and sprang away
from them. Twice she al most shook them off, then sul lenly suc cumbed, and
fi nally stopped.

“Some thin’s th’ mat ter back there!” panted Jack.

“Give her a shove, Reddy!”

Reddy jumped off and started her back up the track. In a mo ment the
levers caught, and they were soon at the place where the jolt had oc curred.

The fore man sprang off and for an in stant bent over the track. Then he
straight ened up with stern face.
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“Quick!” he cried. “Jerk that car off th’ track and bring two fish-plates
an’ some spikes. West, take that flag, run up th’ track as far as y’ kin, an’
flag Num ber Six. Mind, don’t stop run nin’ till y’ see her. She’ll have her
hands full stop pin’ on that grade.”

With beat ing heart Al lan seized the flag and ran up the track as fast as
his legs would carry him. The thought that the lives of per haps a hun dred
hu man be ings de pended upon him set his hands to trem bling and his heart
to beat ing wildly. On and on he went, un til his breath came in gasps and his
head sang. It seemed that he must have cov ered a mile at least, yet it was
only a few hun dred feet. And then, away ahead, he saw the train flash into
sight around the curve and come hurtling down the grade to ward him.

He shook loose the flag and waved it wildly over his head, still run ning
for ward. He even shouted, not re al iz ing how puny his voice was. The en- 
gine grew larger and larger with amaz ing swift ness. He could hear the roar
of the wheels; a shaft of steam leaped into the air, and, an in stant later, the
wind brought him the sound of a shrill whis tle. He saw the en gi neer lean ing
from his win dow, and, with a great sob of re lief, knew that he had been
seen. He had just pres ence of mind to spring from the track, and the train
passed him, the wheels grind ing and shriek ing un der the pres sure of the air-
brakes, the driv ers of the en gine whirling madly back wards. He caught a
glimpse of star tled pas sen gers peer ing from the win dows, and then the train
was past. But it was go ing slower and slower, and stopped at last with a
jerk.

When he reached the place, he found Jack ex plain ing to the con duc tor
about the bro ken fish plates and the loose rail. What had caused it could not
be told with cer tainty — the ex pan sion from the heat, per haps, or the vi bra- 
tion from a heavy freight that had passed half an hour be fore, or a de fect in
the plates, which in spec tion had not re vealed. Al lan sat weakly down upon
the over turned hand-car. No one paid any heed to him, and he was as ton- 
ished that they treated the oc cur rence so lightly. Jack and the en gi neer were
jok ing to gether. Only the con duc tor seemed wor ried, and that was be cause
the de lay would throw his train a few min utes late.

Half a dozen of the pas sen gers, who had been al most hurled from their
seats by the sud den ness of the stop, came hur ry ing up. All along the line of
coaches win dows had been raised, and white, anx ious faces were peer ing
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out. In side the coaches, brake men and porters were busy pick ing up the
pack ages that had been thrown from the racks, and re as sur ing the fright ened
peo ple.

“What’s the mat ter?” gasped one of the pas sen gers, a tall, thin, ner vous-
look ing man, as soon as he reached the con duc tor’s side. “Noth ing se ri ous,
I hope? There’s no dan ger, is there? My wife and chil dren are back there
—”

The con duc tor smiled at him in dul gently.

“There’s no dan ger at all, my dear sir,” he in ter rupted. “The sec tion-gang
here flagged us un til they could bolt this rail down. That is all.”

“But,” protested the man, look ing around for sym pa thy, and ob vi ously
anx ious not to ap pear un duly alarmed, “do you usu ally throw things about
that way when you stop?”

“No,” said the con duc tor, smil ing again; “but you see we were on a
heavy down-grade, and go ing pretty fast. I’d ad vise you gen tle men to get
back into the train at once,” he added, glanc ing at his watch again. “We’ll
be start ing in a minute or two.”

The lit tle group of pas sen gers walked slowly back and dis ap peared into
the train. Al lan, look ing af ter them, caught his first glimpse of one side of
rail road pol icy — a pol icy which min i mizes ev ery dan ger, which does its
ut most to keep ev ery peril from the knowl edge of its pa trons — a wise pol- 
icy, since ner vous ness will never add to safety. Away up the track he saw
the brake man, who had been sent back as soon as the train stopped, to pre- 
vent the pos si bil ity of a rear-end col li sion, and he un der stood dimly some- 
thing of the won der ful sys tem which guards the safety of the trains.

Then, sud denly, he re al ized that he was not work ing, that his place was
with that lit tle group la bor ing to re pair the track, and he sprang to his feet,
but at that in stant Jack stood back with a sigh of re lief and turned to the
con duc tor.

“All right,” he said.

The con duc tor raised his hand, a sharp whis tle re called the brake man,
who came down the track on a run; the en gi neer opened his throt tle; there
was a long hiss of es cap ing steam, and the train started slowly. As it passed
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him, Al lan could see the pas sen gers set tling back con tent edly in their seats,
the episode al ready for got ten. In a mo menl the train was gone, grow ing
rapidly smaller away down the track ahead of them. A few ex tra spikes
were driven in to fur ther strengthen the place, and the hand-car was run out
on the track again.

“Y’ made pretty good time,” said Jack to the boy; and then, as he saw
his white face, he added,

“Kind o’ winded y’, didn’t it?”

Al lan nod ded, and climbed silently to his place on the car.

“Shook y’r nerve a lit tle, too, I reckon,” added Jack, as the car started
slowly. “But y’ mustn’t mind a lit tle thing like that, m’ boy. It’s all in th’
day’s work.”

All in the day’s work! The flag ging of a train was an or di nary in ci dent in
the lives of these men. There had, per haps, been no great dan ger, yet the
boy caught his breath as he re called that fear ful mo ment when the train
rushed down upon him. All in the day’s work — for which the road paid a
dol lar and a quar ter!
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3. An Ad ven ture And A Story

JACK WELSH, sec tion-fore man, lived in a lit tle frame house perched
high on an em bank ment just back of the rail road yards. The bank had been
left there when the yards had been lev eled down, and the rail road com pany,
al ways anx ious to pro mote habits of so bri ety and in dus try in its men, and
know ing that no in flu ence makes for such habits as does the pos ses sion of a
home, had erected a row of cot tages along the top of the em bank ment, and
of fered them on easy terms to its em ploy ees. They weren’t pala tial — they
weren’t even par tic u larly at trac tive — but they were homes.

In front, the bank dropped steeply down to the level of the yards, but be- 
hind they sloped more gen tly, so that each of the cot tages had a yard am ple
for a veg etable gar den. To at tend to this was the work of the wife and the
chil dren — a work which al ways yielded a boun ti ful re ward.

There were six cot tages in the row, but one was dis tin guished from the
oth ers in sum mer by a mass of vines which clam bered over it, and a gar den
of sweet-scented flow ers which oc cu pied the lit tle front yard. This was
Welsh’s, and he never mounted to ward it with out a feel ing of pride and a
quick rush of af fec tion for the lit tle woman who found time, amid all her
house hold du ties, to add her mite to the world’s beauty. As he glanced at the
other yards, with their lit ter of trash and bro ken play things, he re al ized,
more keenly per haps than most of us do, what a splen did thing it is to ren- 
der our lit tle cor ner of the world more beau ti ful, in stead of mak ing it uglier,
as hu man be ings have a way of do ing.

It was to ward this lit tle vine-em bow ered cot tage that Jack and Al lan
turned their steps, as soon as the hand-car and tools had been de posited
safely in the lit tle sec tion shanty. As they neared the house, a midget in blue
cal ico came run ning down the path to ward them.

“It’s Mamie,” said Welsh, his face alight with ten der ness; and, as the
child swept down upon him, he seized her, kissed her, and swung her to his
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shoul der, where she sat scream ing in tri umph.

They mounted the path so, and, at the door, Mrs. Welsh, a lit tle, plump,
black-eyed woman, met them.

“I’ve brought you a boarder, Mary,” said Welsh, set ting Mamie down
upon her sturdy lit tle legs.

“Al lan West’s his name. I took him on th’ gang to day, an’ told him he
might come here till he found some place he liked bet ter.”

“That’s right!” and Mrs. Welsh held out her hand in hearty wel come,
pleased with the boy’s frank face. “We’ll try t’ make you comf’terble,” she
added. “You’re a lit tle late, Jack.”

“Yes, we had t’ stop t’ fix a break,” he an swered; and he told her in a
few words the story of the bro ken fish-plates. “It don’t hap pen of ten,” he
added, “but y’ never know when t’ ex pect it.”

“No, y’ never do,” agreed Mary, her face cloud ing for an in stant, then
clear ing with true Irish op ti mism. “You’ll find th’ wash-basin out there on
th’ back porch, m’ boy,” she added to Al lan, and he has tened away to
cleanse him self, so far as soap and wa ter could do it, of the marks of the
day’s toil.

Mrs. Welsh turned again to her hus band as soon as the boy was out of
ear-shot.

“Where ’d you pick him up, Jack?” she asked.

“He ain’t no com mon tramp.”

“Not a bit of it,” agreed her hus band. “He looks like a nice boy. He jest
come along an’ wanted a job. He said he’d come from Cincin nati, an’
hadn’t any home; but he didn’t seem t’ want t’ talk about his self.”

“No home!” re peated Mary, her heart warm ing with in stant sym pa thy.
“Poor boy! We’ll have t’ look out fer him, Jack.”

“I knew you’d say that, dar lint!” cried her hus band, and gave her a
hearty hug.

“Go ’long with you!” cried Mary, try ing in vain to speak sternly. “I smell
th’ meat a-burnin’!” and she dis ap peared into the kitchen, while Jack joined
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Al lan on the back porch.

How good the cool, clean wa ter felt, splashed over hands and face; what
a lux ury it was to scrub with the thick lather of the soap, and then rinse off
in a brim ming basin of clear wa ter;’ how de li cious it was to be clean again!
Jack dipped his whole head deep into the basin, and then, af ter a vig or ous
rub bing with the towel, took his sta tion be fore a lit tle glass and brushed his
black hair un til it pre sented a sur face al most as pol ished as the mir ror’s
own.

Then Mamie came with the sum mons to sup per, and they hur ried in to it,
for ten hours’ work on sec tion will make even a con firmed dys pep tic hun- 
gry — yes, and give him power prop erly to di gest his food.

How pretty the ta ble looked, with its white cloth and shin ing dishes! For
Mary was a true Irish house wife, with a pas sion for clean li ness and a pride
in her home. It was grow ing dark, and a lamp had been lighted and placed
in the mid dle of the board, mak ing it look bright and cozy.

“You set over there, m’ boy,” said Mary, her self tak ing the house wife’s
in evitable place be hind the cof fee-pot, with her hus band op po site. “Now,
Mamie, you be have your self,” she added, for Mamie was peep ing around
the lamp at Al lan with rogu ish eyes. “We’re all hun gry, Jack, so don’t keep
us waitin’.”

And Jack didn’t.

How good the food smelt, and how good it tasted! Al lan rel ished it more
than he would have done any din ner of “Del monicer’s,” for Mary was one
of the best of cooks, and only the jaded palate rel ishes the sauces and frip- 
peries of French chefs.

“A girl as can’t cook ain’t fit t’ marry,” Mary of ten said; a maxim which
she had in her ited from her mother, and would doubt less hand down to
Mamie. “There’s nothin’ that’ll break up a home quicker ‘n a bad cook, an’
nothin’ that’ll make a man hap pier ’n a good one.”

Cer tainly, if cook ing were a test, this sup per was proof enough of her fit- 
ness for the state of mat ri mony. There was a great plat ter of ham and eggs,
fluffy bis cuits, and the sweet est of yel low but ter. And, since he did not
drink cof fee, Al lan was given a big glass of fra grant milk to match
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Mamie’s. They were tast ing one of the best sweets of toil — to sit down
with ap petite to a ta ble well-laden.

Af ter sup per, they gath ered on the front porch, and sat look ing down
over the busy, noisy yards. The switch-lamps gleamed in long rows, red and
green and white, telling which tracks were open and which closed. The
yard-en gines ran fuss ily up and down, shift ing the freight-cars back and
forth, and ar rang ing them in trains to be sent east or west. Over by the
round house, en gines were be ing run in on the big turntable and from there
into the stalls, where they would be fur bished up and over hauled for the
next trip. Oth ers were be ing brought out, tanks filled with wa ter, and ten- 
ders heaped high with coal, ready for the run to Park ers burg or Cincin nati.
They seemed al most hu man in their im pa tience to be off — breath ing
deeply in loud pants, the steam now and then throw ing up the safety-valve
and “pop ping off” with a great noise.

The clamor, the hurry, the rush of work, never ceas ing from dawn to
dawn, gave the boy a dim un der stand ing of the im por tance of this great cor- 
po ra tion which he had just be gun to serve. He was only a very lit tle cog in
the vast ma chine, to be sure, but the smooth ness of its run ning de pended
upon the lit tle cogs no less than on the big ones.

A man’s fig ure, in dis tinct in the twi light, stopped at the gate be low and
whis tled.

“There’s Reddy Ma graw,” said Jack, with a laugh. “I’d for got — it was
so hot t’-day, we thought we’d go over t’ th’ river an’ take a dip t’-night. Do
you know how t’ swim, Al lan?”

“Just a lit tle,” an swered Al lan; “all I know about it was picked up in the
swim ming-pool at the gym na sium at Cincin nati.”

“Well, it’s time y’ learned more,” said Jack.

“Ev ery boy ought t’ know how t’ swim — mebbe some day not only his
own life but the lives o’ some o’ his women-folks’ll de pend on him. Come
along, an’ we’ll give y’ a les son.”

“I’ll be glad to!” Al lan cried, and ran in doors for his hat.

Reddy whis tled again.
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“We’re cornin’,” called Jack. “We won’t be gone long,” he added to his
wife, as they started down the path.

“All right, dear,” she an swered. “An’ take good care o’ th’ boy.”

Reddy greeted Al lan warmly, and thor oughly agreed with Jack that it
was ev ery boy’s duty to learn how to swim. To gether they started off briskly
to ward the river — across the yards, pick ing their way care fully over the
maze of tracks, then along the rail road em bank ment which skirted the
stream, and fi nally through a corn-field to the wa ter’s edge. The river
looked very wide and still in the semi-dark ness, and Al lan shiv ered a lit tle
as he looked at it; but the feel ing passed in a mo ment. Reddy had his
clothes off first, and dived in with a splash; Jack waded in to show Al lan the
depth. The boy fol lowed, with sud den ex hil a ra tion, as he felt the cool wa ter
rise about him.

“This is dif fer ent from a swim min’-pool, ain’t it?” said Jack.

“In deed it is!” agreed Al lan; “and a thou sand times nicer!”

“Now,” added Jack, “let me give you a les son,” and he pro ceeded to in- 
struct Al lan in the in tri ca cies of the broad and pow er ful breast stroke.

The boy was an apt pupil, and at the end of twenty min utes had mas tered
it suf fi ciently to be able to make fair progress through the wa ter. He would
have kept on prac tic ing, but Jack stopped him.

“We’ve been in long enough,” he said; “you mustn’t overdo it. Come
along, Reddy,” he called to that wor thy, who was dis port ing him self out in
the mid dle of the cur rent.

As they turned to ward the shore the full moon peeped sud denly over a
lit tle hill on the east ern hori zon, and cast a broad stream of sil ver light
across the wa ter, touch ing ev ery rip ple and lit tle wave with magic beauty.

“Oh, look!” cried Al lan. “Look!”

They stood and watched the moon un til it sailed proudly above the hill,
and then waded to the bank, rubbed them selves down briskly, and re sumed
their clothes, cleansed and pu ri fied in spirit as well as body. They made
their way back through the corn-field, but just as they reached the em bank- 
ment, Reddy stopped them with a quick, sti fled cry.
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“Whist!” he said, hoarsely. “Look there! What’s that?”

Strain ing his eyes through the dark ness, Al lan saw, far down the track
ahead of them, a dim, white fig ure. It seemed to be go ing through some sort
of pan tomime, wav ing its arms wildly above its head.

“It’s a ghost!” whis pered Reddy, breath ing heav ily. “It’s Tim Dorsey’s
ghost! D’ y’ raymim ber, Jack, it was jist there thet th’ poor feller was killed
last month! That’s his ghost, sure as I’m standin’ here!”

“Oh, non sense!” re torted Jack, with a lit tle laugh, but his heart was beat- 
ing faster than usual, as he peered through the dark ness at the strange fig- 
ure. What could it be that would stand there and wave its arms in that un- 
earthly fash ion?

“It’s his ghost!” re peated Reddy. “Come on, Jack; Oi’m a-goin’ back!”

“Well, I’m not!” said Jack. “I’m not afraid of a ghost, are you, Al lan?”

“I don’t be lieve in ghosts,” said Al lan, but it must be con fessed that his
nerves were not wholly steady as he kept his eyes on the strange fig ure
danc ing there in the moon light.

“If it ain’t a ghost, what is it?” de manded Reddy, hoarsely.

“That’s just what we’re goin’ t’ find out,” an swered Jack, and started
for ward, res o lutely.

Al lan went with him, but Reddy kept dis creetly in the rear. He was no
cow ard, — he was as brave as any man in fac ing a dan ger which he knew
the na ture of, — but all the su per sti tion of his un tu tored Irish heart held him
back from this un earthly ap pari tion.

As they drew near, its lines be came more clearly de fined; it was un- 
doubt edly of hu man shape, but ap par ently it had no head, only a pair of
short, stubby arms, which waved wildly in the air, and a pair of legs that
danced fran ti cally. Near at hand it was even more ter ri fy ing than at a dis- 
tance, and their pace grew slower and slower, while Reddy stopped short
where he was, his teeth chat ter ing, his eyes star ing. They could hear what
seemed to be a hu man voice pro ceed ing from the fig ure, raised in a sort of
weird in can ta tion, now high, now low. Was it re ally a ghost? Al lan asked
him self; was it re ally the spirit of the poor fel low whose life had been
crushed out a few weeks be fore? could it be . . .
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Sud denly Jack laughed aloud with re lief, and hur ried for ward.

“Come on,” he called. “It’s no ghost!”

And in a mo ment Al lan saw him reach the fig ure and pull the white gar- 
ment down over its head, dis clos ing a flushed and wrath ful, but very hu- 
man, face.

“Thankee, sir,” said a hoarse voice to Jack. “A lady in th’ house back
there give me a clean shirt, an’ I was jest puttin’ it on when I got stuck in
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th’ dum thing, an’ couldn’t git it ei ther way. I reckon I’d ‘a’ suf fo cated if
you hadn’t come along!”

Jack laughed again.

“We thought you was a ghost!” he said. “You scared Reddy, there, out of
a year’s growth, I reckon. Come here, Reddy,” he called, “an’ take a look at
yer ghost!”

Reddy came cau tiously for ward and ex am ined the re leased tramp.

“Well,” he said, at last, “if you ain’t a ghost, you ought t’ be! I never
seed any thing that looked more loike one!”

“No, an’ you never will!” re torted Jack. “Come along; it’s time we was
home,” and leav ing the tramp to com plete his toi let, they hur ried away.

They found Mary sit ting on the front porch, croon ing softly to her self as
she rocked Mamie to sleep. They bade Reddy good night, and sat down be- 
side her.

“Well, did y’ have a nice time?” she asked.

“Yes,” laughed Jack, and told her the story of the ghost.

They sat silent for a time af ter that, look ing down over the busy yards,
breath ing in the cool night air, watch ing the moon as it sailed slowly up the
heav ens. Al lan felt ut terly at rest; for the first time in many days he felt that
he had a home, that there were peo ple in the world who loved him. The
thought brought the quick tears to his eyes; an im pulse to con fide in these
new friends surged up within him.

“I want to tell you some thing about my self,” he said, turn ing to them
quickly. “It’s only right that you should know.”

Mrs. Welsh stopped the lul laby she had been hum ming, and sat qui etly
wait ing.

“Just as y’ please,” said Jack, but the boy knew he would be glad to hear
the story.

“It’s not a very long one,” said Al lan, his lips trem bling, “nor an un usual
one, for that mat ter. Fa ther was a car pen ter, and we lived in a lit tle home
just out of Cincin nati — he and mother and I. We were very happy, and I
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went to school ev ery day, while fa ther went in to the city to his work. But
one day I was called from school, and when I got home I found that fa ther
had fallen from a scaf fold ing he had been work ing on, and was so badly in- 
jured that he had been taken to a hos pi tal. We thought for a long time that
he would die, but he got bet ter slowly, and at last we were able to take him
home. But he was never able to work any more, — his spine had been in- 
jured so that he could scarcely move him self, — and our lit tle sav ings grew
smaller and smaller.”

Al lan stopped, and looked off across the yards, grip ping his hands to- 
gether to pre serve his self-con trol.

“Fa ther wor ried about it,” he went on, at last; “wor ried so much that he
grew worse and worse, un til — un til — he brought on a fever. He hadn’t
any strength to fight with. He just sank un der it, and died. I was fif teen
years old then — but boys don’t un der stand at the time how hard things are.
Af ter he was gone — well, it seems now, look ing back, that I could have
done some thing more to help than I did.”

“There, now, don’t be a-blamin’ yer self,” said Jack, con sol ingly.

The lit tle woman in the rock ing-chair leaned over and touched his arm
softly, ca ress ingly.

“No; don’t be blamin’ yer self,” she said. “I know y’ did th’ best y’
could. They ain’t so very much a boy kin do, when it’s money that’s
needed.”

“No,” and Al lan drew a deep breath; “nor a woman, ei ther. Though it
wasn’t only that; I’d have worked on; I wouldn’t have given up — but —
but —”

“Yes,” said Mary, un der stand ing with quick, un fail ing sym pa thy; “it was
th’ mother.”

“She did the best she could,” went on Al lan, fal ter ingly. “She tried to
bear up for my sake; but af ter fa ther was gone she was never quite the same
again; she never seemed to rally from the shock of it. She was never strong
to start with, and I saw that she grew weaker and weaker ev ery day.” He
stopped and cleared his voice. “That’s about all there is to the story,” he
added. “I got a lit tle from the fur ni ture and paid off some of the debts, but I
couldn’t do much. I tried to get work there, but there didn’t seem to be any- 
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body who wanted me. There were some dis tant rel a tives, but I had never
known them — and be sides, I didn’t want to seem a beg gar. There wasn’t
any thing to keep me in Cincin nati, so I struck out.”

“And y’ did well,” said Welsh. “I’m mighty glad y’ come along jest
when y’ did. Y’ll find enough to do here, if y’ will keep a willin’ hand. Sec- 
tion work ain’t much, but maybe y’ can git out of it af ter awhile. Y’ might
git a place in th’ yard of fice if ye’re good at fig gers. Ye’ve got more ed di ca- 
tion than some. It’s them that git lifted.”

“You’d bet ter talk!” said the wife. “‘Tain’t ev ery man with an ed di ca tion
that gits t’ be fore man at your age.”

“No more it ain’t,” and Jack smiled. “Come on; it’s time t’ go t’ bed. Say
good night t’ th’ boy, Mamie.”

“Night,” mur mured Mamie, sleep ily, and held out her moist, red lips.

With a quick warmth at his heart, Al lan stooped and kissed them. It was
the first kiss he had given or re ceived since his mother’s death, and, af ter he
had got to bed in the lit tle hot at tic room, with its sin gle win dow look ing
out upon the yards, he lay for a long time think ing over the events of the
day, and his great good for tune in fall ing in with these kindly peo ple. Some- 
time, per haps, he might be able to prove how much their kind ness meant to
him.
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4. Al lan Meets An En emy

IT WAS NOT UN TIL MORN ING that Al lan re al ized how un ac cus- 
tomed he was to real la bor. As he tried to spring from bed in an swer to
Jack’s call, he found ev ery mus cle in re volt. How they ached! It was all he
could do to slip his arms into his shirt, and, when he bent over to put on his
shoes, he al most cried out at the twinge it cost him. He hob bled painfully
down-stairs, and Jack saw in a mo ment what was the mat ter.

“Yer mus cles ain’t used t’ tug gin’ at crow bars an’ shov el lin’ gravel,” he
said, laugh ing. “It’ll wear off in a day or two, but till then ye’ll have t’ grin
an’ bear it, fer they ain’t no cure fer it. But y’ ain’t goin’ t’ work in them
clothes!”

“They’re all I have here,” an swered Al lan, red den ing. “I have a trunk at
Cincin nati with a lot more in, and I thought I’d write for it to day.”

“But I reckon ye ain’t got any clothes tough enough fer this work. I’ll fix
y’ out,” said Welsh, good-na turedly.

So, af ter break fast, he led Al lan over to a rail road out fit ting shop and se- 
cured himi a can vas jumper, a pair of heavy over alls, and a pair of rough,
strong, cowhide shoes.

“There!” he said, view ing his pur chases with sat is fac tion. “Y’ kin pay
fer ‘em when y’ git yer first month’s wages. Y’ kin put ‘em on over in th’
sec tion shanty. You go along over there; I’ve got t’ stop an’ see th’ road- 
mas ter a minute.”

Al lan walked on quickly, his bun dle un der his arm, past the long pas sen- 
ger sta tion and across the maze of tracks in the lower yards. Here lines of
freight-cars were side-tracked, wait ing their turn to be taken east or west;
and, as he hur ried past, a man came sud denly out from be hind one of them
and laid a strong hand on his arm.
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“Here, wait a minute!” he said, roughly. “I’ve got some thin’ t’ say t’
you. Come in here!” And be fore Al lan could think of re sis tance, he was
pulled be hind the row of cars.

Al lan found him self look ing up into a pair of small, glit ter ing black eyes,
deeply set in a face of which the most prom i nent fea tures were a large nose,
cov ered with freck les, and a thick-lipped mouth, which con cealed the
jagged teeth be neath but im per fectly. He saw, too, that his cap tor was not
much older than him self, but that he was con sid er ably larger and no doubt
stronger.

“Ye’re th’ new man on Twenty-one, ain’t you?” he asked, af ter a mo- 
ment’s fierce ex am i na tion of Al lan’s face.

“Yes, I went to work yes ter day,” said Al lan.

“Well, y’ want t’ quit th’ job mighty quick, d’ y’ see? I’m Dan Nolan,
an’ it’s my job y’ve got. I’d ‘a’ got took back if ye hadn’t come along. So
ye’re got t’ git out, d’ y’ hear?”

“Yes, I hear,” an swered Al lan, qui etly, red den ing a lit tle; and his heart
be gan to beat faster at the prospect of trou ble ahead.

“If y’ know what’s good fer y’, y’ll git out!” said Nolan, sav agely,
clench ing his fists. “When’ll y’ quit?”

“As soon as Mr. Welsh dis charges me,” an swered Al lan, still more qui- 
etly.

Nolan glared at him for a mo ment, seem ingly un able to speak.

"D’ y’ mean t’ say y’ won’t git out when I tells you to? I’ll show y*!"
And he struck sud denly and vi ciously at the boy’s face.

But Al lan had been ex pect ing the on slaught, and sprang quickly to one
side. Be fore Nolan could re cover him self, he had ducked un der one of the
freight-cars and come up on the other side. Nolan ran around the end of the
car, but the boy was well out of reach.

“I’ll ketch y’!” he cried af ter him, shak ing his fists. “An’ when I do
ketch y’ —”

He stopped abruptly and dived back among the cars, for he had caught
sight of Jack Welsh com ing across the yards. Al lan saw him, too, and
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waited for him.

“Wasn’t that Dan Nolan?” he asked, as he came up.

“Yes, it was Nolan,” an swered Al lan.

“Was he threat enin’ you?”

“Yes; he told me to get out or he’d lay for me.”

“He did, eh?” and Jack’s lips tight ened omi nously. “What did y’ tell
him?”

“I told him I’d get out when you dis charged me.”
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“Y’ did?” and Jack clapped him on the shoul der.

“Good fer you! Let me git my hands on him once, an’ he’ll lave ye
alone! But y’ want t’ look out fer him, m’ boy. If he’d fight fair, y’ could
lick him; but he’s a big, over grown brute, an’ ‘ll try t’ hit y’ from be hind
some time, mebbe. That’s his style, fer he’s a cow ard.”

“I’ll look out for him,” said Al lan; and walked on with beat ing heart to
the sec tion shanty. Here, while Jack told the story of the en counter with
Nolan, Al lan donned his new gar ments and laid his other ones aside. The
new ones were not beau ti ful, but at least they were com fort able, and could
defy even the wear and tear of work on sec tion.

The spin on the hand-car out into the open coun try was full of ex hil a ra- 
tion, and, af ter an hour’s work, Al lan al most for got his sore mus cles. He
found that to day there was a dif fer ent class of work to do.

The fences along the right of way were to be re paired, and the right of
way it self placed in or der — the grass cut back from the road-bed, the
gravel piled neatly along it, weeds trimmed out, rub bish gath ered up, cat tle-
guards, posts, and fences at cross ings white washed. All this, too, was a rev- 
e la tion to the new hand. He had never thought that a rail road re quired so
much at ten tion. Rod af ter rod was gone over in this way, un til it seemed
that not a stone was out of place. It was not un til the noon-hour, when he
was eat ing his por tion of the lunch Mrs. Welsh had pre pared for them, that
he learned the rea son for all this.

“Y’ see we’re puttin’ on a few ex try touches,” re marked Jack. “Th’ Irish
Brigade goes over th’ road next week.”

“The Irish Brigade?” ques tioned Al lan; and he had a vi sion of some
crack mil i tary or ga ni za tion.

“Yes, th’ Irish Brigade. Twict a year, all th’ sec tion fore men on th’ road
‘r’ taken over it t’ look at th’ other sec tions, an’ see which man keeps his in
th’ best shape. Each man’s sec tion’s graded, an’ th’ one that gits th’ high est
grade gits a prize o’ fifty dol lars. We’re goin’ t’ try fer that prize. So’s ev ery
other sec tion-gang on th’ line.”

“But what is the Irish Brigade?” ques tioned the boy.
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“The fore men of the sec tion-men. There’s about a hun dred, and the of fi- 
cers give us that name. There’s many a good Irish man like my self among
the fore men;” and a gleam of hu mor was in Jack’s eyes. “They say I’m
puttin’ my Irish back of me in my talk, but the oth ers stick to it, more or
less. It’s a great time when the Irish Brigade takes its in spec tion tour.”

Al lan worked with a new in ter est af ter that, for he, too, was anx ious that
Jack’s sec tion should win the fifty dol lars. He could guess how much such a
sum would mean to him. He con fided his hopes to Reddy, while they were
work ing to gether cut ting out some weeds that had sprung up along the
track, but the lat ter was not en thu si as tic.

“Oi don’t know,” he said. “They’s some mighty good sec tion-men on
this road. Why, last year, when Fla herty, o’ Sec tion Tin, got th’ prize, his
grass looked like it ‘ud been gone over with a lawn mower, an’ he’d aven
scrubbed th’ black gr’ase from th’ in gines off th’ toies. Oh, it looked foine;
but thin, so did all th’ rist.”

But Al lan was full of hope. As he looked back over the mile they had
cov ered since morn ing, he told him self that no stretch of track could pos si- 
bly be in bet ter or der. But, to the fore man’s more crit i cal and ex pe ri enced
eye, there were still many things want ing, and he promised him self to go
over it again be fore in spec tion-day came around.

Ev ery train that passed left some mark be hind. From the freights came
great pieces of greasy waste, which lit tered up the ties, or piles of ashes
sifted down from the fire-box; while with the pas sen gers it was even worse.
The peo ple threw from the coach win dows pa pers, ba nana peel ings, boxes
and bags con tain ing rem nants of lunch, bot tles, and ev ery kind of trash.
They did not re al ize that all this must be pa tiently gath ered up again, in or- 
der that the road-bed might be quite free from lit ter. Not many of them
would have greatly cared.

“It’s amazin’,” re marked Reddy, in the course of the af ter noon, “how lit- 
tle peo ple r’ally know about rail roadin’, an’ thin think they know ‘t all.
They think that whin th’ road’s built, that’s all they is to it, an’ all th’ ex- 
pinse th’ com pany’s got ‘s fer run nin’ th’ trains. Why, on this one di vi sion,
from Cincin nati t’ Park ers burg, they’s more’n two hun derd men a-workin’
ivery day jest kapin’ up th’ track. Back there in th’ shops, they’s foive hun- 
dred more, re pairin’ an’ re buildin’ in gines an’ cars. At ivery lit tle cross- 
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roads they’s an op er a tor, an’ at ivery lit tle sta tion they’s six or eight peo ple
busy at work. Out east, they tell me, they’s a flag man at ivery crossin’.
Think o’ what all that costs!”

“But what’s the use of keep ing the road-bed so clean?” asked Al lan.
“No body ever sees it.”

“What’s th’ use o’ doin’ any thing roight?” re torted Reddy. "I tell you
ivery lit tle thing counts in favour of a road, or agin it. This here road’s
spendin’ thou sands o’ dol lars straight enin’ out curves over there in th’
mount ings, so’s th’ pas sen gers won’t git shook up so much, an’ th’ trains
kin make a lit tle bet ter toime. Why, I’ve heerd thet some roads even sprin- 
kle th’ road-bed with ile t’ lay th’ dust!

“Hu man natur’ ’s a funny thing,” he added, shak ing his head philo soph i- 
cally, “‘spe cially when it comes t’ rail roads. Many’s th’ man Oi’ve seen
nearly break his neck t’ git acrost th’ track in front of a train, an’ thin stop t’
watch th’ train go by; an’ many an other loafer, who never does any thing but
kill toime, ‘ll wor rit his self sick if th’ train he’s on hap pens t’ be tin min utes
late. It’s th’ man who ain’t got no busi ness that’s al ways let tin’ on t’ have
th’ most. Here comes th’ flier,” he added, as a shrill whis tle sounded from
afar up the road.

They stood aside to watch the train shoot past with a rush and roar, to
draw into the sta tion at Wadsworth on time to the minute.

“That was Jem Spurl ing on th’ in gine,” ob served Reddy, as they went
back to work. "Th’ old est in gi neer on th’ road — an’ th’ nervi est. Thet’s th’
rea son he’s got th’ flier. Most fellers loses their nerve af ter they’ve been
run nin’ an in gine a long time, an’ a year ‘r two back, Jem got sort o’ shaky
fer awhile — slowed down when they wasn’t no need of it, y’ know; imag- 
ined he saw things on th’ track ahead, an’ lost time. Well, th’ com pany
wouldn’t stand fer thet, ‘spe cially with th’ flier, an’ fi nally th’ train-mas ter
told him thet if he couldn’t bring his train in on time, he’d have t’ go back t’
freight. Well, sir, it purty nigh broke Jem’s heart.

"‘Oi tell y’, Mis ter Schofield,’ he says t’ th’ train mas ter, 4 Oi’ll bring th’
train in on toime if they’s a brick house on th’ track.’

All right,’ says Mr. Schofield; ‘thet’s all we ask,’ an’ Jem went down to
his in gine.
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"Th’ next day Jem come into th’ of fice t’ re port, an’ looked aroun’ kind
O 1 ’ in quirin’ like.

"‘Any of it got here yet?’ he asks.

"‘Any o’ what? ’ asks Mr. Schofield.

"‘Any o’ thet coal,’ says Jem.

"‘What coal?’ asks Mr. Schofield.

"‘Some body left a loaded coal-car on th’ track down here by th’ chute,’
says Jem.

"‘They did?’

"‘Yes,’ says Jem; 4 thought they’d throw me late, most likely; but they
didn’t. Oi’m not loike a man what’s lost his nerve — not by a good deal.’

"‘But th’ car — how’d y’ git around it? ’ asks Mr. Schofield.

"‘Oh, Oi didn’t try t’ git around it,’ says Jem.

‘Oi jest pulled her wide open an’ come through. They’s about a ton o’
coal on top o’ th’ rear coach, an’ Oi thought maybe I’d find th’ rest of it up
here. I guess it ain’t come down yit.’

"‘But, great Scott, man!’ says Mr. Schofield, ‘that was an aw ful risk.’

"‘Oi guess Oi’d bet ter run my in gine down t’ th’ re pair shop,’ went on
Jem, cool as a cu cum ber. ‘Her stack’s gone, an’ the pi lot, an’ th’ winders o’
th’ cab are busted. But Oi got in on toime.’

“Well, they laid Jem off fer a month,” con cluded Reddy, “but they’ve
niver said any thing since about his losin’ his nerve.”

So, through the af ter noon, Reddy dis coursed of the life of the rail, and
told sto ries grave and gay, re lated tragedies and come dies, de scribed hair- 
breadth es capes, and with it all man aged to im part to his hearer many valu- 
able hints con cern ing sec tion work.

“Though,” he added, echo ing Jack, “it’s not on sec tion you’ll be workin’
all your life! You’ve got too good a head fer that.”

“I don’t know,” said Al lan, mod estly. “This takes a pretty good head,
too, doesn’t it?”
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“It takes a good head in a way; but it’s soon learnt, an’ af ter thet, all a
man has t’ do is t’ keep sober. But this is a, b, c, com pared t’ th’ work of
run nin’ th’ road. Ever been up in th’ despatcher’s of fice?”

“No,” said Al lan. “I never have.”

“Well, y’ want t’ git Jack t’ take y’ up there some day; then y’ll see
where head-work comes in. I know thet all the train men swear at th’
despatches; but jest th’ same, it takes a mighty good man t’ hold down th’
job.”

“I’ll ask Jack to take me,” said Al lan; and he re solved to get all the in- 
sight pos si ble into the work ings of this great en gine of in dus try, of which he
had be come a part.

Quit ting-time came at last, and they loaded their tools wearily upon the
car and started on the fivemile run home. This time there was no dis turb ing
in ci dent. The reg u lar click, click of the wheels over the rails told of a track
in per fect con di tion. At last they rat tled over the switches in the yards and
pushed the car into its place in the sec tion house.

“You run along,” said Jack to Al lan. “Fve got t’ make out a re port to-
night. It’ll take me maybe five min utes. Tell Mary I’ll be home by then.”

“All right!” and Al lan picked up his bun dle of clothes and started across
the yards. He could see the lit tle house that he called home perched high on
its bank of clay. Ap par ently they were watch ing for him, for he saw a tiny
fig ure run ning down the path, and knew that Mamie was com ing to meet
him. She did not stop at the gate, but ran across the nar row street and into
the yards to ward him. He quick ened his steps at the thought that some harm
might be fall her among this maze of tracks. He could see her mother stand- 
ing on the porch, look ing down at them, shad ing her eyes with her hand.

And then, in an in stant, a yard-en gine whirled out from be hind the
round house. Mamie looked around as she heard it com ing, and stopped
short in the mid dle of the track, con fused and ter ri fied in pres ence of this
un ex pected dan ger.
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5. Al lan Proves His Metal

AS AL LAN DASHED FOR WARD to ward the child, he saw the en gi- 
neer, his face livid, re verse his en gine and jerk open the sand-box; the sand
spurted forth un der the driv ers, whirling madly back wards in the midst of a
shower of sparks, but slid ing re lent lessly down upon the ter ror-stricken
child. It was over in an in stant — af ter ward, the boy could never tell how it
hap pened — he knew only that he stooped and caught the child from un der
the very wheels of the en gine, just as some thing struck him a ter rific blow
on the leg and hurled him to one side.

He was dimly con scious of hold ing the lit tle one close in his arms that
she might not be in jured, then he struck the ground with a crash that left
him dazed and shaken. When he strug gled to his feet, the en gi neer had
jumped down from his cab and

Welsh was speed ing to ward them across the tracks.

“Hurt?” asked the en gi neer.

“I guess not — not much;” and Al lan stooped to rub his leg. “Some thing
hit me here.”

“Yes — the foot board. Knocked you off the track. I had her pretty near
stopped, or they’d be an other story.”

Al lan turned to Welsh, who came pant ing up, and placed the child in his
arms.

“I guess she’s not hurt,” he said, with a wan lit tle smile.

But Jack’s emo tion had quite mas tered him for the mo ment.

“Mamie!” he cried, gath er ing her to him. “My lit tle girl!” And the great
tears shat tered down over his cheeks upon the child’s dress.
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The oth ers stood look ing on, un der stand ing, sym pa thetic. The fire man
even turned away to rub his sleeve furtively across his eyes, for he was a
very young man and quite new to rail road ing.

The mo ment passed, and Welsh gripped back his self-con trol, as he
turned to Al lan and held out his great hand.

“You’ve got nerve,” he said. “We won’t fer git it — Mary an’ me. Come
on home — it’s your home now, as well as ours.”

Half-way across the tracks they met Mary, who, af ter one shrill scream
of an guish at sight of her dar ling’s peril, had started wildly down the path to
the gate, though she knew she must ar rive too late. She had seen the res cue,
and now, with stream ing eyes, she threw her arms around Al lan and kissed
him.

“My brave boy!” she cried. “He’s our boy, now, ain’t he, Jack, as long as
he wants t’ stay?”

“That’s jest what I was tellin’ him, Mary dear,” said Jack.

“But he’s limpin’,” she cried. “What’s th’ mat ter? Y’re not hurted, Al- 
lan?”

“Not very badly,” an swered the boy. “No bones bro ken — just a knock
on the leg that took the skin off.”

“Come on home this in stant,” com manded Mary, “an’ we’ll see.”

“Ain’t y’ goin’ t’ kiss Mamie?” ques tioned Jack.

“She don’t de serve t’ be kissed!” protested her mother. “She’s been a bad
girl — how of ten have I told her never t’ lave th’ yard?”

Mamie was weep ing bit ter tears of re pen tance, and her mother sud denly
soft ened and caught her to her breast.

“I — I won’t be bad no more!” sobbed Mamie.

“I should hope not! An’ what d’ y’ say t’ Al lan? If it hadn’t ‘a’ been fer
him, you’d ‘a’ been ground up un der th’ wheels.”

“I — I lubs him!” cried Mamie, with a very ten der look at our hero.

She held up her lips, and Al lan bent and kissed them.
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“Well, m’ boy,” laughed Jack, as the tri umphal pro ces sion moved on
again to ward the house, “you seem t’ have taken this fam ily by storm, fer
sure!”

“Come along!” cried Mary. “Mebbe th’ poor lad’s hurted worse’n he
thinks.”

She hur ried him along be fore her up the path, sat him down in a chair,
and rolled up his trousers leg.

“It’s noth ing,” protested Al lan. “It’s noth ing — it’s not worth wor ry ing
about.”

“Ain’t it!” re torted Mary, with com pressed lips, re mov ing shoe and sock
and deftly cut ting away the blood-stained un der wear. “Ain’t it! You poor
boy, look at that!”

And, in deed, it was rather an ugly-look ing wound that lay re vealed. The
flesh had been crushed and torn by the heavy blow, and was bleed ing and
turn ing black.

“It’s a mercy it didn’t break your leg!” she added. “Jack, you loon!” she
went on, with a fierce ness as sumed to keep her self from burst ing into tears,
“don’t stand starin’ there, but bring me a basin o’ hot wa ter, an’ be quick
about it!”

Jack was quick about it, and in a few mo ments the wound was washed
and nicely dressed with a cool ing lo tion which Mary pro duced from a cup- 
board.

“I keep it fer Jack,” Mary ex plained, as she spread it ten derly over the
wound. “He’s allers git tin’ pieces knocked off o’ him. Now how does it
feel, Al lan dar lint?”

“It feels fine,” Al lan de clared. “It doesn’t hurt a bit. It’ll be all right by
morn ing.”

“By mornin’!” echoed Mary, in dig nantly. “I reckon y’ think yer goin’
out on th’ sec tion t’-mor rer!”

“Why, of course. I’ve got to go. We’re get ting it ready for the Irish
Brigade. We’ve got to win that prize!”
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“Prize!” cried Mary. “Much I care fer th’ prize! But there! I won’t quar- 
rel with y’ now. Kin y’ walk?”

“Of course I can walk,” and Al lan rose to his feet.

“Well, then, you men git ready fer sup per. I de clare it’s got cold — I’ll
have t’ warm it up ag’in! An’ I reckon I’ll put on a lit tle some thin’ ex try
jest t’ cel e brate!”

She put on sev eral things ex tra, and there was a reg u lar thanks giv ing
feast in the lit tle Welsh home that evening, with Al lan in the place of honor,
and Mamie look ing at him ador ingly from across the ta ble. Prob a bly not a
sin gle one of the em ploy ees of the road would have hes i tated to do what he
had done, — in deed, to risk his life for an other’s is the or di nary duty of a
rail road man, — but that did not lessen the merit of the deed in the eyes of
Mamie’s par ents. And for the first time in many days, Al lan was quite
happy, too. He felt that he was mak ing him self a place in the world — and,
sweeter than all, a place in the hearts of the peo ple with whom his life was
cast.

But the in jury was a more se ri ous one than he had been will ing to ad mit.
When he tried to get out of bed in the morn ing, he found his leg so stiff and
sore that he could scarcely move it. He set his teeth and man aged to dress
him self and hob ble down-stairs, but his white face showed the agony he
was suf fer ing.

“Oh, Al lan!” cried Mary, fly ing to him and help ing him to a chair. “What
did y’ want t’ come down fer? Why didn’t y call me?”

“I don’t want to be such a nui sance as all that!” the boy protested. “But
I’m afraid I can’t go to work to day.”

Mary sniffed scorn fully.

“No — nor to-mor rer!” she said. “You’re goin’ t’ stay right in that
chair!”

She flew around, mak ing him more com fort able, and Al lan was cod dled
that day as he had not been for a long time. Whether it was the nurs ing or
the magic qual i ties of Mary’s lo tion, his leg was very much bet ter by night,
and the next morn ing was scarcely sore at all. The quick ness of the heal ing
— for it was quite well again in three or four days — was due in no small
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part to Al lan’s healthy young blood, but he per sisted in giv ing all the credit
to Mary.

Af ter that, Al lan no ticed a shade of dif fer ence in the treat ment ac corded
him by the other men. Hereto fore he had been a stranger — an out sider.
Now he was so no longer. He had proved his right to con sid er a tion and re- 
spect. He was “th’ boy that saved Jack Welsh’s kid.” Re port of the deed
pen e trated even to the of fices where dwelt the men who ruled the des tinies
of the di vi sion, and the su per in ten dent made a men tal note of the name for
fu ture ref er ence. The train-mas ter, too, got out from his desk a many-paged,
much-thumbed book, in dexed from first to last, and, un der the let ter “W,”
wrote a few lines. The records of nearly a thou sand men, for good and bad,
were in that book, and many a one, hauled up “on the car pet” to be dis ci- 
plined, had been as ton ished and dis mayed by the train-mas ter’s fa mil iar ity
with his ca reer.

Of all the men in the gang, af ter the fore man, Al lan found Reddy Ma- 
graw the most lov able, and the merry, big-hearted Irish man took a great lik- 
ing to the boy. He lived in a lit tle house not far from the Welshes, and he
took Al lan home with him one evening to in tro duce him to Mrs. Ma graw
and the “childer.” The for mer was a some what faded lit tle woman, worn
down by hard work and cease less self de nial, but happy de spite it all, and
the chil dren were as healthy and merry a set of young scalawags as ever
rolled about upon a sanded floor. There were no car pets and only the most
nec es sary fur ni ture, — a stove, two beds, a ta ble, and some chairs, for there
was lit tle money left af ter feed ing and cloth ing that ever hun gry swarm, —
but ev ery where there w r as a scrupu lous, al most painful, clean li ness. And
one thing the boy learned from this visit and suc ceed ing ones — that what
he had con sid ered poverty was not poverty at all, and that brave and cheer- 
ful hearts can light up any home.

His trunk ar rived from the stor age house at Cincin nati in due time, af- 
ford ing him a wel come change of cloth ing, while Mrs. Welsh set her self to
work at once sewing on miss ing but tons, darn ing socks, patch ing trousers
— do ing the hun dred and one things which al ways need to be done to the
cloth ing of a moth er less boy. In deed, it might be fairly said that he was
moth er less no longer, so closely had she taken him to her heart.
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Sun day came at last, with its wel come re lief from toil. They lay late in
bed that morn ing, mak ing up lost rest, rev el ling in the un ac cus tomed lux ury
of leisure, and in the af ter noon Jack took the boy for a tour through the
shops, swarm ing with busy life on week-days, but now de serted, save for an
oc ca sional watch man. And here Al lan got, for the first time, a glimpse of
one great de part ment of a rail road’s man age ment which most peo ple know
noth ing of. In the first great room, the “long shop,” half a dozen dis abled
en gines were hoisted on trucks and were be ing re built. Back of this was the
foundry, where all the needed cast ings were made, from the tini est bolt to
the mas sive frame upon which the en gine boiler rests. Then there was the
black smith shop, with its score of forges and great steam-ham mer, that
could de liver a blow of many tons; and next to this the lathe-room, where
the cast ings from the foundry were shaved and planed and pol ished to ex- 
actly the re quired size and shape; and still far ther on was the car pen ter
shop, with its maze of wood work ing ma chin ery, most won der ful of all, in
its nearly hu man in tel li gence.

Be yond the shop was the great coal chute, where the ten der of an en gine
could be heaped high with coal in an in stant by sim ply pulling a lever; then
the big wa ter-tanks, high in air, filled with wa ter pumped from the river half
a mile away; and last of all, the sand-house, where the sand-boxes of the en- 
gines were care fully re plen ished be fore each trip. How many lives had been
saved by that sim ple de vice, which en abled the wheels to grip the track and
stop the train! How many might be sac ri ficed if, at a crit i cal mo ment, the
sand-box of the en gine hap pened to be empty! It was a star tling re flec tion
— that even upon this lit tle cog in the great ma chine — this thought less
boy, who poured the sand into the boxes — so much de pended.

Bright and early Mon day morn ing they were out again on Twenty-one.
Wednes day was in spec tion, and they knew that up and down those two hun- 
dred miles of track hand-cars were fly ing back and forth, and ev ery inch of
the road way was be ing ex am ined by eyes se verely crit i cal. They found
many things to do, things which Al lan would never have thought of, but
which ap pealed at once to the anx ious eyes of the fore man.

About the mid dle of the af ter noon, Welsh saw a fig ure emerge from a
grove of trees be side the road and come slouch ing to ward him. As it drew
nearer, he rec og nized Dan Nolan.
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“Mis ter Welsh,” be gan Nolan, quite humbly, “can’t y’ give me a place
on th’ gang ag’in?”

“No,” said Jack, curtly, “I can’t. Th’ gang’s full.”

“That there kid’s no ac count,” protested Nolan, with a ven omous glance
at Al lan. “I’ll take his place.”

“No, you won’t, Dan Nolan!” re torted Jack.

“He’s a bet ter man than you are, any day.”

“He is, is he?” sneered Nolan. “We’ll see about that!”

“An’ if you so much as harm a hair o’ him,” con tin ued Jack, with
clenched fists, “I’ll have it out o’ your hide, two fer one — jest keep that in
mind.”

Nolan laughed mock ingly, but he also took the pre cau tion to re treat to a
safe dis tance from Jack’s threat en ing fists.

“Y’ won’t give me a job, then?” he asked again.

“Not if you was th’ last man on earth!”

“All right!” cried Nolan, get ting red in the face with anger, which he no
longer made any ef fort to sup press. “All right! I’ll fix you an’ th’ kid, too!
You think y’r smart; think y’ll win th’ sec tion prize! Ho, ho! I guess not!
Not this trip! Purty sec tion-fore man you are! I’ll show you!”

Jack didn’t an swer, but he stopped and picked up a stone; and Nolan
dived hastily back into the grove again.

“He’s a big cow ard,” said Jack, throw ing down the stone dis gust edly,
and turn ing back to his work.

“Don’t let him scare y’, Al lan.”

“He didn’t scare me,” an swered Al lan, qui etly, and de ter mined to give a
good ac count of him self should Nolan ever at tempt to mo lest him.

But Jack was not as easy in his mind as he pre tended; he knew Nolan,
and be lieved him quite ca pa ble of any treach er ous mean ness. So he kept Al- 
lan near him; and if Nolan was re ally lurk ing in the bushes any where along
the road, he had no op por tu nity for mis chief.
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The next morn ing Jack took his men out di rectly to the west ern end of
the sec tion, and came back very slowly, stop ping here and there to put a fin- 
ish ing touch to the work. Even Reddy was en thu si as tic over the con di tion of
the sec tion.

“It’s foin as silk!” he said, look ing back over the road they had just tra- 
versed. "Ef we don’t git th’ prize this toime, it’s be cause some other feller’s
a lot smarter *n we are!"
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6. Reddy To The Res cue

EN GI NEER LIS TER had of ten been an gry in his life, for, truth to tell,
run ning an en gine is not con ducive to good nerves or even tem per. It is a
try ing job, de mand ing con stant alert ness, and quick, unerring judg ment. But
when to the usual re spon si bil i ties of the place are added a cranky en gine
and a green fire man, even a saint would lose his pa tience. El lis Root was
the green fire man, and seemed to pos sess such a ver i ta ble ge nius for smoth- 
er ing his fire that more than once the en gi neer had been com pelled to clam- 
ber down from his box and wield the rake and shovel him self. To add to this
dif fi culty of keep ing up steam, the 226, a great ten wheeled aris to crat of a
freight-en gine, had sud denly de vel oped a leaky throt tle, to gether with some
mi nor ail ments, which ren dered the task of han dling her one of in creas ing
dif fi culty.

The last straw was the re fusal of the dis patcher at head quar ters to al low
Lis ter to re duce his ton nage. His train hap pened to be an un usu ally heavy
one which, or di nar ily, the 226 could have han dled with ease. The dis patcher
knew this; he knew also that Lis ter had an un for tu nate habit of com plain ing
when there was noth ing to com plain about; so when this last com plaint
came in, he wired back a terse re ply, telling Lis ter to “shut up, and bring in
your train.”

So Lis ter was rav ing an gry by the time his en gine limped fee bly into the
yards at Wadsworth. He jumped off al most be fore she stopped, and leaped
up the stairs to the di vi sion of fices two steps at a time, in or der to un bur den
him self with out de lay of his opin ion of the dis patcher who had so heart- 
lessly re fused to help him out of his dif fi cul ties.

He burst into the of fice like a whirl wind, red in the face, gasp ing for
breath.

“What’s the mat ter, Lis ter?” asked the train mas ter, look ing up from, his
desk.
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“Mat ter!” yelled Lis ter. “Where’s that thick headed dis patcher? He ain’t
fit to hold a job on this road!”

“What did he do?” asked the train-mas ter, grin ning at the heads that had
been stuck in from the ad join ing rooms to find out what the noise was
about. “Tell me what he did, and maybe I’ll fire him.”

“I’ll tell you what he did! He made me han dle my full train when I wired
in here an’ told him my en gine was leakin’ like a sieve. What do you think
of a round house fore man that’ll send an en gine out in that shape?”

“So you want me to fire the fore man, too?” queried the train-mas ter,
grin ning more broadly.

“Where is the en gine?”

“She’s down there in the yards,” said Lis ter.

“What! Down in the yards! Do you mean to say you brought her in?”

“Of course I brought her in,” said Lis ter.

“They ain’t an other en gi neer on th’ road could ‘a’ done it, but I did it,
an’ I want to tell you, Mr. Schofield —”

A suc ces sion of sharp blasts from the whis tle of the yard-en gine in ter- 
rupted him.

“What’s that?” cried the train-mas ter, and threw up the win dow, for the
blasts meant that an ac ci dent of some sort had hap pened. The other men in
the of fice rushed to the win dows, too, — they saw the yard men run ning
madly about and ges tic u lat ing wildly, — and away up the yards they saw
the 226 rat tling over the switches at full speed, run ning wild!

With a sin gle bound the train-mas ter was at the door of the despatched
of fice.

“Where’s Num ber Four?” he de manded. Num ber Four was the fastest
through pas sen ger-train on the road — the east-bound flier, to which all
other trains gave prece dence.

The dis patcher in charge of the west end of the road looked up from his
desk.
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“Num ber Four passed An der son three min utes ago, sir,” he said. “She’s
on time — she’s due here in eight min utes.”

The train-mas ter’s face grew sud denly livid; a cold sweat burst out
across his fore head.

“Good Lord!” he mur mured, half to him self.

“A wreck — no power on earth can help it!”

A vi sion danced be fore his eyes — a vi sion of shat tered cars, of man gled
men and women. He knew where the col li sion must oc cur; he knew that the
flier would be com ing down that heavy grade at full speed — and to ward
the flier thun dered that wild en gine — with no guid ing hand upon the throt- 
tle — with noth ing to hold her back from her mad er rand of de struc tion!

It had hap pened in this wise. A mo ment af ter En gi neer Lis ter jumped to
the ground, and while his fire man, El lis Root, was still look ing af ter him
with a grin of re lief, for the trip had been a hot one for him in more ways
than one, a yard man came along and un cou pled the en gine from the train.
The fire man be gan to kick off his over alls, when he be came sud denly con- 
scious that the en gine was mov ing. The leaky throt tle did not shut off the
steam com pletely from the cylin ders, and, re leased from the weight of the
heavy train which had held her back, the en gine started slowly for ward.

The fire man, whose knowl edge of the en gine was as yet of the most
prim i tive de scrip tion, sprang to the other side of the cab and pushed the
lever for ward a notch or two. The en gine’s speed in creased.

“I can’t stop her,” he said, fever ishly, half to him self. “I can’t stop her,”
and he pulled the lever back.

The en gine sprang back in an swer and bumped heav ily into the train be- 
hind her.

“Hi, there, you ijit!” yelled the yard-man, who was un der the first car in- 
spect ing the air-hose.

“What you mean? D’ y’ want t’ kill a feller? Let that in gine alone!”

El lis, with the per spi ra tion trick ling down his face, threw the lever for- 
ward again, and then, as the en gine bounded for ward in an swer, he lost his
head en tirely and leaped off, with a wild yell of dis may.
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In a mo ment the 226 rat tled over the switches west ward out of the yards,
and shot out upon the main track, gath er ing speed with ev ery rev o lu tion!

Welsh’s gang had worked its way east ward along the sec tion as far as the
mill switch, when the fore man took out his watch and glanced at it.

“Git that hand-car off th’ track, boys,” he said.

“Num ber Four’ll be along in a minute.”

Two of the men de railed the hand-car, while Welsh glanced up and down
the road to be sure that the track was clear, and took a look at the mill
switch, a lit tle dis tance away, where they had been work ing, to make cer tain
that it had been prop erly closed. He re mem bered that a work-train had taken
a cut of cars out of the switch a short time be fore, but he could tell by the
way the lever was thrown that the switch was closed.

Far in the dis tance he could hear the train whistling for the curve just be- 
yond the cut. Then, sud denly from the other di rec tion, he caught a sound
that brought him sharply round, and saw with hor ror a great freight-en gine
rum bling rapidly to ward him.

“My God, she’s run nin’ wild!” he cried; and, with a yell of warn ing to
his men, turned and ran to ward the switch. If he could only get there in time
to ditch her!

But the en gine whirled past him, and he stopped, see ing al ready the hor- 
ror, the de struc tion, which must fol low in a mo ment. Then, far ahead, he
saw Reddy speed ing to ward the switch, saw him reach it, bend above the
short lever that con trolled it, and throw it over. Away up the track the “flier”
flashed into view, run ning a mile a minute. He could guess what was hap- 
pen ing in her cab, as her en gi neer saw the dan ger. The heavy en gine rum- 
bled on, all too slowly now, in upon the switch to knock th^ bumper at the
far ther end to splin ters and fight her life out in the mud be yond. He saw
Reddy throw the lever back again, only in that in stant to be hurled away to
one side as the great train swept by in safety. And the en gi neer, who had re- 
versed his lever and ap plied the brakes, who had waited the out come with
white face and tight set lips, — but who, never for an in stant, had thought
of sav ing him self by jump ing, — re leased the brakes and threw his lever
again on the for ward mo tion.
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Four min utes later the train swept in to Wadsworth, only forty sec onds
be hind the sched ule!

The pas sen gers never knew how near they had been to death — by what
a mir a cle they had es caped de struc tion! Af ter all, a miss is as good as a
mile!

Reddy’s com rades found him ly ing un con scious twenty feet from the
track. His right arm 1 — the arm that had thrown the lever — hung limp by
his side, and there was a great gash in his head from which the blood was
pour ing. In a mo ment Jack had torn off the sleeve of his shirt and made an
im pro vised ban dage of it, which checked to some ex tent the flow of blood.

“We must git him home,” said Welsh, “where we kin git a doc tor. He’s
hurted bad. Git th’ car on th’ track, boys.”

In an in stant it was done, and Reddy was gen tly lifted on.

“Now you set down there an’ hold his head, Al lan,” said Jack. “Keep it
as stiddy as y’ kin.”

Al lan sat down obe di ently and placed the man gled head ten derly in his
lap. As he looked at the pale face and closed eyes, it was all he could do to
keep

him self from break ing down. Poor Reddy — good old Reddy — a hero,
Al lan told him self, with quick en ing heart, a hero who had not hes i tated to
risk his life for oth ers.

But they were off!

And how the men worked, pump ing up and down un til the car fairly
flew along the track. They knew the way was clear, since the flier had just
passed, and up and down they pumped, up and down, know ing that a few
min utes might mean life or death to their com rade. Down the grade they
flashed, along the em bank ment by the river, through the town and into the
yards, where a dozen will ing hands lifted the inan i mate form from the car
and bore it ten derly into the bag gage-room.

“How did it hap pen, Welsh?” asked the train mas ter, af ter a sur geon had
been sum moned and an am bu lance had taken the still un con scious Reddy to
his home.
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And Jack told him, while the train-mas ter lis tened, with only a lit tle nod
now and then to show that he un der stood. At the end he drew a deep breath.

“I thought the flier was gone for sure,” he said.

“It would have been the worst wreck in the his tory of the road. Thank
God it was spared us!”

“Yes, thank God,” said Jack, a lit tle hoarsely; “but don’t fer git t’ thank
Reddy Ma graw, too!”

“We won’t!” said the train-mas ter, with an other lit tle nod. “We’ll never
for get Reddy.”

“More es pe cially,” added Jack, a lit tle bit terly, “since it’s not th’ first
time he’s saved th’ road a bad wreck. He was fer got th’ first time!”

“Yes, I know,” agreed the train-mas ter. “But he wouldn’t have been if I’d
had any thing to do with it.”

“I know it, sir,” said Jack, heartily. “I know it, Mr. Schofield. You’ve al- 
ways treated us square. But I couldn’t help re mem berin’!”

Half an hour later Al lan and Jack in ter cepted the doc tor as he came out
of the lit tle house where Mrs. Ma graw sat with her apron over her head,
rock ing back and forth in agony.

“He’ll be all right, won’t he, doc tor?” asked Jack, anx iously. “He ain’t a-
goin’ t’ die?”

“No,” an swered the doc tor, "he’ll not die.

But," and he hes i tated, “he got a mighty bad crack, and it will be a long
time be fore he’s able to be out again.”

“He’s come to all right, ain’t he, doc tor?” ques tioned Jack, see ing the
doc tor’s hes i ta tion.

“Yes, he’s con scious again, but he’s not quite him self yet. But I think
he’ll come around all right,” and the doc tor walked briskly away, while
Jack and Al lan, as sured that they could do noth ing more for Reddy or his
fam ily, whom the neigh bors had parceled out among them selves, went
slowly home.
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7. The Irish Brigade

IT WAS NOT UN TIL they were seated around the ta ble that evening
that Al lan re mem bered that the next day was to oc cur the great in spec tion
by the Irish Brigade, and he straight ened up sud denly as he thought of it.

“Didn’t that en gine tear things up some when she ran off the track?” he
asked of Jack.

“Yes,” an swered the fore man, “but it was only at th’ end of th’ sidin’,
an’ that won’t mat ter. Be sides, th’ wreckin’ crew’s up there now git tin’ th’
en gine back on th’ track an’ fixin’ things up ag’in. If th’ main line on
Twenty-one ain’t in good shape, it’s be cause I don’t know what good shape
is,” he added, with de ci sion. “We couldn’t do any thing more to it if we
worked fer a week. I’ve asked th’ boys t’ take a run over it t’-mor rer
mornin’ jest as a mat ter o’ pre cau tion. Do y’ think y’ kin git up at mid- 
night?” he added, sud denly, giv ing his wife a know ing wink.

“At mid night?” re peated Al lan. “Why, yes, of course, if you want me
to.”

“Well, y’ll have t’ git up at mid night if y’ want t’ ketch Num ber Five fer
Cincin nati.”

Al lan’s face flushed with quick plea sure.

“Am I to go, too?” he asked, ea gerly. “Can you take me, too?”

Jack laughed in sym pa thy with his bright eyes.

“Yes,” he said; “that’s what I kin. I got an ex try pass from th’ su per in ten- 
dent. I told him I had a boy who wanted t’ see th’ road be cause he was
goin’ t’ be su per in ten dent his self, some day. He said he guessed he knew th’
boy’s name with out bein’ told, an’ wrote out th’ pass.”

Al lan flushed high with plea sure.
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“That was nice of him,” he said.

“Yes,” said Jack; “an’ yet I think he was fig gerin’ on helpin’ th’ road,
too. Y’ see, when ever a bright feller like you comes along an’ shows that
he’s steady an’ can be de pended on, he never gits t’ work on sec tion very
long. They need boys like that up in th’ of fices. That’s where th’ brains o’
th’ road are. In fact, th’ of fice it self is th’ brain o’ th’ whole sys tem, with
wires run nin’ out to ev ery part of it an’ bringin’ back word what’s goin’ on,
jest like a doc tor told me once th’ nerves do in our bod ies.”

“Yes,” nod ded Al lan; “but what has that got to do with my go ing over
the road to mor row?”

“Jest this,” said Jack; “be fore a feller’s fit to hold a job in th’ of fices, —
a job as op er a tor or despatches that is, — and work one o’ them lit tle wires,
he’s got t’ know th’ road bet ter’n he knows th’ path in his own back yard.
He’s got t’ know ev ery foot of it — where th’ grades are an’ how heavy
they are; where th’ curves are, an’ whether they’re long or short; where ev- 
ery sidin’ is, an’ jest how many cars it’ll hold; where th’ track runs through
a cut, an’ where it comes out on a fill; where ev ery bridge and cul vert is —
in fact, he’s got t’ know th’ road so well that when he’s ridin’ over it he kin
wake up in th’ night an’ tell by th’ way th’ wheels click an’ th’ cars rock
jest ex actly where he is!”

At the mo ment Al lan thought that Jack was ex ag ger at ing; but he was to
learn that there was in all this not the slight est trace of ex ag ger a tion. And he
was to learn, too, that upon the ac cu racy of this minute knowl edge the
safety of pas sen ger and freight train of ten de pended.

They sat on the porch again that evening, while Mary rocked Mamie to
sleep and Jack smoked his pipe. Al ways be low them in the yards the lit tle
yard-en gines puffed up and down, plac ing the cars in po si tion in the trains
— cars laden with coal and grain for the east; cars laden with fin ished mer- 
chan dise for the west; the farmer and miner ex chang ing his prod uct for that
of the man u fac turer.

Only there was no Reddy to come and whis tle at the gate, and af ter
awhile they walked over to his house to find out how he was.

Mrs. Ma graw let them in. Her stout Irish op ti mism had come back again,
for Reddy was bet ter.
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“Though he’s still a lit tle quare,” she added.

“He lays there with his oies open, but he don’t seem t’ no tice much. Th’
doc ther says it’ll be a day or two afore he’s his self ag’in.”

“Well, I’m glad it’s no worse,” said Jack. “We can’t af ford to lose
Reddy.”

“We won’t lose him this trip, thank God!” said Mrs. Ma graw.
“Mr. Schofield was over jist mow t’ see if they was any thing he could do.
He says th’ road’ll make it all roight with Reddy.”

“That’s good!” said Jack, heartily; “but we won’t keep you any longer,
Mrs. Ma graw,” and he and Al lan said good night.

“We must be git tin’ t’ bed our selves,” Jack added, as they mounted the
path to his home.

“Re mem ber, we have t’ git up at mid night. It’s good an’ sleepy you’ll
be, my boy!”

“No, I won’t!” laughed Al lan. “But I’ll turn in now, any way.”

It seemed to him that he had been asleep only a few min utes when he
heard Jack’s voice call ing. But he was out of bed as soon as he got his eyes
open, and got into his clothes as quickly as he could in the dark ness. Mary
had a hot lunch wait ing by the time he got down-stairs. He and Jack ate a
lit tle, — one doesn’t have much ap petite at mid night, — and to gether they
made their way across the yards to the sta tion, where they caught the fast
mail for the city.

The smok ing-car of the train was crowded with sec tion-men on their
way to the ren dezvous, and a jolly, good-na tured lot they were. There was
no thought of sleep, for this was a hol i day for them, — be sides, sleep was
out of the ques tion in that tu mult, — and one story of the rail fol lowed an- 
other. As Al lan lis tened, he won dered at these tales of hero ism and dar ing
told so lightly — of en gi neers stick ing to their posts though cer tain death
stared them in the face; * of cross ing-flag men sav ing the lives of care less
men and women, at the cost, of ten, of their own; of break-in-twos,
washouts, head-end col li sions, of con fu sion of or ders and mis takes of
despatches — all the lore that gath ers about the life of the rail. And as he
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lis tened, the long ing came to him to prove him self wor thy of this broth er- 
hood.

One story, in par tic u lar, stuck in Al lan’s mem ory.

“Then there was Tom Rawl in son,” be gan one of the men.

“Let Pat tell that story,” in ter rupted an other.

“Come out here, Pat. We want t’ hear about Tom Rawl in son an’ his last
trip on th’ Two-twen ty four.”

So Pat came out, shyly, a tall, raw-boned man. As he got within the cir- 
cle of light, Al lan saw that his face was fright fully scarred.

“‘Twas in th’ sum mer o’ ninety-two,” he be gan. “Rawl in son had had th’
Two-twenty-four about a month, an’ was as proud of her as a man is of his
first baby. That day he was takin’ a big ex cur sion train in to Park ers burg.
He was let tin’ me ride in th’ cab, which he hadn’t any bus’ness t’ do, but
Tom Rawl in son was th’ big gest-hearted man that ever pulled a lever on this
road.”

He paused a mo ment, and his lis ten ers gravely nod ded their ap proval of
the sen ti ment.

"Well, he was pullin’ up th’ hill at Torch, an’ th’ en gine had on ev ery
pound she could carry. There was a big wind whistlin’ down th’ cut, an’ we
could hear th’ fire a-roarin’ when th’ fire man pulled open th’ door t’ throw
in some more coal. Th’ minute th’ door was open, the wind jest seemed t’
sweep int’ thet fire-box, an’ the first thing I knew, a big sheet o’ flame was
shootin’ right out in my face. I went back over that ten der like a rab bit,
with out stop pin’ t’ argy th’ why an’ th’ where fore, an’ when I got back t’
th’ front plat form o’ th’ bag gage-car, I found that Tom an’ his fire man had
come, too.

“We stood there a minute, hardly darin’ t’ breathe, a-watchin’ thet fire. It
licked out at th’ cab, an’ quicker’n I kin tell it, th’ wood was blazin’ away
in great shape. Then, all of a sud den, I hap pened t’ think o’ some thin’ that
sent a cold chill down my back, an’ made me sick an’ weak. Here was we
poundin’ along at forty miles an hour, with or ders t’ take th’ sidin’ fer
Num ber Three at th’ Junc tion, five mile ahead. It looked to me as though
they’d be about a thou sand peo ple killed in side of a mighty few min utes.”
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He stopped to take a fresh chew of to bacco, and Al lan saw that his hands
were trem bling at the mem ory of that fear ful mo ment.

“Well,” he con tin ued, "as I was a-sayin’, I could feel my hair a-raisin’
right up on my head. I looked around at Tom, an’ I could tell by his set face
that he was thinkin’ of th’ same thing I was.

“‘Boys,’ he says, low-like, ‘I’m goin’ for rerd. I’ve got to shet her off. I
hadn’t no busi ness t’ run away.’”An’ with out waitin’ fer ei ther o’ us t’ an- 
swer, for rerd he went, climbin’ over th’ coal an’ down into th’ burnin’ cab.
It was like goin’ into a fur nace, but he never fal tered — right on he went —
right on into th’ fire — an’ in a minute I felt th’ jerk as he re versed her an’
threw on th’ brakes. It seemed t’ me as though we’d never come to a stop,
but we did, an’ then th’ brake man an’ me went for rerd over th’ coal t’ git
Tom out. But it warn’t no use. He was layin’ dead on his seat, still holdin’
to th’ throt tle.

“We lifted him down, an’ by that time th’ con duc tor an’ a lot o’ th’ pas- 
sen gers come a-run nin’ up. An’ then folks be gun tellin’ me my face was
burned,” and Pat in di cated his scars with a rapid ges ture. “Till then, I’d
never even felt it. When y’re in it, y’ know, y’ only feel it fer oth ers, not fer
your self.”

That ended the story-telling. There was some thing in that tale of sac ri- 
fice which made other tales seem idle and empty.

The dawn was just tinge ing the sky in the east when the train rushed into
the great, echo ing train shed at Cincin nati. The men got out and hur ried for- 
ward to the din ing-room, where a lunch of cof fee and sand wiches awaited
them. Here, too, were the train-mas ter and di vi sion su per in ten dent, trim-
built, well-groomed men, with alert eyes, who knew the value of kind
words and ap pre cia tive crit i cism when it came to man ag ing men. Lunch
was hastily eaten, and then the whole crowd pro ceeded to the spe cial in- 
spec tion train, where it stood on the side-track ready to start on its two hun- 
dred mile trip east ward. And a pe cu liar look ing train it was — con sist ing,
be sides the en gine, of only one car, a tall, un gainly, boarded struc ture, open
at one end, and, fac ing the open end, tiers of seats stretch ing up ward to the
roof.
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Into this the men poured and took their seats, so that ev ery one could see
the long stretch of track as it slid back ward un der them. Al most at once the
sig nal came to start, and the gaily dec o rated en gine — draped from end to
end in green, that all might know it was the £ ’Irish Brigade" out on its in- 
spec tion tour — pulled out through the “ditch,” as the deep cut within the
city lim its is called, past the vast stock-yards and out upon the level track
be yond. In stantly si lence set tled upon the car, bro ken only by the puff ing of
the en gine and the clank ing of the wheels over the rails. Sev enty pairs of
eyes were bent upon the track, the roadbed, the right of way, not ing ev ery
de tail. Sev enty pairs of ears lis tened to the tale the wheels were telling of
the track’s con di tion. It was a se ri ous and solemn mo ment.

Al lan, too, looked out upon all this, and his heart fell within him. Surely,
no track could be more per fect, no road-bed bet ter kept. It must be this sec- 
tion which would win the prize. Yet, when that sec tion had been left be hind
and the next one en tered on, he could de tect no dif fer ence. How could any- 
body rate one sec tion higher than an other, when all alike were per fect? And
what pos si ble chance was there for Twenty-one?

They were side-tracked at the end of an hour to al low a through pas sen- 
ger to pass, and the ba bel of voices arose again. But it was si lenced at once
the mo ment they ran out to con tinue on the jour ney. Hours passed, and at
last, with a leap ing heart, Al lan rec og nized the west end of Sec tion Twen ty- 
one. He glanced at Jack Welsh, and saw how his eyes were shin ing, but he
dared not look in his di rec tion a sec ond time. He stared out at the track and
won dered if it was re ally here that he had la bored for the past week.

Yes, — he rec og nized the land marks, — the high tres tle over the deep
ravine, the cut, the long grade, the em bank ment along the river. It seemed
al most that he knew ev ery foot of the track; but he did not know it so well
as he thought, for his eyes did not de tect what Welsh’s more crit i cal ones
saw on the in stant, — traces of gravel dug out, of white wash rubbed away,
of a guard-fence bro ken down. The gravel had been re placed, the white- 
wash touched up anew, the fence had been re paired, but Welsh knew that
the sec tion was not as he had left it the night be fore, and in a flash he un der- 
stood.

“It was some of Dan Nolan’s work,” he said to him self, and, the mo ment
the train stopped in the yards at Wadsworth, he called to Al lan and hur ried
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away to the sec tion-shanty to hear the story.
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8. Good News And Bad

HIS MEN were wait ing for him, as he knew they would be, and the
story was soon told. They had started out in the morn ing, ac cord ing to his
in struc tions, for a last run over the sec tion, and soon dis cov ered the work of
the en emy. Ties which had been piled neatly at the side of the right of way
had been thrown down, white washed boul ders around the mile-posts had
been tom up, in many places holes had been dug in the road-bed, — in
short, the sec tion was in a con di tion which not only would have lost them
the prize, but would have brought un bear able dis grace upon their fore man.

They set to work like Tro jans right ing the dam age, for they knew they
had only a few hours, be gin ning at the west ern end and work ing slowly
back to ward the city. More than once it seemed that they could not get
through in time; but at last the work was done, just as the whis tle of the in- 
spec tion train sounded in the dis tance.

“An’ mighty well done,” said Jack, ap prov ingly, when the story was
ended. “You’ve done no ble, m’ boys, an’ I won’t fer git it! Th’ sec tion’s in
as good shape as it was last night.”

“But what dirty crim i nal tore it up?” asked one of the men.

“I know who it was,” and Jack red dened with anger. “It was that loafer
of a Dan Nolan. He threat ened he’d git even with me fer firin’ him, but I
didn’t pay no at ten tion. I didn’t think he’d got that low! Wait till I ketch
him!”

And his men echoed the threat in a tone that boded ill for Daniel.

“Come on, Al lan, we’ve got t’ be git tin’ back,” said Jack. “An’ thank y’
ag’in, boys,” and to gether he and Al lan turned back to ward the wait ing
train.
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Sec tion Twenty-one was the last in spected be fore din ner, which was
await ing them in the big de pot din ing-room at Wadsworth. The of fi cers
came down from di vi sion head quar ters to shake hands with the men as they
sat grouped about the long ta bles, and good-na tured chaff flew back and
forth. But at last the en gine-bell an nounced that the green decked train was
ready to be off again east ward, over the last hun dred miles of the di vi sion,
which ended at Park ers burg.

The men swarmed into their places again, and si lence fell in stantly as the
train started, rat tling over the switches un til it was clear of the yards, then
set tling into a reg u lar click, click, as it swung out upon the main line. It
must be con fessed that this por tion of the trip had lit tle in ter est for Al lan.
The monotony of it — mile af ter mile of track glid ing steadily away — be- 
gan to wear upon him. He was no ex pert in track-con struc tion, and one
stretch of road-bed looked to him much like ev ery other. So, be fore long, he
found him self nod ding, and, when he straight ened up with a jerk and
opened his eyes, he found Jack look ing at him with a lit tle smile.

They ran in upon a sid ing at Moonville to make way for a pas sen ger-
train, and Jack, beck on ing to Al lan, climbed out upon the track.

“I kin see you’re git tin’ tired,” said Jack, as they walked up and down,
stretch ing their legs. “I ought to let you stop back there at Wadsworth. But
mebbe I kin give y’ some thin’ more in ter estin’ fer th’ rest o’ th’ trip. How’d
y’ like t’ ride in th’ en gine?”

Al lan’s eyes sparkled.

“Do you think I might?” he asked, ea gerly.

Jack laughed.

“I thought that’d wake y’ up! Yes, — we’ve got Bill Hig gins with us on
this end, an’ I rather think he’ll let you ride in th’ cab. Let’s find out.”

So they walked over to where the en gi neer was “oil ing round,” in rail- 
road par lance — go ing slowly about his en gine with a long-spouted oil-can
in one hand and a piece of waste in the other, fill ing the oil-cups, wip ing off
the bear ings, feel ing them to see if they were too hot, crawl ing un der the
boiler to in spect the link mo tion — in short, pet ting his en gine much as one
might pet a horse.
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“Bill,” be gan Jack, “this is Al lan West, th’ boy thet I took on sec tion
with me.”

Bill nod ded, and looked at Al lan with friendly eyes.

“Yes,” he said, “I’ve heerd o’ him.”

“Well,” con tin ued Jack, “he’s git tin’ purty tired ridin’ back there with
nothin’ t’ do but watch th’ track, an’ I thought mebbe you’d let him ride in
th’ cab th’ rest o’ th’ trip.”

“Why, sure!” agreed Bill, in stantly. “Climb right up, sonny.”

Al lan needed no sec ond in vi ta tion, but clam bered up and took his place
on one of the long seats which ran along ei ther side of the cab. Right in
front of him was a nar row win dow through which he could see the track
stretch ing far ahead to meet the hori zon. Be low him was the door to the
fire-box, into which the fire man was at that mo ment shov el ling coal. At his
side, mounted on the end of the boiler, was a maze of gauges, cocks,
wheels, and levers, whose uses he could not even guess.

The en gi neer clam bered up into the cab a mo ment later, glanced at the
steam and wa ter gauges, to see that all was right, and then took his place on
his seat. He got out his “flimsy” — the thin, man i folded tele graphic train
or der from head quar ters, a copy of which had also been given to the con- 
duc tor — and read it care fully, not ing the points at which he was to meet
cer tain trains and the time he was ex pected to make to each. Then he passed
it over to his fire man, who also read it, ac cord ing to the rules of the road.
One man might for get some point in the or ders, but it was not prob a ble that
two would.

There came a long whis tle far down the line, and Al lan saw the through
pas sen ger train leap into view and came speed ing to ward them. It passed
with a rush and a roar, and a minute later the con duc tor raised his hand. The
en gi neer set tled him self on his seat, pushed his lever for ward, and opened
the throt tle gen tly, pulling it wider and wider as the en gine gath ered speed.
Never for an in stant did his glance wa ver from the track be fore him — a
mo ment’s inat ten tion might mean death for him and for the men en trusted
to his care.

There was some thing fas ci nat ing in watch ing the mighty en gine eat up
mile af ter mile of track. There were other things to watch, too. At ev ery
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cross ing there was the dan ger of an ac ci dent, and Al lan was as ton ished at
the chances peo ple took in driv ing across the track, with out stop ping to look
up and down to see if there was any dan ger. Deep in talk they were some- 
times, un til roused by a fierce blast from the whis tle; or some times the cur- 
tains of the buggy hid them en tirely from view. And al though the right of
way was pri vate ground and care fully fenced in on ei ther side, there were
many strag glers along it, — a group of tramps boil ing cof fee in a fence cor- 
ner, a horse or cow that had man aged to get across a cat tle-guard, chil dren
play ing care lessly about or walk ing the rails in im i ta tion of a tight-rope per- 
former. All these had to be watched and warned of their dan ger. Never once
did the en gi neer lift his hand from the throt tle, for that gave him the “feel”
of the en gine, al most as the reins give the driver the “feel” of a spir ited
horse. Now and then he glanced at the steam gauge, but turned back in- 
stantly to watch the track ahead.

Nor was the fire man idle. His first duty was to keep up steam, and he
noted ev ery vari a tion of the nee dle which showed the pres sure, shak ing
down his fire, and coal ing up, as oc ca sion de manded; rak ing the coal down
from the ten der, so as to have it within easy reach; sweep ing off the “deck,”
as the nar row pas sage from en gine to ten der is called; and oc ca sion ally
mount ing the seat-box to ring the bell, as they passed through a lit tle vil- 
lage.

Al lan be gan to un der stand the whis tle sig nals — es pe cially the two long
and two short toots which are the sig nal for a cross ing, the sig nal most fa- 
mil iar to trav el ers and to those who live along the line of a rail road. And he
grew ac cus tomed to the rock ing of the en gine, the roar ing of the fire, the
sud den, vi cious hiss of steam when the en gi neer tested a cock, the rush of
the wind and pat ter of cin ders against the win dows of the cab. He be gan to
take a cer tain joy in it — in the noise, the rat tle, the mo tion. There was an
ex cite ment in it that made his pulses leap.

So they hummed along, be tween broad fields, through lit tle ham lets and
cross roads vil lages, mile af ter mile. Op er a tors, flag men, and sta tion-agents
came out to wave at them, here and there they passed a sec tion-gang busy at
work, now and then they paused un til a freight or pas sen ger could thun der
past — on and on, on and on. Al lan looked out at field and vil lage, catch ing
glimpses of men and women at work, of chil dren at play — they would turn
their faces to ward him, and in an other in stant were gone. The life of the
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whole coun try was un folded be fore him, — ev ery where there were men and
women work ing, ev ery where there were chil dren play ing, — ev ery where
there was life and hope and hap pi ness and sor row. If one could only go on
like this for ever, vis it ing new scenes, see ing new —

A sharp, sud den, ag o nized cry from the fire man star tled him out of his
thoughts, and he felt the quick jolt as the en gi neer re versed his en gine and
ap plied the brakes. For a mo ment, in the shriek ing, jolt ing pan de mo nium
that fol lowed, he thought the en gine was off the track; then, as he glanced
ahead, his heart sud denly stood still. For there, tod dling down the track to- 
ward the en gine, its lit tle hands up lifted, its face sparkling with laugh ter,
was a baby, scarce old enough to walk!

As long as he lives Al lan will never for get that mo ment. He re al ized that
the train could not be stopped, that that lit tle in no cent, trust ing life must be
ground out be neath the wheels. He felt that he could not bear to see it, and
turned away, but just then the fire man sprang past him, slammed open the
lit tle win dow, ran along the foot board, clam bered down upon the pi lot, and,
hold ing to a bolt with one hand, leaned far over and snatched the lit tle one
into the air just as the en gine bore down upon it. Al lan, who had watched it
all with bated breath, fell back upon his seat with a great gasp of thank ful- 
ness.
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The en gine stopped with a jerk, the fire man sprang to the ground with
the baby in his arms. It was still crow ing and laugh ing, and pat ting his face
with its hands. Al lan, look ing at him, was sur prised to see the great tears
rain ing down his cheeks and spat ter ing on the baby’s clothes.

“It’s his kid,” said the en gi neer, hoarsely. “He lives up yon der,” and he
nod ded to ward a lit tle house perched on the hill side that sloped down to the
track. “That’s th’ rea son th’ kid was down here — he come down t’ see his
daddy!”
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The sec tion-men came pour ing for ward to find out what was the mat ter,
and sur rounded the baby as soon as they heard the story, pet ting him, pass- 
ing him around from hand to hand — un til, sud denly, the mother, who had
just missed him, came fly ing down the hill and snatched him to her breast.

“Pile back in, boys,” called the con duc tor, cut ting short the scene. “We
can’t stay here all day. We’ve got t’ make Stew art in eigh teen min utes.”

They hur ried back to their places, the en gi neer, stop ping only to give his
fire man a hearty grip of the hand, opened the throt tle. This time they were
off with a jump — lost time had to be made up, and in a mo ment they were
singing along at a speed which seemed pos i tively dan ger ous. The en gine
rocked back and forth, and seemed fairly to leap over the rails; the wind
whis tled around them; the fire roared and howled in the fire-box. Eigh teen
min utes later, they pulled in to the sid ing at Stew art, on time to the sec ond.

Al lan had had enough of rid ing in the cab, and, thank ing the en gi neer,
and shak ing hands with the fire man, he climbed down and took his seat
again in the in spec tion-car. But he was very tired, and soon nod ded off to
sleep, and it was not un til the train stopped and a sud den clamor of talk
arose that he started fully awake.

The men were hand ing in their re ports to the su per in ten dent, who, with
the as sis tance of the train mas ter, was go ing over them rapidly to find out
which sec tion had re ceived the most points. Zero was very bad; ten was
per fec tion. There were no ze ros on any of the sev enty re ports, how ever;
and, let it be added, not many tens.

The mo ments passed as the train-mas ter set down in a col umn un der
each sec tion the num ber of points it had re ceived. Then he added up the col- 
umns, the su per in ten dent look ing over his shoul der. They com pared the to- 
tals for a mo ment, and then, with a smile, the su per in ten dent took from his
pocket a check upon which the name only was lack ing, and filled it in. Then
he turned to the ex pec tant men.

“Gen tle men,” he be gan, “I think this com pany has cause to be con grat u- 
lated on the con di tion of its road-bed. A vote of seven hun dred, as you
know, would mean per fec tion, and yet, not a sin gle sec tion has fallen be low
six hun dred. The high est vote for any one sec tion is 673, and that vote is
given for Sec tion Twenty-one, of which John Welsh is fore man. Mr. Welsh,
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will you please come for ward and get your check?” and he flut tered the pa- 
per in the air above his head.

A great burst of cheer ing broke forth again and again. They were gen er- 
ous men, these sec tion fore men of the Irish Brigade, and, see ing how all
thought of self was for got ten, Al lan’s eyes grew sud denly misty. Not a man
there who seemed to feel the bit ter ness of the van quished. But as Al lan
glanced over to Jack, who was mak ing his way over the seats and stop ping
to re turn hand-shakes right and left, a cheer on his own ac count burst from
the boy’s lips, and he tossed his cap wildly in the air.

“Good for ye, lad!” cried one of the men, slap ping the boy on his back.
“Give him a cheer! That’s right. Give him an other cheer!” and Al lan was
lifted to the shoul ders of one of the brawny men, who cried: “This is the b’y
that saved Jack Welsh’s colleen, worth more than a prize to Jack Welsh!
Give the b’y a cheer!”

And the men re sponded with a will!

A mo ment later and they set tled down again, as they saw the su per in ten- 
dent was wait ing for their at ten tion.

“Welsh,” be gan that of fi cial, when quiet was re stored, “you’re a good
man, and I’m glad that you got the prize. But,” he added, look ing around
over the crowd, “you’re not the only good man in the Irish Brigade. The
only thing I’m sorry for is that I can’t give a prize to ev ery man, here. I’m
like the Dodo in ‘Al ice in Won der land’ — I think you’ve all won, and that
you all ought to have prizes. I want to thank you ev ery one for your good
work. I’m not over stat ing things a bit when I say that this di vi sion is in bet- 
ter shape than any other on the road. We’ve had fewer ac ci dents, and we’ve
run our trains closer to’ the sched ule than any other — all of which is
largely due to your good work. I’m proud of my Irish Brigade!”

They cheered him and clapped him, and ev ery man there re solved to do
bet ter work, if pos si ble, in the com ing year than he had done in the past
one.

And yet there were some of the of fi cials in the far-dis tant gen eral of fices
at Bal ti more who won dered why the su per in ten dent of the Ohio di vi sion
was so pop u lar with his men!
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Jack came to Al lan at last and gripped his hand with a strength that
proved how deep his emo tion was.

“Come on,” he said. “We’re goin’ home on Num ber Seven. It’ll start in a
minute.”

They went to gether across the tracks and clam bered into the coach. Al- 
lan caught a con fused pic ture of a glare of lights and laugh ing peo ple
crowd ing past. But hardly had the train started when his head fell back
against the seat, and slum ber claimed him.

Jack waked him up at the jour ney’s end, and to gether they hur ried
through the yards and up the steep path to the lit tle cot tage. Jack’s wife was
await ing him in the door way, and he drew forth the check and placed it in
her hands.

“We won,” he said, softly. “‘Twas fer you, Mary, I wanted t’ win. It
means th’ new dress you’ve been a-needin’ so long, an’ a dress fer Mamie;
yes, an’ a new car pet.”

The wife said not a sin gle word, but drew Jack’s face down to hers and
kissed it.

“Only,” he added, when his head was lifted, “I want t’ give tin dol lars of
it t’ th’ boys — I’d ‘a’ lost if it hadn’t been fer them. An’ Reddy — how’s
old Reddy?”

“Oh, Jack!” she cried, her eyes suf fused with sud den tears, her lips a-
trem ble, “it’s too ter ri ble! He’s come to, but he don’t re mem ber nothin’ —
not a thing! He don’t know any body — not even his own wife, Jack, nor th’
childer, an’ th’ doc tor says that maybe he never will!”
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9. Reddy’s Ex ploit

AS TIME WENT ON, it be came more and more ev i dent that the doc- 
tor’s pre dic tion with re gard to Reddy Ma graw was to be ful filled. He re- 
gained his strength, but the light seemed quite gone from his brain. The of- 
fi cials of the rail road com pany did all they could for poor Reddy. When the
lo cal doc tors failed, they brought an em i nent spe cial ist from Cincin nati for
con sul ta tion, but all seemed to agree there was noth ing to be done but to
wait. There was one chance in a thou sand that a sur gi cal op er a tion might
prove of ben e fit, but there was just as great a chance that Na ture her self
might do the work bet ter.

Reddy re mem bered noth ing of his past life. More than this, it grad u ally
be came ev i dent to his friends that his ge nial na ture had un der gone a change
through the dark ness that had over taken his brain. He grew es tranged from
his fam ily, and strangely sus pi cious of some of his friends, those to whom
he had re ally been most at tached. Among these last was Al lan. He would
have noth ing what ever to do with the boy.

“It’s one of the most or di nary symp toms of de men tia,” the doc tor had
ex plained, when Jack ques tioned him about it. “Aver sion to friends is what
we al ways ex pect. His wife feels it more keenly than you do.”

“Of course she does, poor woman!” agreed Jack.

“But he hasn’t got to abusin’ her, sir, has he?”

“Oh, no; he doesn’t abuse her; he just avoids her, and shows his dis like
in other ways. If he be gins to abuse her, we’ll have to send him to the asy- 
lum. But I don’t an tic i pate any vi o lence — I think he’s quite harm less.”

It was while they were sit ting on the porch one evening dis cussing the
sad sit u a tion of their friend, that Al lan turned sud denly to Jack.
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“Do you re mem ber,” he said, “that first noon we were talk ing to gether,
you started to tell me of some brave thing Reddy had done, and he shut you
off?”

“Yes,” Jack nod ded; “I re mem ber.”

“Tell me now, won’t you? I’d like to hear about it.”

“All right,” said Jack, and told the story. Here it is: Six years be fore,
Reddy Ma graw had been one of the la bor ers at the big coal-chute which
tow ered into the air at the east ern end of the yards; just an or di nary la borer,
work ing early and late, as ev ery la borer for a rail road must, but then, as al- 
ways, happy and care-free.

It was one af ter noon in June that a mes sage flashed into the dis patcher’s
of fice which sent the chief dis patcher head long into the of fice of the su per- 
in ten dent.

“The op er a tor at Baker’s just called me up, sir,” he gasped, “to re port
that sec ond Ninety-seven ran through there, go ing forty miles an hour, and
that the en gi neer dropped a mes sage tied to a wrench say ing his throt tle-
valve had stuck, and his brakes wouldn’t work, and that he couldn’t stop his
en gine!”

The su per in ten dent started to his feet, his face livid.

“They’ll be here in eight min utes,” he said.

“Where’s Num ber Four?”

“Just past Rox a bel. We can’t catch her, and the freight will run into her
sure if we let it through the yards.”

“We won’t let it through the yards,” said the su per in ten dent, and went
down the stairs three steps at a time, and sped away in the di rec tion of the
coal-chute.

He had re flected rapidly that if the freight could be de railed at the long
switch just be low the chute, it could be run into a gravel bank, where it
would do much less dam age than far ther up in the yards, among the net- 
work of switches there. He ran his swiftest, but as he reached the chute, he
heard, far down the track, the roar of the ap proach ing train. Ev i dently it was
not yet un der con trol. Reddy Ma graw heard the roar, too, and straight ened
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up in amaze ment. Why should a freight ap proach the yards at that speed?
Then he saw the su per in ten dent tug ging madly at the switch.

“Thet switch won’t work, sir,” he said. “A yard in gine hit the p’int about
an hour ago an’ jammed it.”

“Won’t work!” echoed the su per in ten dent, and stared blankly down the
track at the train which ev ery sec ond was whirling nearer.

“Is it a run away?” asked Reddy, sud denly un der stand ing.

“Yes, — a run away, — maybe I can make the other switch,” and he
started away, but Reddy caught him by the arm.

“Wait, sir,” he cried; “wait. We’ll fix ‘em — throw ’em on to th’ chute.”

“On to the chute?”

“Yes, on to th’ chute. Throw th’ switch there,” and Reddy, grab bing up
two big cans of oil, started for the track lead ing to the long as cent.

Then the su per in ten dent un der stood, and, with a gasp of re lief, ran to the
switch and threw it.

Up the steep as cent ran Reddy, a can in ei ther hand, spurt ing streams of
oil upon the rails — up and up — yet it seemed that he must cer tainly be
caught and hurled to death, for a mo ment later the great freight-en gine
reached the struc ture, which groaned and trem bled un der this un ac cus tomed
weight. Up the in cline it mounted, the weight of the train be hind it urg ing it
on. Half-way up, two-thirds, al most upon Reddy, where he bent over the
rails, a can in ei ther hand, never paus ing to look back.

From un der the pound ing driv ers the smoke flew in clouds — the oil
was be ing burned by fric tion. Yet down the rails flowed more oil; the driv- 
ers were slid ing now, the speed of the train was less en ing — less en ing. The
en gine was rack ing it self out, its power was spent, it had been con quered.
For an in stant it hung poised on the in cline, then slowly started down again.
The crew had man aged to set the hand-brakes, and these held the train
some what, but still it coasted back down that in cline at a speed that brought
the watch ers’ hearts into their throats. The wheels held the rails, how ever,
and a quar ter of a mile back on the main line it stopped, its power for evil
ex hausted. And just then Num ber Four whis tled for sig nal, and rum bled
slowly into the other end of the yards. The su per in ten dent drew a deep
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breath of re lief and thank ful ness as he thought of what the re sult would
have been had the run away not been stopped in time.

“Was Reddy hurt?” asked Al lan, who had lis tened to the story breath- 
lessly.

“Hurt? Oh, no; he come down th’ chute, put th’ empty oil-cans back in
their places, an’ went t’ work ag’in.”

“But didn’t the com pany do some thing for him?” per sisted the boy.
“Wasn’t he re warded?”

“No,” said Jack, puff ing away at his pipe with a very grim face; “but th’
su per in ten dent was pro moted.”

“The su per in ten dent?”

“Yes; he got his pro mo tion. Y’ see, in his re port of th’ ac ci dent, he
some how fer got t’ men tion Reddy.”

Al lan flushed with a sud den gen er ous anger.

“But,” he be gan, “that wasn’t —”

“Hon est?” and Jack laughed a lit tle bit terly.

“No, maybe not; but what could a poor feller like Reddy do about it?
Only,” he added, “it’s jest as well fer that su per in ten dent he didn’t stay on
this di vi sion. Th’ boys would ‘a’ given him some mighty lively times.
We’ve got a gen tle man fer a su per in ten dent now. He don’t try t’ stale no- 
body else’s thun der — he’s given Reddy a square deal this time.”

Truth to tell, Reddy’s fam ily was be ing bet ter pro vided for than it had
ever been — the su per in ten dent saw to that; and Reddy him self was re ceiv- 
ing the best med i cal at ten tion to be se cured, though it seemed more and
more cer tain that even the great est skill would be un able to re store his
mem ory.

It was long be fore sleep came to Al lan’s eyes that night, so ex cited was
he over Jack’s story of Reddy’s ex ploit, and so in dig nant at the in jus tice that
had been done him. He was think ing about it still, next day, un til, of a sud- 
den, he was forcibly re minded that he also pos sessed an en emy who was
watch ing ea gerly for an op por tu nity to in jure him, and who would pause at
no treach ery.
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10. A Sum mons In The Night

THIS RE MINDER came that very af ter noon while he was work ing at
the bot tom of the deep cut through the spur of the hill which marked the top
of the long, stiff grade just west of the mill switch.

The other mem bers of the gang were at the far ther end of the cut, and
Al lan had just fin ished lev el ing down a pile of gravel, when he heard a sud- 
den shout of warn ing from Jack.

“Look out, Al lan!” cried the lat ter. “Look out!”

Al lan in stinc tively sprang aside, and was just in time to es cape a large
boul der which came crash ing down the side of the cut.

Al lan gazed at it in as ton ish ment, draw ing a deep breath at his es cape.
Then he saw Jack, fol lowed by the oth ers, charg ing madly up the side of the
hill. With out stop ping to rea son why, he fol lowed.
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“What’s the mat ter?” he cried, as he came pant ing up be hind the ones
who had just gained the hill top.

“Mat ter!” cried Jack, glar ing around to right and left over the hill side.
“Mat ter enough! What d’ y’ sup pose made that rock fall that way?”

“Why,” said Al lan, look ing around be wil dered,

“the earth un der it must have given way —”

“Non sense!” in ter rupted the fore man, im pa tiently. “Look, here’s th’ hole
it left. Th’ earth didn’t give way a bit. Y’ kin see th’ rock was pried out —
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yes, an’ here’s th’ rail that was used to do it with. Now, who d’ y’ sup pose
had hold of that rail?”

Al lan turned a lit tle giddy at the ques tion.

“Not Dan Nolan?” he said, in an awed whis per.

“Who else but Dan Nolan. A.n’ he’s hidin’ down there in one o’ them
gul lies, sneakin’ along, keepin’ out o’ sight, or I’m mis taken.”

“Did you see him?” asked Al lan.

“No, I didn’t see him,” re torted Jack. “If I’d seen him, I’d have him in
jail afore night, if I had t’ hunt this whole county over fer him. But I know it
was him. Who else could it be? You know he’s threat ened y’. He’s been
hangin’ around dog gin’ y’ ever since I put y’ at this job. There’s more’n one
of us knows that; an’ there’s more’n one of us knows, too, that he wouldn’t
be above jest this kind o’ work. He lamed a man on my gang, onct, jest be- 
cause he had a grudge ag’in him — dropped th’ end of a rail on his foot an’
mashed it so bad that it had t’ be taken off. He said it was an ac ci dent, an’ I
be lieved him, fer I didn’t know him as well then as I do now. He wouldn’t
stop at mur der, Dan Nolan wouldn’t — why, that rock would ‘a’ killed you
in a minute, if it had hit you!”

“Yes, I be lieve it would,” said Al lan, and he shiv ered a lit tle at the
thought of his nar row es cape.

Jack took an other long look around at the hills and val leys, but if Nolan
was any where among them, the trees and un der brush hid him ef fec tu ally.
And Al lan was loth to be lieve Jack’s the ory; bad as Nolan was, it seemed
in cred i ble that he should be so sav age, so cold-blooded, as to lie there on
the brink of the precipice, wait ing, mo ment by mo ment, un til his vic tim
should be in the pre cise spot where the rock would strike him. That seemed
too fiendish for be lief.

“I wouldn’t like to think Nolan did it,” he said, a lit tle hoarsely, “un less I
had some proof. You didn’t see him, you know —”

“See him!” echoed Jack. “No — I didn’t need to see him! There’s th’
hole th’ stone was pried out of, an’ there’s th’ rail that was used fer a lever.
Now who had hold o’ that rail? Ain’t Nolan th’ only en emy you’ve got in
th’ world?”
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“Yes,” said Al lan, in a low voice; “yes, I be lieve he is.”

“An’ do you sup pose a feller would lay fer you like that un less he had
some thin’ ag’in you? I tell you, Dan Nolan’s hidin’ down there in the
bushes some where, an’ lookin’ up here at us an’ swearin’ be cause he didn’t
git you!” and Jack shook his fist im pa tiently at the hori zon. “If I had him
un der my heel, I’d kill him like I would a snake!”

Which, of course, Jack wouldn’t have done, but his hon est Irish blood
was boil ing at this mo ment, and he said more than he meant.

“Come on, boys,” he added, calm ing him self by a mighty ef fort, “we
can’t ketch him now, but we’ll git th’ scoundrel yet!” and he started down
the hill, a sav age scowl still on his face.

The in ci dent had cast a shadow over the spir its of the gang, and they
worked the rest of the af ter noon in si lence. In deed, ever since Reddy’s ac ci- 
dent, the gang had lacked that spirit of op ti mism and gai ety which had
marked it; a new man had ’been taken on, but while he did Reddy’s work
fairly well, he could not take Reddy’s place in the hearts of the men. Their
day’s work lacked the savour which Reddy’s wit had given it, and they went
home at night more weary than had been their wont. Jack saw, too, that their
work had lost some of its alacrity, and yet he had no heart to find fault with
them.

But he took no more chances of Al lan’s suf fer ing any treach er ous in jury.
He had talked the mat ter over with his wife, and be tween them, they had
laid out a plan of ac tion. When ever pos si ble, Jack kept Al lan near him.
When that was not pos si ble, he took care that the boy should not be alone at
any spot where his en emy could sneak up on him from be hind. He knew if
the boy was in jured through any care less ness or lack of fore sight on his
part, he would never dare to go home again and face his wife!

All of this was, of course, plain enough to Al lan, and chafed him some- 
what, for he did not want the rest of the gang to think him a baby who
needed con stant look ing af ter. Be sides, he had an hon est re liance on his
abil ity to look af ter him self. So, one day, he ven tured to protest.

“See here, Jack,” he said, “Fm not afraid of Dan Nolan. In fact, I think
I’d be rather glad of the chance to meet him in a fair stand-up fight.”
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“An’ that’s just th’ chance he’ll never give ye,” re torted Jack. “I
wouldn’t be afeerd o’ him, ei ther, if he’d fight fair — I be lieve y’ could lick
him. But he won’t fight fair. Th’ cow ard’ll hit y’ from be hind, if he kin —
an’ he’s waitin’ his chance. That’s his kind, as y’ ought t’ know by this
time. Oh, if I could only ketch him!”

But since the af ter noon that great rock had fallen, Nolan had ut terly dis- 
ap peared from his ac cus tomed haunts. Jack made dili gent in quiries, but
could get no news of him. The gang of scalawags who were his usual com- 
pan ions pro fessed to be ut terly ig no rant of his where abouts. He had been
sleep ing in a lit tle closet back of one of the low rail road sa loons, pay ing for
board and lodg ing by clean ing out the place ev ery morn ing, but the pro pri- 
etor of the place said he had not been near there for a week. So at last Jack
dropped his in quiries, hop ing against hope that Nolan had taken alarm and
left the neigh bor hood.

Reddy con tin ued to im prove phys i cally from day to day, but men tally he
grew worse and worse. His bro ken arm had healed nicely, and the wound in
his head was quite well, but the in jury to the brain baf fled all the skill of his
physi cians. He would sit around the house, mop ing, seem ingly tak ing no tice
of noth ing; then he would sud denly start up and walk rapidly away as
though he had just re mem bered some im por tant en gage ment. Fre quently he
would be gone all day, some times even all night. He was rarely at home at
meal-times, and yet he never seemed to be hun gry.

Mrs. Ma graw could never find out from him where he spent all this time.
He re fused to an swer her ques tions, un til, see ing how they vexed him, she
ceased from both er ing him, and let him go his own way. Of her bit ter hours
of de spair and weep ing, she al lowed him to see noth ing, but tried al ways to
present to him the same cheer ful and smil ing coun te nance she had worn in
the old days be fore his in jury. In spite of this, he grew more and more mo- 
rose, more and more dif fi cult to get along with. The doc tor ad vised that he
be taken to an asy lum, but the very word filled his wife with a name less
dread, and she prayed that he might be left in her care a lit tle while longer.
Per haps he might grow bet ter; at any rate, un less he grew worse, she could
look af ter him.

One morn ing, about a week af ter the at tempt upon Al lan’s life, he and
Jack were work ing to gether on the em bank ment by the river’s edge, when
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the fore man stopped sud denly, straight ened him self, and, shad ing his eyes
with his hand, gazed long and earnestly across the wa ter. Al lan, fol low ing
his look, saw two men sit ting by a clump of wil lows, talk ing earnestly to- 
gether. Their fig ures seemed fa mil iar, but it was not un til one of them
leaped to his feet, wav ing his arms ex cit edly, that he rec og nized him as
Reddy Ma graw.

“Who is the other one?” he asked.

“It’s Dan Nolan,” said the fore man be tween his teeth. “What dev il try d’
y’ sup pose he’s puttin’ int’ that poor feller’s head?”

Al lan did not an swer, but a strange fore bod ing fell upon him as he
watched Reddy’s ex cited or a tory. Then the two watch ers saw Nolan sud- 
denly pull Reddy down, and to gether they van ished be hind the trees.

What could it mean? Al lan asked him self. What vil lainy was Dan Nolan
plot ting? Was he try ing to make poor, half-wit ted Reddy his in stru ment for
the com mis sion of some crime?

Jack, too, worked away in un ac cus tomed si lence and un usual heav i ness
of heart, for he was ask ing him self the same ques tions. Some thing must be
done; Reddy must not be led into any mis chief; and no in flu ence which
Nolan might gain over him could be any thing but bad. It was like the cow- 
ard to try to get an other man to do what he him self shrank from do ing.

The morn ing passed and noon came, but nei ther Jack nor Al lan had rel- 
ish for their din ner — the in ci dent of the morn ing had spoiled their ap- 
petites.

“We’ll have t’ look out af ter Reddy some way,” said Jack, at last, and
then fell silent again.

They were soon back at work, and Al lan, busy with his thoughts, did not
no tice that the air grew chill and the sky over cast.

“The’ll be a storm t’-night,” ob served Jack at last, look ing around at the
sky.

“’Fore night,” said one of the work men. “We’ll be havin’ to quit work
purty soon.”
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Even to an un prac tised eye, the signs were un mis tak able. Down from the
north great banks of black clouds were sweep ing, and the wind felt
strangely cold, even for the last days of Oc to ber. At last came the swift pat- 
ter of the rain, and then a swirl of great, soft, fleecy flakes.

“Snow!” cried Jack. “Well, ’f I ever!”

All stopped to watch the un ac cus tomed spec ta cle of snow in Oc to ber. It
fell thick and fast, the flakes meet ing and join ing in the air into big
splotches of snow, which melted al most as soon as it touched the ground.
Two of the men, who had been blot ted from sight for a mo ment, came hur- 
ry ing to ward the oth ers.

“We might as well quit,” said Jack. “We can’t work this kind o’
weather;” and so they started home ward through the storm, an hour be fore
the usual time.

As the evening passed, the storm grew heav ier and more vi o lent. Look- 
ing out from the win dow af ter sup per, Al lan found that the whole world was
shut from sight be hind that swirling white cur tain. From time to time he
could hear the faint rum ble of a train in the yards be low, but no gleam of the
en gine’s head light pen e trated to him.

“It’s a bad night fer rail roadin’,” Jack re marked, look ing out be side him.
“A bad night. Th’ rails ‘r so slippy th’ wheels can’t grip ‘em, an’ th’ en gi- 
neer might as well shut his eyes fer all th’ good his head light does him. An’
th’ brake man — fancy run nin’ along th’ two-foot path on the top of a train
in a storm like this!”

But train men can not stop for wind or weather, dark ness or stress of
storm, and the trains rum bled in and out through the night, most of them be- 
hind time, to be sure, but feel ing their way along as best they could, while
up in the of fices the despatches, with tense nerves and knit ted brows, strug- 
gled to main tain or der in the midst of chaos. The wires were work ing badly,
ev ery train on the road was be hind the sched ule; out at some of the lit tle sta- 
tions, the op er a tors, un used to the strain, were grow ing ner vous. The su per- 
in ten dent closed his desk with a bang, af ter dic tat ing the last let ter; but in- 
stead of go ing home, as usual, he stood around with his hands in his pock- 
ets, lis ten ing to the wildly click ing in stru ments, and chew ing a cigar sav- 
agely.
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Al lan lay for a long time that night lis ten ing to the trains, think ing of the
won der ful sys tem by which the great busi ness was man aged. He could un- 
der stand, as yet, only a lit tle of this sys tem, and he was hun ger ing to know
more. Then the scene of the morn ing came back to him, and he tossed from
side to side, think ing of it. Poor Reddy — yes, he needed look ing af ter if
Dan Nolan had got hold of him. Reddy’s mind was more that of a child than
of a man at present. What an evil in flu ence Dan might have over him if he
cared to use it!

At last sleep came; but in an in stant he was back again at the river bank*
peer ing across at the fig ures on the other side. They were talk ing to gether;
they seemed to be quar rel ing. Then, sud denly, Nolan caught the other by the
throat and hurled him back ward over the bank into the wa ter. Reddy sank
with a wild cry; then his head reap peared, and he caught a glimpse of the
boy stand ing on the far ther bank.

“Al lan!” he cried, stretch ing out his arms im plor ingly. “Al lan!”

Al lan sat bolt up right, rub bing his eyes, strain ing his ears to hear the call
again.

“’Al lan!”

It was Jack’s voice, — he knew it now, — but the dawn was not peep ing
in at the win dow, as was usual when Jack called him. He re al ized that the
night had not yet passed. He caught a glim mer of yel low light un der his
door and heard Jack putting on his boots in the room be low.

Fully awake at last, he sprang out of bed and opened the door.

“What is it?” he called down the stair. “Do you want me?”

“Yes. Hurry up,” an swered Jack’s voice.

Al lan threw on his clothes with trem bling hands, and has tened down-
stairs. He found Jack al ready at ta ble, eat ing hastily.

“Set down,” said the lat ter, “an’ fill up. It’s mighty un cer tain when ye’ll
git an other square meal.”

“We’re go ing out?” asked the boy. “Then there’s a wreck?”

“Yes, a wreck — freight, near Vin ton. Th’ caller jest come fer me. It’s so
bad all th’ sec tion gangs on this end ‘r or dered out. Eat all y’ kin. Bet ter
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drink some cof fee, too. Y’ll need it.”
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11. Clear ing The Track

AL LAN DID HIS BEST to force him self to eat, but the strange ness of
the hour and the ex cite ment of the promised ad ven ture took all de sire for
food from him. He man aged, how ever, to drink a cup of cof fee, but his
hands were trem bling so with ex cite ment he could scarcely hold the cup. It
was a wreck, and a bad one. How ter ri ble to lose a mo ment! He was ea ger
to be off. But Jack knew from ex pe ri ence the value and need of food while
it could be ob tained, in view of what might be be fore them.

“It’ll take ‘em some time t’ git’ th’ wreckin’ -train ready,” he said. “Git
our wa ter proofs, Mary.”

But Mary had them wait ing, as well as a lot of sand wiches. She had been
through such scenes be fore.

“There, stuff your pock ets full,” she said to Al lan. “You’ll want ’em.”

Jack nod ded as sent, and took his share.

“And now, good-bye, Mary,” said Jack. “No, don’t wake the baby. If we
git back by t’-mor rer night, we’ll be lucky. Come on, Al lan.”

The snow was still fall ing heav ily as they left the house, and they made
their way with some dif fi culty to the comer of the yards where the wreck- 
ing-train stood on its spur of sid ing. A score of sec tion-men had al ready
gath ered, and more were com ing up ev ery minute. No body knew any thing
def i nite about the wreck — some one had heard that Bill Miller, the en gi- 
neer, was hurt. It seemed they were tak ing a doc tor along, for Al lan saw his
tall form in the un cer tain light. And the train mas ter and di vi sion su per in ten- 
dent were with him, talk ing to gether in low tones.

Jack be gan check ing off his men as they came up and re ported.

An en gine backed up and cou pled on to the wreck ing-train, and the men
slowly clam bered aboard. The switch at the end of the sid ing was opened.
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“How many men have you got, Welsh?” asked Mr. Schofield, the train-
mas ter.

“Thirty-six, so far, sir.”

“All right. We’ll pick up the gangs on Twen tythree and four as we pass.
Go ahead,” he shouted to the en gi neer. “We’ve got a clear track to Vin ton,”
and he fol lowed Al lan and Jack up the steps into the car.

There was a hiss of steam into the cylin ders and the train pulled slowly
out upon the main track, the wheels slip ping over the rails at first, but grip- 
ping bet ter as the train gath ered head way and shot east ward into the
whirling snow. Op er a tors, switch men, sta tion-agents, flag men, all looked
out to see it pass. It had only two cars — one, a long flat car loaded with
ties and rails, piled with ropes and jacks and crow bars. At one end stood the
heavy steel der rick, strong enough to lift even a great mogul of a freight-en- 
gine and swing it clear of the track.

In the other car, which looked very much like an over grown box-car,
was the pow er ful don keyengine which worked the der rick, more tools, a
cook ing-stove, and a num ber of nar row cots. Two oil-lanterns swung from
the roof, half-il lu mi nat ing the faces of the men, who sat along the edges of
the cots, talk ing to gether in low tones.

At By ers, the sec tion-gang from Twenty-three clam bered aboard; at
Ham den came the gangs from Twenty-four and Twenty-five. Nearly sixty
men were crowded to gether in the car; but there was lit tle noise. It re- 
minded Al lan of a fu neral.

And it was a fu neral. The great rail road, bind ing East to West, was ly ing
dead, its back bro ken, use less, its cir cu la tion stopped. The line was blocked,
the track torn up — it was no longer warm, liv ing, vi tal. It had been torn
asun der. It was a mere use less mass of wood and steel. These men were
has ten ing to res ur rect it, to make it whole again.

At McArthur the su per in ten dent came aboard with a yel low pa per in his
hand, — the con duc tor’s re port of the ac ci dent, — and he and the train mas- 
ter bent their heads to gether over it. The men watched them in tently.

“Is it a bad one, sir?” asked Jack at last.

“Bad enough,” an swered the su per in ten dent.
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“It seems that first Ninety-eight broke in two on the grade just be yond
Vin ton. Track so slip pery they couldn’t hold, and she ran back into the sec- 
ond sec tion. They came to gether in the cut at the foot of the grade, and fif- 
teen cars loaded with nut coal were wrecked. Miller seems the only one
hurt, but the track’s torn up badly.”

“Nut coal!” said Jack, with a whis tle. “We’ve got our work cut out for
us, boys.”

The men nod ded — they knew now what to ex pect. And they fell to
talk ing to gether in low tones, telling sto ries of past wrecks, of feats of en- 
durance in the breath less bat tle which al ways fol lows when this leviathan of
steel is torn asun der. But the su per in ten dent had used one word which Al lan
had not wholly un der stood, and he took the first op por tu nity to ask Jack
about it.

“What did Mr. Hey wood mean, Jack,” he in quired, “when he said the
train broke in two?”

“That’s so,” and Jack laughed. “It’s your first one — I’d for got that. I
wish it was mine,” and he forth with ex plained just how the ac ci dent had
prob a bly hap pened.

A “break-in-two” oc curs usu ally as a train is top ping a heavy grade. The
un usual strain breaks a cou pling-pin or pulls out a draw-bar, and the por tion
of the train re leased from the en gine goes whirling back down the grade,
car ry ing death and de struc tion with it, un less the crew can set the brakes
and get it stopped. Or, on a down-grade, a cou pling-pin jumps out and then
the two sec tions come to gether with a crash, un less the en gi neer sees the
dan ger in time, and runs away at full speed from the pur su ing sec tion. It is
only freights that “break in two,” for pas sen ger cou plings are made heavy
enough to with stand any strain; be sides, the mo ment a pas sen ger-train parts,
the air-brakes au to mat i cally stop both sec tions. But to freight crews there is
no dan ger more men ac ing than the “break-in-two,” al though, hap pily, this
dan ger is grad u ally grow ing less and less, with the in tro duc tion of air-
brakes on freight-cars as well as pas sen ger.

Freight-trains, when traf fic is heavy, are usu ally run in sec tions, with as
many cars to each sec tion as an en gine can han dle. The sec tions are run as
close to gether as they can be with safety, and, in rail road par lance, the first
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sec tion of Freight-train Ninety-eight, for in stance, is known as “first
Ninety-eight”; the sec ond sec tion as “sec ond Ninety-eight,” and so on.

In this in stance, the first sec tion of Train Nine tyeight had bro ken in two
at the top of a long grade, and fif teen coal-cars, to gether with the ca boose,
had gone hurtling back down the grade, fi nally crash ing into the front end
of the sec ond sec tion, which was fol low ing about a mile be hind. The con- 
duc tor and brake men, who were in the ca boose, af ter a vain at tempt to stop
the run away cars with the hand brakes, had jumped off, and es caped with
slight bruises, but the en gi neer and fire man of the sec ond sec tion had had
no warn ing of their dan ger un til the cars swept down upon them out of the
storm. There was no time to jump — it would have been folly to jump, any- 
how, since the high walls of the cut shut them in on ei ther side; yet the fire- 
man had es caped al most un hurt, only the en gi neer be ing badly in jured. The
im pact of the col li sion had been ter rific, and, as the tele gram from the con- 
duc tor stated, fif teen cars had been com pletely wrecked.

So much the sec tion-men un der stood from the su per in ten dent’s brief de- 
scrip tion, and Jack ex plained it to Al lan, while the oth ers lis tened, putting in
a word of cor rec tion now and then.

On and on sped the wreck ing-train through the night. The oil-lamps
flared and flick ered, throw ing a yel low, fee ble light down into the car,
where the men sat crowded to gether, for the most part silent now, fig ur ing
on the task be fore them. It was ev i dent that it would be no easy one, but
they had con fi dence in their of fi cers, — the same con fi dence that sol diers
have in a gen eral whose abil ity has been fully tested, — and they knew that
the task would be made as easy as might be.

The at mos phere of the car grew close to suf fo ca tion. Ev ery one, al most,
wlas smok ing, and the lamps soon glowed dimly through the smoke like the
sun upon a foggy day. Out side, the snow still fell, thickly, softly; their en gi- 
neer could not see the track twenty feet ahead; but the su per in ten dent had
told him that the way was clear, so he kept his throt tle open and plunged
blindly on into the night, for ev ery mo ment was valu able now; ev ery nerve
must be strained to the ut most ten sion un til the task of clear ing the track
had been ac com plished.

So the fire man bent steadily to the work of keep ing up steam, clang ing
the door of the fire-box back and forth be tween each shov el ful of coal, in
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or der to keep the draught full strength. The flames licked out at him each
time the door was opened, light ing the cab with yel low gleams, which
danced across the pol ished metal and il lu mined dimly the silent fig ure of
the en gi neer peer ing for ward into the storm. The en gine rocked and swayed,
the wind swirled and howled about it, and tried to hold it back, but on and
on it plunged, never paus ing, never slack en ing. Any one who was on the
track to-night must look out for him self; but, luck ily, the right of way was
clear, cross ing af ter cross ing was passed with out ac ci dent; the train tore
through lit tle ham lets, awak en ing strange echoes among the dark ened
houses, and, as it passed, the op er a tor would run out to look at it, and, af ter
a sin gle glance, would rush back to his key, call fran ti cally for “G I,” — the
despatched of fice, — and tick in the mes sage that the wreck ing train had got
that far on its jour ney.

Back in the wreck ing-car the su per in ten dent had taken out his watch and
sat with it a mo ment in his hand.

“We’re go ing a mile a minute,” he re marked to the train-mas ter. “Hig- 
gins is cer tainly hit ting her up.”

The train-mas ter nod ded and turned again to the con duc tor’s re port. He
was plan ning ev ery de tail of the bat tle which must be fought.

Jack glanced at Al lan, and smiled.

“You’re won derin’ how he could tell how fast we’re go ing, ain’t ye?” he
asked.

“Yes,” said Al lan, “I am. How did he tell?”

“By lis tenin’ t’ th’ click o’ th’ wheels over th’ rails,” an swered Jack.
“Each rail’s thirty foot long — that is, there’s a hun dred an’ sev enty-six to
th’ mile. Mis ter Hey wood prob a bly kept tab on them fer fif teen sec onds and
counted forty-four clicks, so he knowed we was goin’ a mile a minute.”

“Here we are,” re marked the train-mas ter, as the wheels clanked over a
switch, and, sure enough, a mo ment later their speed be gan to slacken.

Jack looked down at Al lan and grinned again, as he saw the as ton ish- 
ment writ ten on the boy’s face.

“You’re won derin’ how Mr. Schofield could tell that, ain’t you?” he
asked. “Why, bless you, he knows this here di vi sion like a book. Put him
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down on any part of it blind folded and he’ll tell you right where he is. He
knows ev ery foot of it.”

Per haps Jack ex ag ger ated un con sciously, but there was no doubt that
Mr. Schofield, like ev ery other good train-mas ter, knew his di vi sion thor- 
oughly — the lo ca tion of ev ery switch, the length of ev ery sid ing, the po si- 
tion of ev ery sig nal, the ca pac ity of ev ery en gine. Nay, more, he knew the
dis po si tion of ev ery con duc tor and en gi neer. When Mil liken, for in stance,
wired in a protest that he couldn’t take an other load, he would smile
placidly and re peat his pre vi ous or ders; if Rogers made the same com plaint,
he would wire back tersely, “All right.” He knew that Mil liken was al ways
com plain ing, while Rogers never did with out cause. He knew his track, his
equip ment, and his men — and that is, no doubt, the rea son why, to day, he
is su per in ten dent of one of the most im por tant di vi sions of the sys tem.

The wreck ing-train slowed and stopped, and the men clam bered
painfully to the ground, and went for ward to take a look at the task be fore
them. It was ev i dent in a mo ment that it was a big ger one than any had an- 
tic i pated — so big, in deed, that it seemed to Al lan, at least, that it would be
far eas ier to build a new track around the place than to try to open the old
one. From side to side of the deep cut, even with the top, the coal was
heaped, mixed with splin tered boards and twisted iron that had once been
freight-cars. High on the bank perched the en gine, thrown there by the
mighty blow that had been dealt it. On ei ther side were bro ken and splin- 
tered cars, and the track was torn and twisted in a way that seemed al most
be yond re pair. It was a scene of chaos such as the boy had never be fore wit- 
nessed, and even the old, tried sec tion-men were stag gered when they
looked at it. It seemed im pos si ble that any thing so puny as mere hu man
strength could make any im pres sion upon that tan gled, twisted mass.

The doc tor hur ried away to at tend to the in jured en gi neer, who had been
re moved to the ca boose by the crew of the sec ond sec tion, while the of fi- 
cers went for ward to look over the bat tle-field. At the end of three min utes
they had pre pared their plan of ac tion, and the men re sponded with fever ish
en ergy. Great ca bles were run out and fas tened to the shat tered frames of
the coal-cars, which were dragged out of the mass of wreck age by the en- 
gine, and then hoisted from the track and thrown to one side out of the way.
The don key-en gine puffed nois ily away, while the der rick gripped trucks
and wheels and masses of twisted iron and splin tered beams, and swung
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them high on the bank be side the road with an ease al most su per hu man.
The men went to work with a will, un der the su per vi sion of the of fi cers,
drag ging out the smaller pieces of wreck age. Hour af ter hour they toiled,
un til, at last, only the coal re mained — a great, shift ing, treach er ous mass
— ton upon ton — fif teen car-loads — a ver i ta ble moun tain of coal. And
here the der rick could be of no use — there was only one way to deal with
it. It must be shov eled from the track by hand!

It was a task be side which the labors of Her cules seemed small by com- 
par i son. But no one stopped to think about its enor mous ness — it had to be
done, and done as quickly as pos si ble. In a few mo ments, sixty shov els
were at tack ing the mighty mass, ris ing and fall ing with a dogged per sis- 
tence which, in the end, must con quer any ob sta cle.

Dawn found the men at this try ing work. At seven o’clock hot cof fee and
sand wiches were served out to them, and they stopped work for ten min utes
to swal low the food. At eight, a cold rain be gan to fall, that froze into sleet
upon the ground, so that the men could scarcely stand. Still they la bored
doggedly on. Train-mas ter and su per in ten dent were ev ery where, en cour ag- 
ing the men, mak ing cer tain that not a blow was wasted, them selves tak ing
a hand now and then, with pick or shovel. There was no thought of rest; hu- 
man na ture must be pushed to its ut most limit of en durance — this great
leviathan of steel and oak must be made whole again. All along its two hun- 
dred miles of track, pas sen gers were wait ing, fum ing, im pa tient to reach
their des ti na tions; thou sands of tons of freight filled the sid ings, wait ing the
word that would per mit it to go for ward. Here in the hills, with scarcely a
house in sight, was the wound that stretched the whole sys tem pow er less —
that kept busi ness men from their en gage ments, wives from hus bands, that
de ranged the plans of hun dreds; ay, more than that, it was keep ing food
from the hun gry, the ice was melt ing in re frig er a tor cars, peaches and ap ples
were spoil ing in hot crates, cat tle were pant ing with thirst, — all wait ing
upon the labors of this lit tle army, which was fight ing so valiantly to set
things right.
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12. Un sung He roes

AL LAN LA BORED SAV AGELY with the oth ers. One thought sang in
his brain, keep ing time to the steady rise and fall of the shov els: “The track
must be cleared; the track must be cleared.” The great pile of coal be fore
him took on a hideous and threat en ing per son al ity — it was a dragon, with
its claws at the road’s throat. It must be con quered — must be dragged
away. From time to time he stopped a mo ment to munch one of the sand- 
wiches, not notic ing the dirt and coal-dust that set tled upon it. He was not
hun gry, but he felt in stinc tively that he must eat the food.

Most of the other men were chew ing to bacco, their jaws work ing con- 
vul sively in uni son with their arms. They had long since ceased to be hu- 
man be ings — they had be come ma chines. Their move ments were pre cise,
au to matic, reg u lar. Their faces grew grad u ally black and blacker in the per- 
pet ual dust which arose from the coal; their eyes be came rimmed with
black, and blood shot un der the con stant ir ri ta tion of the dust. They breathed
it in, swal lowed it, ab sorbed it. Their sense of smell and taste grad u ally left
them — or, at least, they could smell and taste only one thing, coal-dust.
They ceased to re sem ble men; one com ing upon them un awares would have
taken them for some hor ri ble group from Dante’s in ferno, do ing ter ri ble
penance through eter nity. They looked nei ther to the right nor left; their
eyes were al ways on the coal — on this shift ing black mon ster with which
they were do ing bat tle. Their hands seemed welded to the shov els, which
rose and fell, rose and fell.

The cold rain beat in sheets around them, soak ing their clothes, and yet
they scarcely felt this added dis com fort, so in tent were they upon the task
be fore them. Most of them had thrown off their coats at the be gin ning of the
strug gle, and now their wet shirts stuck tightly to their skins, show ing ev ery
mus cle. Grad u ally, by al most im per cep ti ble de grees, the pile of coal on the
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banks of the cut grew higher; grad u ally the pile on the track grew less, but
so slowly that it was ag o niz ing.

Above them on the bank, the great lo co mo tive, hurled there and turned
com pletely around by the force of the col li sion, stood a grim sen tinel. It was
the one piece of luck, the of fi cers told them selves, in con nec tion with this
wreck, that the en gine had been tossed there out of the way. To have raised
it from the track and placed it there would have taken hours, and ev ery
minute was so pre cious! It would take hours to get it down again, but that
need not be done un til the track was clear.

To ward the mid dle of the morn ing, three fresh gangs of men came from
the east and fell to work be side the oth ers. But the oth ers did not think of
stop ping. In stead, with star ing eyes and tight-set teeth, they worked a lit tle
harder, to keep pace with the fresh ness and vigour of the new com ers.
Ninety shov els were hurl ing the coal aside, dig ging into it, eat ing it away.
Here, there, and ev ery where the of fi cials went, see ing that ev ery stroke told,
that not an ounce of en ergy was wasted, tak ing a hand them selves, driv ing
them selves as hard as any of the men. Soon the coal was heaped so high
along the sides of the cut that a force was put to work throw ing it far ther
back. Al most all of it had to be han dled twice!

Noon came — a dark noon with out a sun; a noon marked by no hour of
rest for these toil ers. Back in the wreck ing-car a great boiler of cof fee
steamed and bub bled; the cook car ried pails of it among the men, who
paused only long enough to swal low a big dip per ful. Even Al lan, who had
no taste for it, drank deep and long, and he was as ton ished at the flood of
warm vigour it seemed to send through him. Ev ery half-hour this cof fee
was passed around, strong and black and stim u lat ing. It was a stim u la tion
for which the men would pay later on in limp re ac tion, but it did its work
now.

Ex pe ri ence had proved that no other means was so good as this to sus- 
tain men against fa tigue, hour af ter hour, and to drive away sleep from the
brain. Time was when the rail road com pany had ex per i mented with other
stim u lants, but they had long since been dis carded.

Still the rain de scended, and a bit ing wind from the north turned the
weather steadily colder and colder. A sheet of sleet formed over the coal,
weld ing it into a solid mass, which re quired the vig or ous use of picks to dis- 
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lodge. The men slipped and stum bled, gasp ing with ex haus tion, but still the
shov els rose and fell. Here and there, the twisted and bro ken track be gan to
ap pear.

At the side of the track the train-mas ter called a line man, who car ried a
wire up a pole and at tached it to one of the wires over head. A tele graph in- 
stru ment was con nected with this, and, sit ting down upon the bank, the
train-mas ter ticked in to head quar ters the news that the track would be clear
at mid night, and re paired six hours later.

In this, as in ev ery thing, the train-mas ter knew his men. Ten min utes be- 
fore mid night the last shov el ful of coal was out of the way, — the track was
clear, — one part of the bat tle had been won. But an other part yet re mained
to fight, — the track must be re built, and the work of do ing it be gan with out
a mo ment’s de lay. The twisted rails and splin tered ties were wrenched out
of the way; the road-bed, which had been plowed up by the wheels of the
de railed cars, was hastily lev eled. From the wreck ing-car gangs of men
stag gered un der new ties and rails, which were piled along be side the track
where they would be needed.

At last the road-bed was fairly level again, and ties were laid with fever- 
ish en ergy by the light of the flar ing torches, which gave the scene a weird- 
ness which it had lacked by day. Phan toms of men moved back and forth,
now dis ap pear ing in the dark ness, now leap ing into view again, work ing
doggedly on, to their very last ounce of strength and en durance.

As the ties were got into place, the rails were spiked down upon them
and fish-plates were bolted into place. Rod af ter rod they ad vanced, tug- 
ging, ham mer ing, with the en ergy of des per a tion. It was no ques tion now of
a per fect road-bed — rail must be joined to rail so that once more the red
blood of com merce could be pumped along the artery they formed. Af ter
that there would be time for the fine points. And just as the sun peeped over
the east ern hills, the last spike was driven, the last bolt tight ened. The work
was done.

The men cheered wildly, sav agely, their voices hoarse and un nat u ral.
Then they gath ered up their tools, stag gered to the car, and fell ex hausted on
bunk or chair or floor, and went in stantly to sleep. Al lan found af ter ward
that he had no mem ory what ever of those last try ing hours.
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At the side of the road the train-mas ter was tick ing off a mes sage which
told that his prom ise was kept, — a mes sage which sent a thrill of life along
the line from end to end, — which told that the road was clear. Then he cut
loose his in stru ment, and he and the su per in ten dent walked back to the car
to gether. They were no longer the trim, good-look ing men of ev ery day —
they were hag gard, gaunt, un shaven. Their eyes were blood shot, their cloth- 
ing soiled and torn. They had not spared them selves. For thirty-six hours
they had been work ing with out so much as lift ing their hats from their
heads. But they had won the bat tle — as they had won many oth ers like it,
though few quite so des per ate.

On ei ther side the track was piled a mass of twisted wreck age; the en- 
gine still lay high on the bank. That could wait. An other crew could haul
the en gine down and gather up the de bris, for the track was open.

The jour ney back took longer than the jour ney out. At ev ery sid ing they
headed in to let pas sen ger and freight whirl past; the blood was bound ing
now, try ing to make up for the time it had been stopped. But the men ly ing
in the car saw none of them; the roar of their pas sage did not awaken them
— they knew not whether the trip back took two hours or ten — they were
deaf, blind, dead with fa tigue. Only at the jour ney’s end were they awak- 
ened, and it was no easy task. But at last they had all arisen, gaunt shad ows
of their for mer selves.

“Boys,” said the su per in ten dent, “I want to tell you that I’ve never seen a
wreck han dled as well as you han dled this one. You did great work, and I’m
proud of you. Now go home and go to sleep, — sleep twen ty four hours if
you can. Don’t re port for duty till to mor row. And I prom ise you I won’t for- 
get this night’s work.”

They stag gered away through the cu ri ous crowd at the sta tion, see ing
noth ing, turn ing in stinc tively in the di rec tion of their homes.

“Why,” re marked one white-haired man, gaz ing af ter them, “they look
just as we looked af ter we got through the Wilder ness. They look like
they’ve been un der fire for a week.”

The su per in ten dent, pass ing, heard the re mark.

“They have,” he an swered, dryly. “They’ve been un der the heav i est kind
of fire con tin u ously for thirty-six hours. You fel lows have had whole li- 
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braries writ ten about you, and about a thou sand mon u ments built to you.
You get a pen sion while you live, and your grave is dec o rated when you
die. I’m not say ing you don’t de serve it all, for I be lieve you do. But there’s
some other peo ple in the world who de serve honor and glory, too, — sec- 
tion-men, for in stance. I never heard of any body build ing a mon u ment to
them, or call ing them he roes; and, if there are any flow ers on their graves,
it’s their fam i lies put them there!”

He passed on, while his au di tor stared open mouthed, not know ing
whether to be moved or an gry. The su per in ten dent’s nerves were shaken
some what, or he might have spo ken less bit terly; but a sud den sharp sense
of the world’s in jus tice had clam ored for ut ter ance.

And the wreck ing-train was run in again on the sid ing, ready for the next
trip.

The men, of course, paid the penalty for their al most su per hu man ex er- 
tions. No men could work as they had done and not feel the af ter-ef fects in
di min ished vi tal ity. The younger ones among them soon re cov ered, for
youth has a won der ful power of re cu per a tion; the older ones were a lit tle
more bent, a lit tle more gnarled and with ered, a lit tle nearer the end of the
jour ney. They had sac ri ficed them selves on the al tar of the great sys tem
which they served; they had done so with out a mur mur, with no thought of
shirk ing or hold ing back. They would do so again with out an in stant’s hes i- 
ta tion when ever duty called them. For that was their life-work, to which
they were ded i cated with a sim ple, un ques tion ing de vo tion. There was
some thing touch ing about it, — some thing grand and no ble, too, — just as
there is in a man ded i cat ing him self to any work, whether to con quer the
world with Napoleon, or to keep clean a stretch of street pave ment com mit- 
ted to his care. It was this ded i ca tion, this sin gle ness of pur pose — this serf- 
dom to the road — which Al lan grew to un der stand more and more deeply,
and to glory in.

And it was not an un wor thy ser vice, for the road was worth de vo tion.
Not the com pany of cap i tal ists, who sat in an of fice some where in the East
and ma nip u lated its stocks and bonds, but the road it self, — this thing of
steel and oak which had ren dered pos si ble the de vel op ment of the coun try,
which had added fab u lously to its wealth, which bound to gether its widely
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sep a rated States into one in di vis i ble Union. They were ser vants of the force
which, more than any other, has made our mod ern civ i liza tion pos si ble.

Let me add that the story of this wreck is no imag i nary one. It is a true
story which ac tu ally oc curred just as it is set down here; it is an ex pe ri ence
which re peats it self over and over again

in the life of ev ery rail road man; it was a bat tle which, in one form or an- 
other, rail road men are al ways fight ing, and al ways win ning. And, more
than most bat tles, is it worth win ning!
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13. A New Dan ger

THERE IS A SU PER STI TION among rail road men which, strangely
enough, is seem ingly war ranted by ex pe ri ence, that when one wreck oc curs,
two more are cer tain to fol low. And, sure enough, two more did fol low,
though nei ther was so se ri ous as the one at Vin ton; which, in deed, still lives
in the mem o ries of those who helped clear it away as the worst that ever
hap pened on the di vi sion.

Not so se ri ous, that is, in de lay ing the traf fic of the road, but more se ri- 
ous in an other way, since both en tailed loss of life. The first one oc curred
just three days af ter the wreck at Vin ton. A freight-train had taken a sid ing
about five miles east of Wadsworth to al low the through east-bound ex press
to pass, but the brake man on the freight, who was a green hand, for got to
throw the switch back again af ter the freight-train had backed in upon the
sid ing. He climbed up into the cab, and he and the en gi neer and fire man sat
there chat ting away, all un con scious of the im pend ing dis as ter. In a mo- 
ment, they heard the roar of the ap proach ing train, and then it flashed into
view far down the track. They turned to watch it, to ad mire the clean lines
of the en gine as it whirled to ward them; then, as it reached the switch, they
were hor ri fied to see it turn in upon the sid ing. There was no time to move,
to cry out, to at tempt to save them selves. An in stant of hor ri fied sus pense,
and the crash came, and the two en gines, to gether with the cars im me di ately
be hind them, were piled to gether into a torn and twisted mass of wreck age,
— wreck age through which blis ter ing steam hissed and about which in a
mo ment hun gry flames be gan to lap, — wreck age from which no man came
forth alive. But, as the ac ci dent oc curred upon a sid ing, the main track was
not even blocked, and the wreck age was cleared away with out the fever ish
haste which marked the wreck at Vin ton.

The third wreck oc curred at Torch, a lit tle sta tion on the east end of the
road, when both en gi neer and fire man of an east-bound freight-train for got
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their or ders to take the sid ing there, to make way for the west-bound flier,
and con tin ued on full speed past the sta tion. The con duc tor rec og nized the
er ror at once, but he was away back in the ca boose at the other end of the
train. He sent a brake man fly ing for ward over the cars to warn the en gi neer
of his dan ger, but, be fore he had got for ward half the length of the train, the
ex press hur tled down upon them, and both en gi neer and fire man paid for
their for get ful ness with their lives. This wreck was so far east that it was
han dled from Park ers burg, and the gang from Sec tion Twenty-one was not
called out.

This se ries of ac ci dents im pressed deeply upon Al lan’s mind the ter ri ble
pe cu liar ity which be longs to rail road ing. In most of life’s or di nary oc cu pa- 
tions, a mis take may be re trieved; on the rail road, al most never. To make a
mis take there is, al most in evitably, to sac ri fice life and prop erty. The rail- 
road man who makes a mis take never has the chance to make a sec ond one.
If he sur vives the first one, his dis missal from the road’s em ploy will fol- 
low. Mis takes on a rail road are too ex pen sive to risk them by em ploy ing
care less men.

The em ploy ees of the road breathed eas ier af ter the ac ci dent at Torch.
Un til the fa tal three had oc curred, ev ery man feared that his turn would
come next; now’ they knew that they were safe un til an other se ries was
started. Whether it was from the in creased self-con fi dence and self-con trol
which this be lief en gen dered, or whether there re ally was some ba sis for
this rail road su per sti tion, at any rate, no more ac ci dents oc curred, and the
road’s op er a tion pro ceeded smoothly and un event fully.

One ex cit ing bat tle there was in late Sep tem ber. The fall rains had been
un usu ally heavy and per sis tent; ev ery lit tle brook be came a roar ing tor rent,
loos en ing bridges and cul verts, seep ing un der the road-bed, and de mand ing
con stant vig i lance on the part of the sec tion-gangs. As the rain con tin ued
with out abat ing, the broad river, which usu ally flowed peace fully along far
be low the rail road em bank ment, rose foot by foot un til the whole stretch of
em bank ment along the river’s edge was threat ened. Long trains of flat cars
were hur ried to the place, loaded with rock and bags of sand. These were
dumped along the em bank ment, which was wash ing badly in places, and for
a time it looked as though the en croach ments of the wa ter had been
stopped. But the rain con tin ued, and the river kept on ris ing, un til it was
seep ing along the top of the em bank ment. If it once be gan to flow over it,
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noth ing could save the track, for the wa ter would slice away the earth be- 
neath it in great sec tions.

All the men that could be spared from the other por tions of the road had
been hur ried to the scene. At the gravel-pit just be low the city, a gang of
fifty men was work ing, fill ing heavy sacks and load ing them on flat cars. A
great steam-shovel was heap ing the loose gravel upon other cars, and, as
soon as enough were loaded to make a train, they were hur ried away to the
dan ger point. Dur ing that cul mi nat ing day, no ef fort was made to pre serve
the train sched ule. The work-trains were given the right of way, and even
the lordly east-bound pas sen gers had to flag through from the em bank ment
to the gravel-pit. Train-mas ter and su per in ten dent were on the spot, di rect- 
ing where the gravel should be dumped, and watch ing anx iously the gauge
which marked the rise of the wa ter. An other inch and it would be over the
em bank ment.

But from the last in spec tion of the gauge Mr. Schofield arose with a
shout of tri umph.

“It’s no higher than it was half an hour ago,” he said. “It hasn’t risen a
hair’s breadth. It’ll be gin to fall be fore long. We’re all right if we can only
make the em bank ment hold.”

Hope put new life into the men, and they worked like beavers; but
whether the em bank ment could with stand much longer the tremen dous
pres sure of the wa ter against it seemed ex ceed ingly doubt ful. The whole
length of the river seemed to be con cen trat ing its strength to push against
this one spot. Al lan, as he paused to look up the muddy cur rent, al most
imag ined that the wa ter was rush ing to ward the em bank ment with the de lib- 
er ate pur pose of over whelm ing it. The de bris which the broad cur rent hur- 
ried along told of the dam age it was do ing in other places. Lordly trees had
been up rooted, out build ings car ried away, stock drowned, fer tile bot tom
land cov ered with gravel and ren dered worth less, — but all this seemed
triv ial to the boy be side the dan ger which threat ened the road. He could
guess how long it would take to re build this great stretch of em bank ment,
should it be swept away. For weeks and months, the sys tem must lay pow- 
er less, life less, dis rupted.

Mr. Schofield bent over the gauge again and looked at it.
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“She’s go ing down, boys!” he cried, ris ing with beam ing face. “She gone
down half an inch. We’re go ing to win this fight!”

But how slowly the wa ter re ceded! It seemed to Al lan, at times, that it
was ris ing again; but the crest of the flood had passed, and by the next day
the dan ger was quite over. The em bank ment had to be re built where it had
been badly washed; and it was re built more strongly than ever, and guarded
by a wall of riprap, but never for an hour was the traf fic of the road in ter- 
rupted.

So Oc to ber passed and No vem ber came. Al ways there was the track de- 
mand ing at ten tion, — an end less round of work which would never be com- 
pleted. Al ways there were the trains rush ing over it in end less pro ces sion,
— the lux u ri ous Lim ited, send ing ev ery other train head long into a sid ing
out of the way; the slower “ac com mo da tion,” which stops at ev ery sta tion
along the road and is very pop u lar with the farm ers and dwellers at cross- 
roads; the big through freight, drawn by a mighty gi ant of an en gine, haul- 
ing two thou sand tons of grain or beef or coal to the great East ern mar ket.

And the through freight is the great est of them all, for it is the money-
maker. The Lim ited, glit ter ing with pol ished brass and rare woods and
plate glass, is for show, — for style. It makes the road a rep u ta tion. It fig ures
al ways in the ad ver tise ments in big type and on the back of folder and time-
ta ble in gor geous litho graph. Its pas sen gers look out with aver sion at the
dingy, ugly freight, stand ing on the sid ing, wait ing for it to pass. But it is
the freight that is meat and drink to the road; it en ables it to keep out of the
re ceiver’s hands, and some times even to pay div i dends.

For Al lan, the days passed hap pily, for one se ri ous cloud was lifted from
his life. Dan Nolan had dis ap peared. He had not been seen for weeks, and
ev ery one hoped that he would never be seen in that neigh bor hood again.
Jack had taken good care to spread the story of the fallen rock, and Nolan
was wise to keep out of the train men’s way.

“He thinks I saw him that day,” re marked the fore man, “an’ he’s afeard
of a term in th’ pen i ten tiary. Well, he’ll git it; if not here, some wheres else.”

One trou ble still re mained, for Reddy showed no sign of im prove ment.
His aver sion to all his old friends seemed rather to in crease, and he would
wan der away for days at a time. With this de vel op ment of va grant habits, he
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fell nat u rally in with other va grants; played cards with them un der the big
coal-chute, rode with them in empty box-cars, — in a word, de gen er ated ut- 
terly from the happy, in dus tri ous Reddy of other days. Still, he showed no
dis po si tion to harm any one, so his friends deemed it best to let him go his
way, hop ing against hope that time might work a cure. His wife had been
given the po si tion of jan i tress of the de pot build ing, and so pro vided for the
fam ily.

Phys i cally, Al lan had never been in such splen did con di tion. Con stant
work in the open air had hard ened his mus cles and tanned his face; he was
lean and hard, his eyes clear, his nerves steady. He was al ways ready for his
bed at night, and al ways ready for his work in the morn ing. He felt within
him self an abound ing health and vi tal ity, that brought him near to na ture,
and made him love her great winds and tem pests. The only things he missed
were the books to which he had al ways been ac cus tomed. He was usu ally
too tired in the evening to do more than read the news pa per; but he was
gain ing for him self a first-hand ex pe ri ence of life more valu able than any
re flec tion of it he could have caught from the printed page. The foun da tions
of his ed u ca tion had been well laid; now he was lay ing the foun da tions of
ex pe ri ence. Some how, for the time be ing, books seemed to him strangely
use less and ar ti fi cial. He was drink ing deep of life it self.

And as the days passed, Al lan grew to know the train men bet ter. He was
ad mit ted to the freema sonry of their fel low ship, and sat with them of ten in
the evenings at round house or yard mas ter’s of fice, lis ten ing to their yarns,
which had a strange fas ci na tion for him. It was at the round house that en gi- 
neers and fire men met, sum moned by the caller to take their en gines out; at
the yard mas ter’s of fice, con duc tors and brake men re ported. And the boy
found all of them alike pre pared for what might be fall, ready, in stinc tively,
with out sec ond thought, to risk their lives to save the com pany’s prop erty or
to pro tect the pas sen gers en trusted to their care.

A great ad mi ra tion for these men grew into his heart. They were like sol- 
diers, ready at a mo ment’s no tice to ad vance un der fire, — only here there
was not the wild ex hil a ra tion of bat tle, of charge and sor tie, but only a long,
cold look ing of dan ger in the face.

Even the hum blest of them had his hero isms, as the boy found out one
night; for, surely, none was hum bler than Bill Grif fith, the lame cross ing-
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flag man. It was at the round house one evening that Al lan chanced to ask
how Bill lost his leg.

“Tookey” Mor ton — the old est en gi neer on the road — who had just
come in to re port, turned around at the ques tion.

“He’s lost both legs, my boy,” he said. “He’s wood on both sides from
the knee down, only you can’t see it be cause his pant-legs hide it. Ten years
ago, Bill was one of the best en gi neers on this road. He had the old Ninety-
six, — you re mem ber her, boys, — one of them old pas sen ger-en gines,
built too light for the busi ness. Well, one night Bill was spin nin’ down the
grade at Love land when the siderod on his side broke, and in about half a
sec ond had whipped the cab to pieces and smashed both BilFs legs. His
fire man, who was green, jumped at the first crash; so what did Bill do but
get up on the stumps of his legs and walk to the throt tle and shut her off.
They found him layin’ on what was left of the deck, and thought he was
dead. But he pulled through, and was given that bil let at the crossin’. And
there ain’t a man, woman, or child has been hurt there since he’s had it.”

The sec tion-men were soon to have their hours of dan ger, too, for the
road was fall ing among trou ble some times. The first wind of it came in an
or der to all em ploy ees is sued from gen eral head quar ters.

Jack stuck a copy of it on the or der-hook on the wall of the sec tion-
shanty, and then read it over again with a very dark face. Thus it ran:

"NO TICE TO EM PLOYES, ALL DE PART MENTS

"The po lice de part ment of this road has just been re or ga nized, and
all em ploy ees are hereby di rected to aid it in ev ery pos si ble way in
keep ing all trains, freight and pas sen ger, free from tramps. This nui- 
sance has grown to such pro por tions that it must be checked. Train- 
men dis cov ered per mit ting tramps to ride on their trains will be sum- 
mar ily dis charged. Sec tion-men will see that no fires are built by
tramps on the right of way, and that they do not linger on rail road
prop erty.

“[Signed] A. G. Round,”Supt. and Gen. Man ager. “Cincin nati ,
Ohio , No vem ber 14.”
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“That means trou ble,” said Jack, “if they try t’ carry it out,” and turned
away to his work with out fur ther com ment.

But that night in the yard mas ter’s of fice Al lan heard the or der dis cussed
with free dom and much em pha sis.

“We can’t deny,” said one man, “that th’ hoboes have been rob bin’ th’
road right an’ left, but y/hat kin we do? Try t’ put ‘em off an’ git a bul let
through us or a knife in us?”

“It’s put ’em off or git fired,” re marked an other, grimly.

“The road couldn’t stand it any longer,” re marked the yard mas ter. “Car
af ter car has come into the yards here bro ken open and any amount of stuff
miss ing. It’s been cost ing the road a pretty fig ure to straighten things out
with the ship pers.”

“The tramps get in out here at the heavy grade just east of By ers,” re- 
marked a con duc tor. “Those fool dis patch ers load us up so heavy that we
can’t make more than six or eight miles an hour up that grade, — some- 
times we stick and have to dou ble over. Well, the tramps lay for us there ev- 
ery night, and, while we’re crawl ing along, or maybe cut ting the train in
two to dou ble, they pick out a likely look ing car of mer chan dise, break it
open, hunt around in side, and throw off what they want, and then drop off
them selves. We don’t even know the seals are bro ken un til we get into the
yards here.”

“There’s a dozen other places on the road just as bad,” said the yard mas- 
ter.

“But how’s a feller t’ know what’s goin’ on in side a car?” queried a
brake man, sar cas ti cally.

“That’s what I’d like to be told.”

“Well,” re torted the yard mas ter, “I guess the su per in ten dent will tell you
quick enough, if he ever gets you on the car pet.”

The brake man snorted skep ti cally.

“I dunno,” he said. “I guess th’ whole thing’s jest a bluff, any way.”

But train men and tramps alike soon found out that the man age ment of
the road was in deadly earnest. The force of po lice had been strongly re in- 
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forced. Tramps were sum mar ily thrown off the trains. When they showed
fight, as they of ten did at first, they were promptly ar rested, ar raigned be- 
fore the near est po lice jus tice, and given a term in the work house.

To be sure, all this was not ac com plished with out some cost. One de tec- 
tive was shot through the head and killed, and many oth ers had es capes
more or less nar row, but the tramps soon lost their bold ness. They no longer
broke open freight-cars at will and helped them selves to their con tents, or
rode from place to place as their fancy dic tated. But they took their re venge
in other ways.

One night an ex tra west-bound freight ran through an open switch at
Green field and crashed into the freight-house. An in ves ti ga tion showed that
the switch-lock had been bro ken, and the switch thrown. A night watch man
on Sec tion Twen tyeight found a big pile of ties on the track, and stopped
an other freight just in time to pre vent a wreck.

Ugly ru mors were fly ing about of the tramps’ in ten tions, and it was at
this junc ture that an other or der came from head quar ters. It ran:

"NO TICE TO SEC TION FORE MEN

"All sec tion-fore men, un til fur ther or ders, will di vide their gangs
into tricks, and have one man con stantly on duty pa trolling the track
from end to end of their sec tion. All sec tions must be gone over not
less than once ev ery three hours, and spe cial vig i lance is re quired at
night. The road re lies upon its sec tion-men to see that this work is
faith fully done. Dou ble time will be al lowed for this ex tra duty. To go
into ef fect at once.

“[Signed] A. G. Round,”Sup t. and Gen. Man ager. “Cincin nati ,
Ohio , No vem ber 30.”

And si mul ta ne ously the road’s po lice force was aug mented by a dozen spe- 
cial de tec tives. The man age ment was de ter mined to prove that it could pro- 
tect its prop erty. Be sides, the other roads of the coun try were look ing on
with much in ter est to see what the re sult of this strug gle would be, for the
tramp nui sance was ram pant ev ery where.
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For a time, it seemed that these pre cau tions had been ef fec tive. There
were no more rob beries re ported, and few tramps at tempted to steal rides.
To be sure, the sta tion at Madeira caught fire one night and burned to the
ground, but there was no proof of in cen di arism. Still the road did not re lax
its vig i lance. Threat en ing ru mors came to it from the un der world. The de- 
tec tives, as sum ing tramp garb and frat er niz ing with the “ho bos,” be came
aware of some thing sin is ter in the air, but could never quite fathom the
mys tery. They were sure of only one thing — some thing was go ing to hap- 
pen.
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14. Al lan Makes A Dis cov ery

DUR ING ALL THIS TIME, Al lan had been tak ing his trick of track-
walk ing with the other men on Sec tion Twenty-one. Jack had ar ranged it so
that the boy’s trip over the road was made in the early morn ing, from four
o’clock to seven, when, in his opin ion, there was the min i mum of dan ger.
For Jack still feared Dan Nolan, al though that ras cal had not been seen in
the neigh bor hood for months. But Jack had an un easy feel ing that Nolan
was still plot ting mis chief, that he was still watch ing his op por tu nity to do
Al lan an in jury.

The boy him self, con fi dent in his grow ing man hood, laughed at these
fears.

“Nolan has cleared out for good,” he said to Jack. “He’s gone some- 
where where he’s not known, and has got an other job. We’ll never see him
again.”

But Jack shook his head stub bornly.

“I know bet ter,” he said. “Mebbe he’s gone away for awhile, but he’ll
come back ag’in, an’, if he ever gits a good chance t’ hit y’ from be hind,
he’ll take it. I’ve got a sort of idee that Nolan’s at th’ bot tom of most of th’
dev il ment that’s been goin’ on on this here road. Th’ tramps would ‘a’
cleared out long ago if there hadn’t been some body back of them ur gin’ ’em
on.”

“Oh, come, Jack,” protested Al lan, “you’ve let that idea get such a hold
on you that you can’t shake it off.”

“Any way,” said Jack, “I want you t’ keep your eyes about you when
you’re out there by your self. An’ you’re t’ carry that club I made fer you,
an’ t’ use it, too, if Nolan ever comes near enough for you t’ git a good lick
at him.”
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Al lan laughed again, but he car ried the club with him, nev er the less,
more to quiet Jack’s fears and Mary’s than be cause he thought he would
ever need it. Jack had gone down to the car pen ter shop the first day the or- 
der to pa trol the track was posted, and had se lected a piece of sea soned
hick ory, which he had fash ioned into an ef fec tive weapon. Most of the other
sec tion-men were sim i larly armed, and were pre pared to meet force with
force.

But Jack’s fears were to be ver i fied in an un ex pected way a few days
later. One of the de tec tives em ployed by the road had suc ceeded in dis guis- 
ing him self as a tramp so ef fec tively that he was ad mit ted to their coun cils,
and one night a force of men was gath ered at head quar ters for an ex pe di tion
of which none of them knew the des ti na tion. It hap pened to be Jack’s trick,
and, when he re ported for duty, the train-mas ter called him to one side.

“Welsh,” he said, “we’re go ing on a lit tle ex pe di tion to-night which
prom ises some fun. I thought maybe you’d like that boy of yours to go
along, — you seem to want to get him in on ev ery thing go ing.”

“What is it, Mis ter Schofield?” Jack asked.

“Any thing dan ger ous?”

“No,” an swered the train-mas ter, “I don’t think there’ll be any real dan- 
ger, but there may be some ex cite ment. I want you to go and you’d bet ter
bring the boy.”

“All right, sir,” said Jack, re solv ing, how ever, to keep the boy close to
him self.

A caller was sent af ter Al lan, who ap peared at the end of a few min utes,
his eyes big with ex cite ment.

“What is it?” he asked, as he saw the men grouped to gether, talk ing in
low tones. “An other wreck?”

“No,” said Jack; “it ain’t a wreck. I don’t know what it is. It’s got some- 
thing t’ do with th’ tramps, I think. Mebbe you’d bet ter not go.”

“Of course I’ll go,” protested the boy. “I wouldn’t miss it for any thing.”

A mo ment later the men, of whom there were twenty, were di vided into
par ties of four each, and each man was given a short, stout po lice man’s club
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loaded with lead at the end.

“Now, boys,” said the train-mas ter, af ter the clubs had been dis trib uted,
“I want you to re mem ber that it’s an easy thing to kill a man with one of
those clubs, so don’t strike too hard if we get into a row. Only, of course,
don’t hes i tate to de fend your selves. Now I guess we’re ready to start.”

Each party was placed in charge of one of the road’s de tec tives, and left
the yards by a dif fer ent route. The night was very dark, with black clouds
rolling over head and send ing down a spat ter of rain now and then, so that
the men could scarcely see each other as they walked along. The party that
Jack and Al lan were with fol lowed the rail road track as far as the river-
bank; then they turned aside, crossed the long bridge which spanned the
river, and pushed their way along a path which led to the right along the op- 
po site bank.

It was any thing but easy walk ing, for the path was a nar row and un even
one, nearly over grown by the rank un der brush along the river, so that they
had to pro ceed in sin gle file, the de tec tive in the lead, stum bling over rocks,
step ping into mud holes, with branches slap ping them in the faces, and bri- 
ars catch ing at their cloth ing. At last they came out upon an open field,
which they crossed.

Be yond the field was a road, which they fol lowed for half a mile or
more, then they struck off along an other path through an open hick ory
wood, and fi nally halted for breath at the base of a high hill.

In a few mo ments, the other par ties came up, pant ing and mud-be spat- 
tered, and the de tec tives and Mr. Schofield drew apart for a lit tle con sul ta- 
tion.

“Now, boys,” said Mr. Schofield, in a low voice, when the con sul ta tion
was over, “I’ll tell you what we’re af ter so that you’ll know what to ex pect.
One of our men here has dis cov ered up on this hill the place where the ring- 
leaders among the tramps make their head quar ters. If we can cap ture these
ring leaders, all our trou bles with the tramps will be over. We’re go ing to
sur round the place, and we want to cap ture ev ery one of them. We must
creep up on them as qui etly as we can, and then a pis tol-shot will be the sig- 
nal for a rush. And, re mem ber, we don’t want any of them to get away!”
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A lit tle mur mur ran through the crowd, and they gripped their clubs
tighter. Jack was glad that they had not been given re volvers, — in the dark- 
ness and con fu sion, such weapons would be more dan ger ous to friend than
foe.

They started cau tiously up the hill, ad vanc ing slowly and painfully, for
there was now no ves tige of a path. The un even ground and tan gled un der- 
growth made progress very dif fi cult, but they grad u ally worked their way
up ward un til they came to the edge of a lit tle clear ing. Against a cliff of
rock at one side a rude hut was built. There was no win dow, but, through
the chinks in the logs, they could see that there was a light within. The men
were spread out along the edge of the clear ing, and waited breath lessly for
the sig nal to ad vance.

The pis tol-shot rang out, clear and sharp in the night air, and, even as the
men sprang for ward, the door of the hut was thrown open and a man’s fig- 
ure ap peared sil hou et ted against the light. He stood an in stant lis ten ing to
the rush of ad vanc ing foot steps, then slammed the door shut, and in a breath
the hut was in dark ness.

But that sin gle in stant was enough for both Al lan and Jack Welsh to rec- 
og nize the man.

It was Dan Nolan!

In an other sec ond, they were ham mer ing at the door, but they found it
strongly barred, and three or four min utes elapsed — min utes that seemed
like cen turies — be fore they got the door down and rushed over the thresh- 
old into the hut. One of the de tec tives opened his dark lantern and flashed a
bril liant band of light about the place, while the men stared in as ton ish ment.

For the hut was empty!

They lighted the lamp which stood on a box in one cor ner and made a
more care ful ex am i na tion of the place. Two or three boxes, an old stove, a
few cook ing uten sils, and a rude cot in one cor ner com prised all the fur ni- 
ture, and one of the de tec tives, pulling aside the largest box, which stood
against the back of the hut, solved the mys tery of Nolan’s dis ap pear ance.

A pas sage had been dug in the bank which formed the back of the hut,
and the de tec tive, af ter flash ing his dark lantern within, crawled into it with- 
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out hes i ta tion. In a few mo ments, they heard the sound of steps out side, and
the de tec tive came in again at the door.

“He’s got clear away,” he said; “as well as all the rest who were with
him. That tun nel leads off to the left and comes out the other side of this
bank.”

Mr. Schofield’s face showed his dis ap point ment.

“It’s too bad,” he said, “that we didn’t know about that tun nel. Then we
could have placed a guard at the other end.”

“There were pre cious few knew about it,” said the de tec tive who had
dis cov ered the place. “I’ve been here half a dozen times, and never sus- 
pected its ex is tence.”

“Well,” said the train-mas ter, “the only thing we can do is to go home, I
guess. We can’t hope to find a man in these woods on a night like this.”

“You knowed that feller who opened th’ door, didn’t you, Mis ter
Schofield?” ques tioned Jack, as they left the hut.

“No,” said Mr. Schofield, quickly. “Did you?”

“Yes,” replied Jack, qui etly; “it was Dan Nolan.”

“Dan Nolan!” re peated the train-mas ter, in cred u lously. “Are you sure?”

“Al lan here knowed him, too,” said Jack. “It’s what I’ve been thinkin’
all along, that Nolan was at th’ bot tom of all this mis chief. He’s got t’ be a
kind o’ king o’ th’ tramps, I guess.”

“Per haps you’re right,” agreed Mr. Schofield.

“I’ll put our de tec tives on his trail. Maybe they can run him down, if he
hasn’t been scared away by his nar row es cape to-night.”

“He’ll shift his head quar ters,” said Jack, “but I don’t be lieve he’ll be
scared away — not till he gits what he’s af ter, any way.”

“And what is that?” ques tioned the train-mas ter.

“He’s af ter Al lan there,” said Jack, in a lower tone. “An’ he’ll git him
yet, I’m afraid.”
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“Well, we’ll make it hot for him around here,” said Mr. Schofield, and
went for ward to im part this in for ma tion to the de tec tives.

All of the men were com pletely tired out by the long night tramp, as well
as cha grined over their ill suc cess, but Al lan was up again as usual next
morn ing and started off upon his tramp along the track.

“Now, be care ful of your self, dar lint,” Mary cau tioned him, as she saw
him off, and Al lan promised to be es pe cially alert.

There could be no doubt that it was Dan Nolan they had seen at the door
of the hut the night be fore, but Al lan only half-be lieved that Nolan still pre- 
served his en mity to ward him. Cer tainly, he de cided, it was not worth wor- 
ry ing about, — wor ry ing never did any good. He would be ready to meet
dan ger as it came, but he greatly doubted if it would ever come, at least, to
him self per son ally.

He had grown to like this duty of pa trolling the track. It had been a
pleas ant duty, and an un event ful one, for at no time had he found any thing
wrong, or met with un pleas ant ad ven ture of any kind. But those long walks
through the fresh, cold air, with the dawn just tinge ing the east, opened a
new world to the boy. It was no longer the hot, dusty, worka-day world of
la bor, but a sweet, cool, clean world, where joy dwelt and where a man
might grow. He heard the birds greet the sun rise with nev er fail ing joy; he
heard the cat tle low ing in the fields; even the river be side the road seemed
to dance with new life, as the sun’s rays sought it out and gilded its ev ery
rip ple. It was not a long walk — three miles out and three back — and what
an ap petite for break fast it gave him! Even these few months had wrought a
great change in him. He was browned by the sun and hard ened by toil, as
has been said al ready; but the change was greater than that. It was men tal as
well as phys i cal. He had grown older, and his face had gained the self-re- 
liant look of the man who is mak ing his own way in the world and who is
sure of him self.

De spite all this ex tra work, Sec tion Twenty-one was kept in per fect con- 
di tion, and the train-mas ter noted it, as he noted ev ery thing else about the
road.

“You’re do ing good work, Welsh,” he said to Jack one day, when he
chanced to meet him in the yards.
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“I’ve got a good gang,” an swered the fore man, proudly. “There’s one o’
my men that’s too good fer sec tion work. He ort t’ have a bet ter job,
Mr. Schofield; one, any way, where ther’s a chance fer per mo tion — in th’
of fices.”

“Yes?” and the of fi cial smiled good-na turedly.

“I think I know who you mean. I’ll keep him in mind, for we al ways
need good men. This ex tra work will soon be over, though. As soon as cold
weather sets in, the hoboes will strike for the South, and I don’t be lieve
they’ll ever trou ble us again.”

“Mebbe not,” agreed Jack, du bi ously. “But I’d be mighty glad to hear
that Dan Nolan was locked up safe some where. You haven’t found any
trace of him?”

“No. He seems to have dis ap peared com pletely. I be lieve he’s scared out,
and cold weather will rid us of all the rest.”

“Mebbe so,” said Jack; “mebbe so. Any way, I wish cold weather’d hurry
up an’ come.”

But it seemed in no haste about com ing. De cem ber opened bright and
warm, and two weeks slipped by. Al though it was ev i dent that the tramps
were be com ing less nu mer ous, and the man age ment of the road be gan to
breathe more freely, still the head of the po lice de part ment did not re lax his
cau tion. He had his ear to the ground, and, from that hid den, sub ter ranean
re gion of tram p dom, he still heard vague and un cer tain, but no less threat- 
en ing, rum blings.

It was clear that the bat tle was not yet won, for the petty an noy ances
con tin ued, though in an ever less en ing de gree, and even in the yards the
tramps or their sym pa thiz ers man aged to do much harm. A freight-train
would be stand ing in the yards, ready for its trip east or west; the con duc tor
would give the sig nal to start, the en gi neer would open his throt tle, and in- 
stantly it would be dis cov ered that some one had drawn all the cou pli tig- 
pins; but, be fore the en gi neer could stop his en gine, he had torn out all the
air-hose on the train. Or, per haps, the train would start all right, but, in the
course of half an hour, the fire man would dis cover he could not keep the
steam up, no mat ter how hot his fire was; the pres sure would fall and fall
un til the train would be stalled out on the road, and an in ves ti ga tion would
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dis close the fact that some one had thrown a lot of soap into the tank. Then
the whole sys tem would be tied up un til an other en gine could be sent to the
res cue to push the train into the near est sid ing. Or, per haps, the train would
be bowl ing along mer rily un til, of a sud den, the well-trained noses of con- 
duc tor and brake men would de tect the odour of a hot box. The train would
be stopped, and it would soon be found that some one had re moved the
pack ing from the boxes.

All of these things were pro vok ing enough, es pe cially since it was ev i- 
dent that in al most ev ery case the mis chief had been done in the yards un der
the very noses of the train men, al though no tramps had been seen there. In- 
deed, the train men, af ter wrestling with such an noy ances for a time, came to
be of a tem per that made it ex ceed ingly dan ger ous for a tramp to be found
any where near rail road prop erty. Yet the an noy ances went on, and be came
grad u ally of a more se ri ous na ture. One night a brake man found the main
switch at the east end of the yards spiked, and it was only by a hair’s
breadth that a se ri ous col li sion wlas avoided. But the cli max came one
morn ing when Bill Mor ri son, on the crack en gine of the road, found that
some one had put sand in his boxes, and that the jour nals were ground off
and ru ined.

A rigid in ves ti ga tion was or dered at once, but no clue to the per pe tra tor
of the mis chief was dis cov ered. Yet it seemed cer tain that it could not have
been done by a tramp. No tramp had been in the yards — the yard-men
were sure of that — and the of fi cials were forced to the un wel come con clu- 
sion that some one whom they did not sus pect — some one who was per- 
mit ted to en ter the yards — some one con nected with the road, per haps —
was guilty. It was a dis qui et ing thought, for there was no telling what might
hap pen next.

And then, one morn ing, Al lan solved the mys tery. It was a lit tle af ter
four o’clock and still quite dark as he passed through the yards to start on
his morn ing walk. A freight-train stood ready to start east, with its great
mogul of an en gine puff ing and blow ing with im pa tience. Just as Al lan
passed it, he saw a fig ure emerge from un der neath it. He thought at first it
was the en gi neer, but, in stead of mount ing to the cab, the fig ure slunk away
into the dark ness, care fully avoid ing the glare of the head light. Then the
boy saw the con duc tor and en gi neer stand ing, with heads to gether, a lit tle
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dis tance away, read ing their or ders by the light of the con duc tor’s lantern.
He ran to ward them.

“Mr. Spurl ing,” he said to the en gi neer, “I just saw a man come out from
un der your en gine.”

“You did!” and en gi neer and con duc tor, with com pressed lips, hur ried
back to where the en gine stood. The for mer flashed his torch un der neath,
and then straight ened up with a very grim face.

“Look at that link-mo tion,” he said, and the con duc tor stooped and
looked. Then he, too, straight ened up.

“It’s a good thing we didn’t get started,” he said. “I’ll go and re port it.
It’s lucky for us you saw that scoundrel, my boy,” he added, as he hur ried
away, and the en gi neer clapped Al lan on the shoul der.

“Mighty lucky,” he said. “It’s a good thing there’s one man around here
who keeps his eyes open.”

But Al lan, as he started away at last upon his six-mile tramp, knew not
whether to be glad or sorry. If only some one else had passed the en gine at
that mo ment in stead of him. For, as that crouch ing fig ure slunk away
through the dark ness, he had rec og nized it!

So he had a bat tle to fight on that six-mile tramp; but it was fought and
won long be fore the walk was ended. And when, at last, he got back to the
yards, in stead of turn ing away to ward home, he mounted the stairs to the
train-mas ter’s of fice. That of fi cial was busy, as al ways, with a great pile of
cor re spon dence, but he looked up and nod ded pleas antly as Al lan en tered.

“Good morn ing, West,” he said. “Want to speak to me?”

“Yes, Mr. Schofield,” an swered Al lan. “This morn ing, as I was start ing
out on my trick, I saw a man come out from un der Mr. Spurl ing’s en gine.”

The train-mas ter nod ded.

“Yes,” he said, “I’ve got a re port of it here. I’m mighty glad you hap- 
pened to come along just when you did, and had your eyes about you.”

“I’d much rather it had been some body else,” said Al lan, “for I knew the
man, and I think it’s my duty to tell you.”
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The train-mas ter looked at him keenly.

“You knew him?” he re peated. “Bet ter and bet ter. No doubt he’s the one
who’s been giv ing us all this trou ble. Who was he?”

Al lan gulped down a lump which had arisen sud denly in his throat.

“Reddy Ma graw,” he an swered, hoarsely.

“Reddy Ma graw!” echoed the train-mas ter, with a stare of as ton ish ment.
“Are you sure?”

“I wouldn’t say so if I wasn’t sure, sir,” an swered Al lan, with a lit tle
flush of re sent ment. “I couldn’t be mis taken.”

“Of course,” agreed the train-mas ter, kindly.

“But I didn’t think Reddy would do any thing like that.”

“I don’t be lieve he would have done it, sir,” said Al lan, “if Dan Nolan
hadn’t got hold of him,” and he told of the con fer ence he and Jack had wit- 
nessed on the river-bank. “I be lieve Dan put all this mean ness into his
head,” he con cluded. “I’m sure it’s with Dan he stays all the time he’s away
from home.”

Mr. Schofield nod ded again.

“No doubt you are right,” he as sented. “Per haps we ought to have sus- 
pected him be fore. Of course, the boys never thought of watch ing him, and
so let him stay around the yards as much as he wanted to. But we’ll have to
pro tect our selves. This sort of thing can’t go on.”

“You mean Reddy will have to be ar rested?” ques tioned Al lan, with
sink ing heart.

“No,” and the train-mas ter smiled at his anx ious face. “I’ll file an af fi- 
davit of lu nacy against Reddy be fore the pro bate judge, and we’ll have him
sent to the asy lum at Athens. He’ll be well taken care of there, and maybe
will get well again much sooner than he would at home. He’s not get ting
any bet ter here, that’s cer tain; and he’s caused us a lot of trou ble. Be sides,
he’s only a bur den to his wife.”

“Oh, she never thinks of that,” said Al lan, quickly. “It’s his stay ing away
that hurts her.”
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“Yes,” agreed Mr. Schofield, “I know. I’ve talked with her. She’s like all
the rest of these big-hearted Irish women, — ready to work her self to death
for the peo ple she loves. Though,” he added, "that’s a char ac ter is tic of
nearly all women.
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15. A Shot From Be hind

MR. SCHOFIELD FILED his af fi davit be fore the pro bate judge with- 
out de lay, but, when the of fi cer of the court went to look for Reddy, he was
nowhere to be found. From his wife it was learned that he had not been
home for two days, nor was he to be dis cov ered in any of his ac cus tomed
haunts around the yards or in the shops, and the quest for him was fi nally
given up in de spair. Al lan con cluded that Reddy had rec og nized him that
morn ing, as he came out from un der the en gine which he had tam pered
with, and knew that he was found out at last; but, whether this was the case,
or whether he had got wind of the pro ceed ings against him in some other
way, cer tain it is that Reddy dis ap peared from Wadsworth, and noth ing
more was seen of him there for many days.

Word was qui etly passed around among the train men to be on the watch
for him, as he was prob a bly the one who had re cently caused the road so
much an noy ance; and this came to be pretty well proved in time, for, with
Reddy’s dis ap pear ance, the an noy ances ceased, in so far, at least, as they
orig i nated in the yards at Wadsworth. Out on the line, in deed, they still con- 
tin ued, — switches were spiked, fish-plates were loos ened, — and then, of
a sud den, even these ceased, and ev ery thing ran as smoothly as in the old
days. But this very quiet alarmed the chief of de tec tives more than any thing
else had done, for he be lieved it was the calm pre ced ing a storm, and he re- 
dou bled his pre cau tions. Some of the of fi cers were rather in clined to laugh
at his fears, but not the su per in ten dent.

“You are right, Pre ston,” he said to the chief.

“There’s some thing in the wind. We’ll look sharp till af ter the pay-car
gets here, any way. Af ter that, if noth ing hap pens, we can let up a bit.”

“When will the pay-car get here?” ques tioned Pre ston.

“I don’t know yet; prob a bly the night of the twenty-fourth.”
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“You’d bet ter or der a dou ble guard with it, sir,” sug gested the de tec tive.

“I will,” as sented the su per in ten dent. “More than that, Mr. Schofield and
I will ac com pany it. If there’s any ex cite ment, we want to be there to see
it.”

The de tec tive nod ded and went away, while the su per in ten dent turned
back to his desk. It had oc curred to him some days be fore that an at tempt to
hold up the pay-car might be the cul mi nat ing point of the se ries of out rages
un der which the road was suf fer ing, and the more he had thought of it the
more likely it ap peared. The pay-car would be a rich prize, and any gang of
men who could get away with its con tents would be placed be yond the need
of work ing, beg ging, or steal ing for a long time to come. The pay-car,
which al ways started from gen eral head quar ters at Cincin nati, went over the
road, from one end to the other, ev ery month, car ry ing with it the money
with which the em ploy ees of the road were paid. To Wadsworth alone it
brought monthly nearly two hun dred thou sand dol lars, for Wadsworth was
di vi sion head quar ters. Nearly all the train men em ployed on the di vi sion
lived there, and be sides, there were the hun dreds of men who la bored in the
di vi sion shops. Yes, the pay-car would be a rich prize, and, as the money it
car ried was all in small de nom i na tions, it would be im pos si ble to trace it,
once the rob bers got safely away with it.

Let it be said in pass ing that on most roads the pay-car is now a thing of
the past. Pay ment is now 1 usu ally made by checks, which are sent out in
reg is tered pack ages from gen eral head quar ters, and dis trib uted by the di vi- 
sion of fi cials. This method is safe and em i nently sat is fac tory to the road,
but some of the em ploy ees ob ject oc ca sion ally be cause of the dif fi culty
they some times ex pe ri ence in get ting their checks cashed im me di ately.

The road had never suf fered any at tack upon its pay-car, pri mar ily, no
doubt, be cause it was well-known that there were al ways half a dozen well-
armed men with it, who would not hes i tate to use their weapons. In fact, ev- 
ery man, as he stood at the lit tle grated cashier’s win dow, wait ing for his
money, could see the row of ri fles in the rack against the wall and the brace
of pis tols ly ing upon the desk, ready to the cashier’s hand. Be sides, even if
the car were bro ken into and the money se cured, the dif fi culty of get ting
away safely with the booty was enor mous. The road, for the most part, ran
through a thickly set tled coun try, and the mo ment the alarm was given,
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posses could be set in mo tion and the wires set hum ming in ev ery di rec tion,
in the ef fort to run the rob bers down. So, with what ever hun gry greed
would-be high way men had eyed the piles of bills and gold vis i ble through
the lit tle grated win dow, none of them had ever dared to make a forcible at- 
tempt to gain pos ses sion of them.

Per haps no one would dare at tempt it now, thought the su per in ten dent;
per haps he had been merely alarm ing him self with out cause. At least, the
most ef fec tive de fen sive mea sure would be to keep se cret the hour of the
pay-car’s ar rival. If no one knew ex actly when to look for it, no at tempt
could be made to hold it up. Such an at tempt, at the best, would be fool- 
hardy, and the su per in ten dent turned back to his work with a lit tle sigh of
re lief at the thought. In a few’ mo ments, im mersed in the pile of cor re spon- 
dence be fore him, he had quite for got ten his un easi ness.

Cer tainly, as day af ter day went smoothly by, there seemed less and less
cause for ap pre hen sion. The tramps were ev i dently mak ing south ward, like
the birds, be fore the ap proach of win ter. And noth ing more was seen of Dan
Nolan. A watch had been kept upon the hut on the hill side, but he had not
re turned there, so the hut was fi nally de mol ished and the tun nel in the cliff
closed up. Ev ery ef fort had been made to dis cover his where abouts, but in
vain. The de tec tives of the road de clared that he was nowhere in the neigh- 
bor hood; but Jack Welsh was, as al ways, skep ti cal.

Just east of Wadsworth, be yond the river, the coun try rose into a se ries
of hills, sparsely set tled and for the most part cov ered by vir gin for est.
These hills ex tended for many miles to the east ward, and among them, Jack
told him self, Nolan could eas ily find a se cure hid ing-place for him self and
half a dozen men.

“An’ that’s jest where he is,” said Jack to Al lan one evening, when they
were talk ing the mat ter over. “That’s jest what Nolan’d love t’ do — put
his self at th’ head of a gang o’ ban dits. He was allers talkin’ about high way- 
men an’ train-rob bers an’ des per a does when he was on th’ gang; but we
only laughed at him then. Now, I see it would have been a good thing if I’d
‘a’ taken a stout stick an’ beat that fool ish ness out o’ him.”

“But Reddy,” said Al lan; “where’s Reddy?”

“Reddy’s with him,” an swered Jack, de cid edly.
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“An’ there’s no tellin’ what scrape that rep tile’ll git him into. I dare say,
Reddy thinks Nolan’s his best friend. That’d be nat u ral enough, since he’s
got to thinkin’ that all his old friends are his worst en e mies.”

“If we could only find him!” said Al lan, wist fully, “and bring him home
again. The poor fel low will never get well if he’s left to wan der about like
that.”

But there seemed no way of find ing him. Al lan was the last per son who
had seen him. That was at the mo ment, in the early morn ing, when he had
slunk away from un der the en gine. Some warn ing of the search for him
must cer tainly have reached him, for he had never again ap peared at home.
His wife, nearly heart-bro ken by the sus pense, imag in ing him suf fer ing all
sorts of hard ships, yet went about her work with a calm per sis tence which
con cealed in some de gree the tu mult which raged within her. The chil dren
must be fed and cared for, and she per mit ted noth ing to stand be tween her
and that duty. The di vi sion of fices had never been so clean as they were
since Mrs. Ma graw had taken charge of them.

A day or two later, Al lan fan cied he saw some thing which proved the
truth of Jack’s the ory. It was one morn ing as he was re turn ing from his reg- 
u lar trip that he reached the em bank ment along the river and glanced over at
the wil lows on the far ther side, as he al ways did when he passed the place,
for it was there that he and Jack had first seen Reddy in Nolan’s com pany.
His heart gave a leap as he saw two men there. He stopped and looked at
them, but the early morn ing mist ris ing from the river hid them so that he
could dis cern noth ing be yond the mere out line of their forms. He stared
long and earnestly, un til they passed be hind the clump of wil lows and dis- 
ap peared from sight. Some thing told him that it was Reddy and Nolan
again, but he could not be sure, and at last he went slowly on his way. Per- 
haps they had a place of con ceal ment some where in the woods that
stretched east ward from the river-bank.

He men tioned his sus pi cion to Jack, as soon as he reached home, and the
lat ter was all on fire in a minute.

“I’ll tell you what we’ll do,” he said. “Next Sun day we’ll take a walk
through th’ woods over there, an’ it’s jest pos si ble we’ll run on to ’em.
Mebbe we kin save Reddy from that ras cal yet!”
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So, bright and early the next Sun day morn ing, they started out, tak ing
with them 1 a lunch, for they did not ex pect to re turn un til evening. They
crossed the river by the bridge which they had used on the night when they
had tried to cap ture Nolan, and struck at once into the woods.

“It’s like huntin’ a nee dle in a haystack,” said Jack, “but my idea is that
they’ve got a hut some wheres back in th’ hollers be hind this first range o’
hills. They’s mighty few houses back there, — nothin’ but woods. So
mebbe we’ll run on to ’em, if we have good luck.”

They scram bled up the first low range of hills which looked down upon
the broad river, and paused for a mo ment on the sum mit for a look about
them. Be yond the river lay the level val ley which, twelve decades be fore,
had been one of the fa vorite dwelling-places of the red man. The woods
abounded with game of ev ery sort, and the river with fish, while in the fer- 
tile bot tom his com would grow to ripe lux u ri ance with lit tle cul ti va tion.
More than one fierce bat tle for the pos ses sion of this smil ing val ley had
been fought with the hardy bands of pi o neers, who had pushed their way up
from the Ohio, but at last the ad vanc ing tide of civ i liza tion swept the In dian
aside, and the mod ern town of Wadsworth be gan to rise where for merly
there had been no build ing more sub stan tial than the hide wig wam.

Jack and Al lan could see the town nestling among its trees in the wide
val ley, but, when they turned about, a dif fer ent view met them. To the east- 
ward were no plains, no bot toms, no city, but, far as the eye could see, one
hill rose be hind an other, all of them heav ily wooded to the very sum mit, so
steep and with a soil so grav elly that no one had ever at tempted to cul ti vate
them. Nor did any one dwell among them, save a few pover tys tricken fam i- 
lies, who lived in sum mer by pick ing black ber ries and in win ter by dig ging
sas safras root, — a class of peo ple so shift less and mean and dirty that no re- 
spectable farmer would per mit them on his place.

It was the rude cabin of one of these fam i lies which Jack and Al lan saw
in the val ley be fore them, and they de ter mined to de scend to it and make in- 
quiries. There was a rough path lead ing down wards through the woods, and
this they fol lowed un til they came to the edge of the lit tle clear ing which
sur rounded the house. They went for ward to the door and knocked, but
there was no re sponse, and, af ter a mo ment, Jack pushed the door open cau- 
tiously and looked in side. As he did so, a shot rang out be hind him, and Al- 
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lan felt a sud den sting of pain across his cheek as a bul let sang past and em- 
bed ded it self in the jamb of the door.

“What’s that?” cried Jack, spring ing around, and then he saw Al lan wip- 
ing the blood from his cheek. “What is it, lad?” he asked, his face pal ing.
“You’re not hurted?”

“Only a scratch,” said Al lan, smil ing. “Just took a lit tle of the skin off.”

“Come in here an’ we’ll look at it,” and Jack half-dragged him through
the open door, which he closed and barred. “That’ll keep th’ varmint from
takin’ an other shot at us,” he said. “Now let’s see the cheek.”

But not even Jack’s anx i ety could make of the wound more than a
scratch. The bul let had cut the skin from the left cheek for nearly an inch,
and a lit tle cold wa ter, which Jack found in a bucket in the house, soon
stopped the bleed ing.

“Who could it have been?” asked Al lan, at last.

“Y’ don’t need t’ ask that, I hope,” cried Jack.

“It was Dan Nolan!”

“Well, he didn’t hurt me much,” said Al lan, with a laugh. “He doesn’t
seem to have very good luck.”

“No,” said Jack; “but if that bul let had been an inch fur ther to th’ right,
you wouldn’t be a-set tin’ laughin’ there,” and a lit tle shud der ran through
him as he thought of it, and he clinched his hands as he imag ined what his
vengeance would have been.

“Do you sup pose Nolan lives here?” asked Al lan, look ing cu ri ously
around the room.

“No,” said Jack; “they’s one o’ th’ Way mores lives here, but I wouldn’t
be a bit sur prised if he was in ca hoots with Nolan. These peo ple ‘re just as
much vagabonds as them that go trampin’ about th’ coun try.”

Al lan looked again about the squalid room, and turned a lit tle sick at the
thought of liv ing in the midst of such filth and wretched ness.

“Come, let’s get out of here,” he said. “I want some fresh air. This is
enough to turn one’s stom ach.”
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“I tell you,” sug gested Jack, “sup pose we go out th’ back door there an’
sneak around th’ edge of th’ clearin’. Mebbe we kin come on Nolan when
he ain’t lookin’ — and what I’ll do to him’ll be a plenty!”

Al lan laughed at his fe roc ity.

“I don’t be lieve Nolan would stay around here,” he said. “He didn’t
know but what there were oth ers with us. He prob a bly de camped as soon as
he took that crack at me.”

“Well, it won’t do any harm t’ try,” said Jack, and try they did, but no
trace of Nolan was any where to be seen.

They went on through the woods, eat ing their lunch be side a limpid
spring which bub bled from be neath a rock in the hill side, and dur ing the af- 
ter noon pushed on along the val ley, but met no hu man be ings. If it was in- 
deed Nolan who fired the shot, he had taken to cover ef fec tu ally. Al lan be- 
gan to doubt more and more that it had re ally been Nolan.

“It might have been a hunter,” he pointed out to Jack, “who wlas shoot- 
ing at some thing else, and did not see us at all. Such things hap pen, you
know.”

“Yes,” Jack ad mit ted, “but that wasn’t what hap pened this time,” and,
when they reached home again, he went straight over to the of fices and re- 
lated to Mr. Schofield the de tails of the morn ing’s ad ven tures. That of fi cial
promised to put two de tec tives on Nolan’s trail at once. They worked on it
for two or three days, but, though they even em ployed a blood hound in the
ef fort to run him down, all their work was quite in vain. The man to whom
the cabin be longed said he had walked over to a neigh bor’s that Sun day and
had been away from home all day. He de nied all knowl edge of Nolan or
Reddy Ma graw. And the search ended, as all the oth ers had done, with out
find ing a trace of ei ther of them.

So the days passed, and the work on sec tion went on in its un var ied
round. And even from day to day Al lan felt him self chang ing, as his hori- 
zon broad ened. He had be come a dif fer ent boy from the dif fi dent young ster
who had asked Jack Welsh for a job that morn ing a few short months be- 
fore. Work had strength ened him and made him a man; he felt im mea sur- 
ably older; he had gained self-con fi dence; he felt that he could look out for
him self in any emer gency. He was play ing a man’s part in the world; he was
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earn ing an hon est liv ing. He had gained friends, and he be gan to feel that he
had a fu ture be fore him. He was go ing to make the most of ev ery op por tu- 
nity, for he was am bi tious, as ev ery boy ought to be. He longed to get into
the su per in ten dent’s of fice, where there would be a chance to learn some- 
thing about the in fin itely dif fi cult work of op er at ing the road, and where
there would be a chance for pro mo tion. He never spoke of this to Jack, for
such a thought seemed al most like de ser tion, but he never passed the of fices
with out look ing long ingly up at the net work of wires and sig nals. Some- 
times, when some duty took him up-stairs, he could hear the wild chat ter of
the in stru ments in the despatches’ of fice, and he de ter mined to try to un der- 
stand their lan guage.

Jack came into the sec tion-shanty one morn ing with a sheet of pa per in
his hand and a broad smile upon his face.

“I’ve got a Christ mas gift fer y’, boys,” he said, and stuck the no tice up
on the hook. They all crowded around to read it.

"NO TICE TO SEC TION FORE MEN

"All pa trolling of the tracks will cease on and af ter De cem ber 25th
next. This com pany deeply ap pre ci ates the faith ful ser vice its sec tion-
men have given it, and will en deavor to show that ap pre ci a tion by in- 
creas ing the wages of all sec tion-men ten per cent., to go into ef fect
Jan u ary 1st.

“A. G. Round,”Supt. and Gen’l Man ager ., “Cincin nati , Ohio,
Dec. 18th.”

“How’s that, boys?” asked Jack. “That’s a Christ mas gift worth havin’, ain’t
it?” and he looked about from face to face, for he knew what that in crease
of twelve and a half cents a day meant to these men. It meant more food for
the chil dren, a new dress for the wife, — a lit tle more lux ury and ease in
lives which were hard enough at best.

The weather had been cool and pleas ant, but it changed as Christ mas
drew near, and the twen ty fourth was marked by a heavy storm. All the af- 
ter noon the rain fell in tor rents, the wind blew a hur ri cane, and — some- 
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thing rare for De cem ber — the light ning flashed and the thun der rum bled
sav agely over head.

Work was out of the ques tion, and, af ter play ing awhile with Mamie, and
telling her won der ful sto ries of Santa Claus and what he was go ing to bring
her that night, Jack Welsh mounted to his room to get a few hours of much-
needed rest. For his hours of pa trol duty were from nine o’clock to mid- 
night, and this try ing ex tra work was be gin ning to tell upon him. With that
char ac ter is tic un selfish ness which en deared him to his men, he had cho sen
the worst trick for him self.

“I’ll be mighty glad when this ex try work’s over,” his wife re marked, as
she bus ied her self with the dishes in the kitchen, “fer all it pays dou ble.
There’s no use fer a man t’ kill his self jest t’ make a lit tle ex try money.
Jack’s purty nigh wore out; — just lis ten how he snores!”

Al lan looked up at her and laughed from the place on the floor where he
was help ing Mamie con struct a cas tle out of painted blocks.

“We’ll let him sleep as long as we can,” he said; and so it was not till
nearly eight o’clock that Mamie was sent up-stairs to call him. They heard
him get heav ily out of bed, and, while he was putting on his clothes, Mary
trimmed the lamp and stirred up the fire, in or der that ev ery thing might be
bright and warm to wel come him. And Al lan, watch ing her, felt his eyes
grow a lit tle misty as he saw her lov ing thought ful ness.

“Bet ter hurry up, Jack, dear,” she called. “You haven’t much time t’
spare.”

“Comin’, Mary, comin’,” he an swered, “as soon as I git this plaguy boot
on.”

“It’s an aw ful night,” said his wife, as he came sleep ily down the stair.
“Do you have t’ go, Jack? Can’t y’ stay home on Christ mas Eve?”

“No, I have to go, Mary;” and he doused hands and face in a great basin
of rain-wa ter. “It’s th’ last time, y’ know, an’ I ain’t a-goin’ t’ shirk now.
Maybe th’ pay-car’ll come through t’-night. They promised us our pay this
month fer Christ mas, y’ know, an’ we want to be sure that she gits here all
right. To-mor row we’ll have a great time, an’ they’ll be no more pa trol duty
af ter that.”
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Mamie danced around the floor, for she had re ceived mys te ri ous hints
from Al lan of what was to hap pen on the mor row, and her fa ther picked her
up and kissed her be fore he sat down to the sup per that was on the ta ble
await ing him. He drank his cof fee and ate his ba con and eggs with an ap- 
petite born of good di ges tion. Then he donned his great boots and rub ber
coat.

“Now, don’t y’ worry, Mary,” he said, draw ing his wife to him. “There
won’t a drop of rain git to me in this rig. Good-bye, Mamie,” and he picked
up the child and kissed her again. “Take good care of ’em, Al lan.”

He rammed his wide leather hat down far ther upon his head, made sure
that his lantern was burnmg prop erly, took up the heavy club he al ways car- 
ried, and opened the door.

“Good-bye,” he called back, and in a mo ment had dis ap peared in the
dark ness.
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16. A Call To Duty

AL LAN SAT DOWN by the ta ble and picked up a book on teleg ra phy
which he had se cured from the pub lic li brary of Wadsworth, and which he
was study ing faith fully in such odd hours as he had to him self, — with out
much re sult, be it said, since he had no in stru ment to prac tise on, — while
Mrs. Welsh put the ex cited Mamie to bed, warn ing her to go to sleep at
once, lest she frighten Santa Claus away, and then went slowly about the
task of clear ing up the sup per dishes and putting the house in or der for the
mor row.

“An’ we’ll hev t’ set up th’ Christ mas tree tonight,” she re marked. “It’ll
hev t’ be ready when Mamie wakes up in th’ mornin’, an’ she’ll wake
mighty early.”

“All right,” said Al lan; “as soon as you’re ready, tell me.”

That morn ing, on his way in from his trip, he had stopped to cut a lit tle
ev er green in a grove near the track, and this had been safely de posited in
the cel lar, out of the reach of Mamie’s cu ri ous eyes. Long strings of snow-
white pop-corn had been threaded, stream ers of bright-col ored tis sue-pa per
pre pared, lit tle red and blue can dles bought; all of which, to gether with the
presents and parti-col ored can dies, would make the tree in Mamie’s eyes a
ver i ta ble fairy pic ture. It was her first Christ mas tree, and it was to be a
splen did one!

“Now I’m ready, Al lan,” said Mrs. Welsh, at last; and Al lan laid aside
his book and brought up the tree from the cel lar, while Mrs. Welsh un locked
the closet where the or na ments and gifts had been care fully hid den. “We’ll
set it up in that comer by th’ winder,” she con tin ued; “then th’ peo ple that
goes by out side kin see it, too.”

“I’m glad I’m go ing to be here when Mamie first sees it,” said Al lan, as
he nailed some cross pieces on the bot tom of the tree to hold it up right.
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“I’d be out on my trick if it hadn’t been for that or der.”

“Yes, an’ I’m glad, too,” agreed Mrs. Welsh.

“That pa trol work was hard on all o’ you. But this trip o’ Jack’s t’-
night’ll be th’ last that any o’ th’ gang on Twenty-one has t’ make. I only
wish th’ pa trollin’ had ended to day in stead o’ to-mor rer, then Jack’d be here
with us now in stead of out in that howlin’ storm.”

They lis tened a mo ment to the wind whistling about the house, and to
the rain lash ing sav agely against the win dows.

“It is a bad night,” said Al lan, “but Jack won’t mind it. He’ll be think ing
of the good time he’s go ing to have to mor row.”

“Well, I’m glad it’s th’ last time, any way, — fer your sake, too, Al lan.
Jack an’ me used t’ wor rit our selves nearly sick when you’d start out alone
that way. We never knowed what’d hap pen.”

“And noth ing ever hap pened, af ter all!” laughed Al lan. “I be lieve that
Dan Nolan has for got ten all about me long be fore this.”

Mary shook her head doubt fully.

“I don’t know,” she said. “But any way it won’t mat ter now, for you’ll
allers be with th’ gang af ter this, an’ Nolan won’t dare show his nose
around where they are. Jack’s just achin’ t’ lay hands on him.”

“There,” said Al lan, as he drove the last nail, “that’s solid, I think,” and
he set the tree up in the cor ner. “Now, what next?”

“All these things has got t’ have lit tle rib bons tied to ’em,” said
Mrs. Welsh, who had been get ting out the candy, fruits, and presents. “But I
kin do that. You set down an’ read your book.”

“In deed I won’t!” protested the boy. “I want to feel that I’ve had some- 
thing to do with this tree,” and he drew a chair up to the ta ble.

“Some thin* t’ do with it!” re torted Mary.

“You’ve had ev ery thing t’ do with it, I’m a-thinkin’. It’s your Christ mas
tree, Al lan, an’ mighty nice of you to think of it, my boy.”

“Oh, I wanted Mamie to have one,” he protested; “es pe cially when it
was so lit tle trou ble to get. Now it’s ready for the pop-corn.”
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Mrs. Welsh be gan to drape the white fes toons about the tree. Sud denly
she paused and looked up with star tled eyes.

“What was that?” she asked.

Al lan lis tened with strained at ten tion, but heard only the dash ing of the
rain and whistling of the wind.

“It sounded like the trampin’ of men,” she said, af ter a mo ment. “Per- 
haps it wasn’t any thing. Yes! There it is ag’in!”

She sprang to the door and threw it open with fren zied haste. Up the path
she saw dimly four men ad vanc ing, stag ger ing un der a bur den. Her love
told her what the bur den was.

“It’s Jack!” she screamed. “It’s Jack! My God! They’ve killed him!”
and, for get ting the storm, she sprang down the path to ward them.

“Is he dead?” she de manded. “Tell me quick — is he dead?”

It was Jack’s hearty voice that an swered her.

“Not by a good deal, Mary! It’ll take more’n a twisted an kle t’ kill Jack
Welsh!”

She threw her arms about him, sob bing wildly in her great re lief, the
men stand ing by, awk wardly sup port ing him.

“But there! Here I am keepin’ you out in th’ wet! Bring him in, men,”
and she ran on be fore, ra di ant wlith hap pi ness. This mis for tune was so
much less than she had feared, that it seemed al most not to be a mis for tune
at all. “It’s only a sprained an kle, Al lan,” she cried to the boy, and ran on
past him to get a chair ready.

The men set tled the fore man down into the chair cau tiously.

“Shall I git th’ doc tor?” asked one.

Jack laughed.

“Th’ doc tor, in dade!” he said. “Mary’ll fix this all right in no time. It
ain’t bad. But I’m much obliged to ye, boys.”

The men took them selves back to work, hap pier, some how, for hav ing
wit nessed the lit tle scene on the path way.
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But when the boot was cut away from the swollen an kle, it was ev i dent
that its owner would not go about on it again for many days to come. It was
bathed and rubbed with lin i ment and tightly ban daged by the wife’s deft
fin gers, and the pain grad u ally grew less.

“I slipped on a rail, y’ see,” ex plained Jack, when the in jured mem ber
had been prop erly cared for.

“My foot went down into a frog, an’ then I had t’ fall over and wrench it.
I’m sorry it give y’ such a turn, Mary; I ought t’ have sent a man on ahead t’
warn you.”

Mary smiled down on him in dul gently.

“’Twas bet ter this way, Jack, dear,” she said.

“I’m so happy now t’ have y’ alive here talkin’ t’ me that it hardly seems
you’ve met with an ac ci dent at all! See, we was jest git tin’ th’ Christ mas
tree ready; now you kin set there, with your foot up on a chair like this and
boss th’ job. It’s an ill wind that blows no body good; and I’m glad fer your
own sake. Now you won’t have to go out in th’ storm.”

But, at the words, the fore man’s face sud denly changed.

“Good heav ens!” he cried. “I fer got! Th’ track has t’ be pa trolled. Some- 
body has t’ go,” and he raised him self in his chair, but fell back with a
groan. “No use,” he mut tered, be tween his clenched teeth. “To-night, too,
when th’ pay-car’ll most prob a bly come through! Al lan, you’ll have t’ run
over t’ th’ train-mas ter, an’ git him t’ send some body else.”

“Mr. Schofield went to Cincin nati this morn ing, I think,” an swered Al- 
lan. “I saw him get ting on the train as I came in from the road.”

“O’ course!” cried Jack, fiercely. “He’s gone down t’ come back with th’
pay-car. Well, hunt up th’ chief dis patcher, then; some body’s got t’ pa trol
that track.”

With out a word, Al lan donned the fore man’s rub ber coat and great hat.
Then he picked up the heavy club and the red sig nal-lantern, which was
stand ing, still lighted, on the ta ble, where one of the men had placed it.

“What y’ goin’ t’ do with that?” de manded Jack, ey ing the boy un easily.
“Y’ don’t need that to go to th’ de pot with.”
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“No,” said Al lan, smil ing, “but you see, I’m not go ing to the de pot. I’m
go ing to take your trick.”

“No, you ain’t!” cried the other, fiercely.

“Yes, I am. There’s no body else to be got at this time of night; be sides,
you said your self there’s no dan ger.”

Jack looked at him a mo ment doubt fully.

“No, I don’t think there is,” he said at last.

“But it’s a bad night.”

“Pooh!” and Al lan whirled his club dis dain fully.

“Not a drop of wa ter can get to me in this rig,” he added, echo ing Jack’s
words.

“Any way,” said the lat ter, hes i tat ingly, “y’ll be back in three hours, an’
you kin sleep late in the mornin’. I don’t see no other way,” he added, with
a sigh.

“All right,” said Al lan; “good-bye,” and went to the door.

But Mrs. Welsh ran af ter him, threw her arms about his neck and kissed
him.

“You’re a good boy, Al lan,” she cried, half-sob bing. “I’ll have a good
hot meal fer you when y’ git back.”

Al lan laughed.

“I’ll be ready for it. Be sure to make a good job of that Christ mas tree!
Good-bye,” and he opened the door and strode out into the night.
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17. A Night Of Dan ger

BUT THE STORM WAS NOT to be dis missed so lightly as Al lan had
dis missed it. Among the houses of the town he was shel tered some what,
but, as he strode on west ward, out into the open coun try, it seemed to rage
with re dou bled vi o lence. The wind swept across the em bank ment along the
river with a fury which threat ened to blow him away. He bent low be fore it,
and, swing ing his lantern from right to left in uni son with his steps, fought
his way slowly on ward, his eyes on the track. Away down at his right he
could hear the river rag ing, and from in stant to in stant the light ning dis- 
closed to him glimpses of the storm-tossed wa ter. Once he saw a ball of fire
roll down the track far ahead and fi nally leap off, shat ter ing into a thou sand
frag ments.

The thun der crashed in ces santly, and over head he could see great black
clouds rolling across the sky. The rain fell in tor rents, and, driven be fore the
wind, dashed into his face with a vi o lence which stung and blinded him
when ever he raised his head. From time to time, he was forced to face
about, his back to the wind, and gasp for breath. Once a gust of ex tra vi o- 
lence drove him to his knees, but he strug gled up again and on. He knew
that he was not the only one who was fac ing the tem pest; he knew that up
and down two hun dred miles of track oth ers were fight ing the same fight.
They had left warm homes, just as he had done, where prepa ra tions for
Christ mas were go ing on; they had not held back from the call of duty, nor
would he.

He shut his teeth tight to gether and stag gered on. A vi sion flashed be fore
him of the bright room he had just left; he could see Jack sit ting in his chair,
and Mary putting the last touches to the Christ mas tree. He knew that they
were talk ing of him, plan ning for him, and a sud den wave of ten der ness
swept over him at the thought of how these peo ple had taken him into their
hearts and given him an other home in place of the one he had lost. The new
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one, of course, could never quite take the place of the old one; and yet he
was no longer the friend less, hun gry, lonely boy who had ap proached Jack
Welsh so timidly that morn ing and asked for work. He had friends to whom
he could look for sym pa thy and en cour age ment; there were hearts which
loved him; he had a place in the world and was do ing use ful work; and he
hoped in time to prove him self wor thy of a higher place and com pe tent to
fill it. To mor row would be a happy Christ mas!

So, as he fought his way on, it was with no de spon dent heart, but with a
bright and hope ful one, that cared noth ing for the dis com fort of the storm.
He was happy and at peace within, and no mere ex ter nal tem pest could dis- 
turb him!

A lit tle grove on ei ther side the track, its trees roar ing in the tem pest,
gave him a mo ment’s shel ter. Then he pushed on to the two iron bridges
which spanned the canal and the high road just be yond it. These he looked
over care fully by the light of his lantern, and as sured him self that they were
all right. Be yond the bridges was the long grade which led to the deep cut
through the spur of hill which stretched across the track, and here the wind
was howl ing with a fury that threat ened to sweep him off his feet. But he
fought his way on doggedly, step by step, head low ered, eyes on the track,
lantern swing ing from side to side.

Then sud denly the wind ceased, though he could still hear it roar ing far
over head, and he looked up to see that he had gained the cover of the cut.
He stopped for breath, re joic ing that the hard est part of his task was over.
Be yond the cut was a sharp curve, the road was car ried on a high tres tle
over a deep ravine, and then on ward along the top of an em bank ment, — a
“fill,” in rail road par lance, — and this em bank ment marked the west ern
limit of his trick. On his jour ney home, he would have the wind at his back
and could get along eas ily and rapidly.

Cheered by this thought, he walked on through the cut, but, as he turned
the cor ner at the far ther side, the wind struck him again with ter rific force.
He stag gered back for an in stant against the rock, when there came a great
flash of light ning that sil hou et ted be fore him ev ery fea ture of the land scape.
Yet, as the light ning died, there re mained pho tographed on his brain only
one de tail of the pic ture, — be fore him stretched the tres tle, and in the mid- 
dle of it four men were work ing with fever ish en ergy tear ing up a rail!
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He leaned back against the rock, dazed at the sight, not un der stand ing
for a mo ment what it meant. Then in a flash its mean ing dawned upon him
— they were pre par ing to wreck a train. But what train? It must be nearly
eleven o’clock — no train was due for an hour or more — yes, there was —
the pay-car, hur ry ing from Cincin nati with the Christ mas money for the
men. It was the pay car they were af ter. But the pay-car was al ways crowded
with armed men — men armed not merely with re volvers, but with Win- 
ches ter re peaters. Yet, let the car crash over that tres tle fifty feet upon the
rocks be low, and how many of its oc cu pants would be liv ing to de fend
them selves?

Al lan sank back among the rocks trem bling, re al iz ing that in some way
he must save the train.

His first act was to open his lantern and ex tin guish it, lest it be tray him.
Then he tried quickly to think out a plan of ac tion. He must get across the
tres tle in or der to flag the train — but how could he get across it? And of a
sud den his heart stood still as two vague forms loomed up be fore him. They
stopped for a mo ment in the shel ter of the wall.

“It was just about here,” said a rough voice he seemed to rec og nize. “I
caught a glint of a red light an’ then it went out. I was watchin’ fer the
track-walker, y’ know, an’ I was sure that was him.”

“Flash o’ light nin’, most likely,” came in a hoarse un der tone from an- 
other.

Al lan heard the new com ers grope about, as he cow ered close to the rock,
his heart beat ing fiercely as he ex pected each mo ment to feel a hand upon
him.

“Y’ see they ain’t no body here,” said the first speaker, at last.

“Yes,” as sented the other, un cer tainly. “But he’s about due, if he’s
comin’.”

“I dunno,” protested the other. “Y’d bet ter not bank on that.’”

“I ain’t a-bankin’ on it!” re torted his com pan ion, im pa tiently. “You’re
goin’ t’ keep a look out, ain’t you? Now I’ll go on back an’ you stay right
here. You kin see a long stretch down th’ track from here, so they can’t sur- 
prise us. If they’s more’n one, warn us, — maybe they’ve put on a dou ble
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guard t’-night, — but, if they’s only one, wait here be hind this rock, an’
when he comes past, do fer him — ‘spe cially if it’s Welsh ’r th’ kid. It’s
about time we was git tin’ even!”

Al lan’s heart leaped. He knew the voice now — there was no mis tak ing
— it was Nolan’s!

Nolan started back to ward the tres tle through the storm and was lost to
sight in stantly, while the sen try sat down upon a rock to watch the track,
whistling to him self, as though train-wreck ing were the most or di nary thing
in the world. But Al lan was think ing only of one thing — he must get past
that man on the rock, he must cross the ravine, he must flag the train.

That was his duty ly ing clear be fore him. Dan ger? Yes, — but which of
his com rades would stop to think of that? Yet he must be care ful, — not for
his own sake, but for the sake of those who were speed ing to ward this peril.
He must run no risk of fail ure, for their lives de pended upon him — upon
his cool ness, his fore sight, his quick ness. And what ever he did must be
done at once. He gripped his hands to gether to still their trem bling. Come,
— this was no time for weak ness. He must prove him self a man! He must
prove him self wor thy the ser vice of the road!

He could not climb the well-nigh per pen dic u lar side of the cut; to go
back and work his way over the hill would re quire too much time — and
there was not a mo ment to be lost. The only thing to do, then, was to go for- 
ward. He drew a deep breath; then he tucked his lantern snugly un der his
left arm, grasped his club firmly, and moved for ward cau tiously, hug ging
the side of the cut, his eyes on the sen try.

Once he stum bled heav ily over some ob struc tion, but the storm cov ered
the noise, and the sen try made no sign that he had heard, but sat twirling a
heavy stick and look ing down the track. Hope be gan to re vive in the boy’s
breast; per haps he might be able to steal past un seen. Lower and lower he
crouched; slow and more slowly he moved; he was al most past — al most
past —

Then, of a sud den, a broad flash of light ning flared down into the cut and
re vealed them to each other.

“Reddy!” cried the boy. “Reddy!”
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The sen try sprang to ward him with up lifted club, his face dis torted with
rage.

“Don’t you know me, Reddy?” cried Al lan, spring ing back to avoid the
blow.

“Sure Oi knows y’!” shouted the mad man, sav agely, com ing on. “An’
Oi’m a-goin’ t’ do fer y’, like Dan told me to. He told me y’re all in th’ plot
ag’in me!”

“It’s a lie, Reddy!” protested Al lan, vi o lently.

“It’s a lie!”

Reddy paused for an in stant.

“A loi, is it?” he re peated. “Wasn’t it you as told on me fer breakin’ that
link mo tion?”

“Yes,” ad mit ted the boy; “but —”
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Reddy waited to hear no more.

“Oi knowed it!” he yelled. “Oi knowed it! OiTl show you! Oi’ll show
you, y’ dirty spy! Don’t try t’ run — it’s no use!”

And he came charg ing down upon Al lan, his club swing ing sav agely.

But Al lan was think ing not in the least of run ning. In stead, he stood his
ground, his teeth clenched, his eyes alert, his club ready. He was not in the
least ex cited; now, in deed, he found an in stant in which to won der at his
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calm ness. Then Reddy was upon him and struck at him sav agely. He
stepped to one side, and, putting all his force into the blow, — oh, how he
hated to do it! — brought down his club upon the other’s head.
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18. The Sig nal In The Night

THAT BLOW had all the weight of Al lan’s mus cu lar young body be- 
hind it, for he had re al ized that this was no mo ment to hold his hand, how- 
ever he might wish to do so, and Reddy tum bled in a limp heap upon the
track.

The tears were gush ing from the boy’s eyes as he bent over the body and
drew it to one side to the shel ter of the rock. That he should have struck
Reddy — per haps even killed him! But he could not linger; with a last
glance at the pros trate fig ure, he turned back to the task be fore him.

Plainly he could not hope to cross the tres tle with half a dozen men
work ing on it — to try to do so would mean cer tain fail ure. Yet he must
cross the ravine, — there was only one other way, and that not an easy one.

He threw off Jack’s wa ter proof, which would only im pede him now that
he needed the ut most free dom of move ment, and, hold ing his lantern tight,
he jumped from the track and half-scram bled, half-fell down the steep de- 
scent be low him, dis re gard ing mud and bram bles, torn clothes, and bruises,
think ing only of one thing — that he must reach the other side and save the
train. In a mo ment he was at the bot tom, bruised and breath less, but luck ily
with no bones bro ken. Then for an in stant he paused. Through the bot tom of
the ravine ran a stream, usu ally a gen tle, shal low brook, but now swollen to
an an gry tor rent by the pour ing rain. There was no time for hes i ta tion — no
time to seek a bet ter place — in deed, that was im pos si ble in the dark ness —
and, hold ing his lantern high above his head, the boy dashed into the wa ter.

For a mo ment it seemed that he must be swept away, so fierce was the
rush of the tor rent; but he got his feet, braced him self against it, and inch by
inch fought his way across. The wa ter tore at him and raged around him,
hiss ing and sput ter ing, de ter mined that he should not es cape. Well for him
that he had had those months of work on sec tion, which had strength ened
mus cle and stead ied nerve — which had taught him how to fight!
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So, at last, he won through to the far ther bank, breath less, ex hausted, tri- 
umphant. And here a new dif fi culty met him. He had shut him self into a
trap from which there seemed no es cap ing. Again and again he tried to
climb the steep side of the ravine, but as many times slipped down to the
bot tom, bring ing with him an avalanche of earth and loose stones.

Dry sobs rose in his throat and choked him as he lay for a mo ment
against the bank, weak and trem bling. Was he to be de feated here, with the
end al most in sight? Was he to fail, af ter all? Must he stay here to wit ness
the train take that aw ful plunge from the tres tle down into the tor rent be- 
neath? He looked up with a shud der. High above him, he could see the tres- 
tle dimly out lined against the sky, and he knew that the work of tear ing up
the rail must be al most done.

He shook the weak ness from him — he must be a man! — and he shut
his eyes as he tried to pic ture to him self how the place looked by day light.
He had crossed the tres tle a hun dred times and gazed down into the ravine,
ad mir ing its rugged beauty. For cen turies that lit tle stream, which started in
a spring high up on the hill side, had been la bor ing pa tiently dig ging this
chan nel for it self, eat ing its way through earth and rock and slate, fash ion- 
ing for it self a lit tle nar row val ley, just as the great streams make for them- 
selves broad and fer tile ones. It had eaten its way down and down, leav ing
on ei ther side, ex tend ing to a height of nearly a hun dred feet, rocky and pre- 
cip i tous banks. Al lan re mem bered how in sum mer those banks were clothed
in green; how he had looked down at them from the tres tle. One day he had
de scried a bril liant patch of wild flow ers near the bot tom, where they had
grown and spread, safe from man’s in tru sion. He had never thought how
much would one day de pend upon his knowl edge of the place, or he would
have ex am ined the banks more closely.

Some thing swished through the air above him, and fell with a mighty
splash into the tor rent — it was the rail — it had been torn loose — the
wreck ers’ work was done. Now, they had only to wait un til the train came
dash ing past! Per haps even at this mo ment it was near ing the de struc tion
which threat ened it! The boy shud dered at the thought, and made an other
vain and des per ate ef fort to scram ble up the bank. This time he man aged to
get hold of a lit tle bush high above his head, but, as he was pulling him self
up, the bush gave way and he fell again to the bot tom. He re al ized that he
could never hope to climb that treach er ous bank, that he must fol low the
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ravine un til it grew wider and shal lower. Yet how could he do that and still
be in time to save the train? There must be some way out near at hand! The
rob bers must have pro vided some path by which to get down to the wrecked
train and get up again with their booty. But no doubt the path, if there was
one, was on the other side of the ravine, where it would be of no use to him;
very prob a bly there was no path at all. The rob bers had merely to let down
a rope to pro vide a means of en trance and exit. He would have to go
around, and he started blindly for ward down the stream, hold ing his lantern
tight, trem bling to think of the pre cious mo ments he had wasted, — of the
ones that he must yet waste be fore he could gain the track above and warn
the en gi neer of the peril which lay be fore him. It was a des per ate chance,
but it seemed the only one.

He groped his way stum blingly along, walk ing in the edge of the wa ter,
mak ing such progress as he could; slip ping, fall ing full length once or
twice, but ris ing again and press ing for ward. His teeth were chat ter ing, for
the icy wa ter had chilled him to the bone, but he seemed not to be con scious
of the cold; his hands and face were cut and bleed ing, scratched by bram- 
bles and by the sharp edges of rocks and slate, but he did not feel the sting
of the wounds. He was think ing only of one thing — he must get out of this
trap — he must flag the train! There must be some way out! He could not
fail now!

Then, sud denly, he re mem bered. Just be low the tres tle, a lit tle stream,
rush ing down the hill side to join the tor rent be low!, had cut for it self a
minia ture ravine in the side of the larger one. He had no ticed it one day not
long be fore — had no ticed its rocky bed, which rose steeply to the fields
above, but not so steeply as the sides of the ravine it self. Here was a way up
which he might es cape, if he could only find it. It must be some where near,
— and he groped his way along, fal ter ing, stum bling, — and at last he
found the cut.

Yet it was not so easy of as cent as he had thought it would be; for the
wa ter was rush ing head long down it, threat en ing to sweep him back at ev- 
ery mo ment. Still he clam bered on, dig ging knees and el bows into the mud,
hold ing with des per ate strength to the bushes that grew by the way, us ing
ev ery rock for foothold, up and up, un til, at last, wet to the skin, with cloth- 
ing torn and body cut, cov ered with mud, bruised and aching, but glow ing
with tri umphant ex cite ment, he reached the top.
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He knew the rail road was some where to the right, and he stum bled for- 
ward as fast as his trem bling legs would carry him. More than once he
tripped and fell heav ily over a log or stone, but al ways he held tight his pre- 
cious lantern, not mind ing his own bruises so that it was safe. And at last,
with a great joy at his heart, he saw, stretch ing dimly ahead of him, the high
em bank ment upon which rested the track.

He sat down for a mo ment to take breath, then reached into his trousers
pocket and drew out his match-safe. It was a com pany safe, and wa ter proof,
for of ten the fate of a train de pended on whether a watch man’s matches
were wet or dry, and for this, at least, the com pany had the fore sight to pro- 
vide. Crouch ing in the shel ter of the em bank ment, he found a lit tle rock,
and, hold ing it un der his coat, struck a match against it. A gust of wind
caught it in stantly and blew it out. With trem bling fin gers, he struck an other
match, which sput tered fee bly for a sec ond, flared up and was ex tin guished;
but the third match burned for a mo ment, and he ap plied it quickly to the
wick of the lantern. How the red glare warmed and cheered him as he
snapped the globe back into place! He was in time to save the train!

Then he sprang to his feet. For away down the track be fore him came the
sud den glare of a head light, as the en gine swung around a curve, and the
hum of the wheels told that the en gi neer was speed ing through the night,
with throt tle wide open, anx ious, no doubt, to get safely into the haven of
the yards at Wadsworth.

Up the bank scram bled the boy and down the track he ran, as fast as his
feet would carry him, swing ing his lantern in great cir cles over his head. He
knew that the en gi neer must see it; he knew that on such a night as this his
eyes would be turned not an in stant from the track.

Then, sud denly, from be hind him, there came the sharp crack of a re- 
volver, and his lantern was smashed to pieces in his hand. He wheeled to
see a flash of flame, as the re volver spoke again; the world reeled be fore
him, turned black, and a great blow seemed to strike him in the chest and
bear him down.
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19. Reddy Re di vivus

BILL JOHN SON, en gi neer of the 187, pulling the pay-car, stared out
into the night, his hand on the throt tle. The long gleam of the head light shot
out through the driv ing rain, and he could see the wet rails gleam ing far
ahead. He was mak ing a record run; the su per in ten dent had given him some
hint of his fear for the safety of the pay-car, and he heaved a sigh of re lief as
the train swung around a curve and hur tled down the fill on the straight- 
away course for Wadsworth. Once in the yards there, the pay-car would be
safe.

Then, with a quick gasp, he closed the throt tle, re versed the en gine, and
threw on the brakes, for, far down the track ahead of him he had caught the
gleam of a red lantern waved twice in the air. The light had van ished mys te- 
ri ously in full flight, but a sin gle glimpse of it was warn ing enough for
John son.

The mo ment the brakes were ap plied, the de tec tives, back in the pay-car,
had grabbed down the Winch esters from the wall and made ready for a
fight. It might be that the en gi neer had sighted an ob struc tion on the track,
and they waited in stant by in stant to feel the car leave the rails. It stopped
with a jerk, and the de tec tives piled out, ready for any thing.

“What’s the mat ter?” they asked, com ing to the spot where John son was
lean ing out of his cab win dow.

“Some body flagged me a minute ago,” an swered John son, still peer ing
out through the night. “It’s funny he don’t come ahead an’ tell us what’s th’
trou ble.”

“Maybe it’s a trick to get us away from the car,” said some body, and the
de tec tives faced about in the dark ness, in stinc tively brac ing them selves to
re ceive a vol ley of bul lets.
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“Climb up here in th’ cab,” sug gested John son, “an’ I’ll go ahead slow,
an’ find out what’s th’ mat ter.”

They climbed up in stantly, and the en gine crept slowly ahead, while they
all peered out through the dash ing rain, ex pect ing they knew not what.

“There’s some thin’ on th’ track,” cried John son, af ter a mo ment, his
trained eyes catch ing the first glimpse of a dim ob struc tion. “It’s a man!” he
said. “It’s th’ track-walker. Some body done fer him jest as he was sig nallin’
me! That’s why his lantern went out!”

The men ran for ward, Mr. Schofield among them. In the white glare of
the head light, they could see a form stretched heav ily across the track, ly ing
on its face.

One of the men turned it over.

“My God! It’s young West!” cried Mr. Schofield, and dropped on his
knee be side him.

“And shot through the breast,” added one of the de tec tives, in di cat ing
the grow ing blood-stain upon the boy’s shirt.

They car ried him ten derly back to the pay-car and laid him on a cot
there. His right hand still grasped the han dle of his shat tered lantern, hold- 
ing it so tightly that they could not re move it. Mr. Schofield him self did
what he could to stop the flow of blood; then went for ward cau tiously to in- 
ves ti gate. In the cen ter of the tres tle, they found that a rail had been tom
from the track.

“There’s where we’d have been by this time but for that boy,” said
Mr. Schofield, in a low voice, and mo tioned to ward the abyss, his face set
and livid. “How he got past the wreck ers I can’t imag ine. Now I want you
men to run down the fiends who did this. We’ve got to have them, no mat ter
what it costs! Now get af ter them! I’ll get this rail back — don’t bother
about that — and take the pay-car in. You fel lows catch these scoundrels!”

The de tec tives hur ried away into the night, while Mr. Schofield called
the train-crew, got out an ex tra rail which was al ways kept by the side of the
bridge, and soon had it spiked into place.

“Now go ahead, John son,” he called to the en gi neer, “but you’d bet ter
run slow — maybe there’s an other rail loose some where,” and he swung
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him self up the steps of the pay-car and sat down by Al lan’s cot, with a very
grim face.

But let John son, the en gi neer, tell the rest of the story, as he told it to a
group of in ter ested au di tors the very next day in the round house of fice.

“I tell you, I run over that tres tle mighty cau tious-like,” he said, "an’ it
give me a turn when I looked down into that ditch an’ thought of what
would have hap pened if th’ boy hadn’t flagged us. But we got across all
right, an’ started through th’ cut, still run nin’ slow, fer I didn’t know but
what there might be a rock on the track, when I heard some body hol lerin’ at
me, an’ in a minute up comes Reddy Ma graw climbin’ into th’ cab, lookin’
cra zier ’n ever.

"‘How did I git out here?’ he asked, wild-like. ‘Who fetched me out
here? What ’m I doin’ ‘way out here?’

"‘If you don’t know, I don’t,’ says I. ‘Set down there an’ rest. What’s th’
mat ter with your head? ’ I asked, fer I saw it was all bloody on one side.

"Reddy put his hand up and felt of his head; then he took his hand down
an’ looked at the blood on it.

"‘I dunno,’ he says. ‘Mebbe th’ en gine hit me. Where’s Welsh an’ the
rest o’ th’ gang? They oughtn’t to have gone off an’ left me layin’ out here
like this, — I didn’t think they’d do that!’

"‘What en gine hit you?’ I asked.

"‘Why, th’ en gine o’ Num ber Four,’ he says. * I didn’t have time t’ git
out of th’ road af ter I threw th’ switch. But I didn’t think th’ boys’d ‘a’ left
me layin’ out here like this. Why, I might ‘a’ died!’

"Well, sir, it come to me all in a minute that some how Reddy Ma graw
had got his senses back, an’ I tell you it set me a-trem blin’ jest like th’ time
my wife had her first baby. I was purty nigh scared to death!

"‘I guess th’ en gine must ‘a’ hit you, sure,’ I says, to ease him up. Then,
as th’ track was clear, I opened up my en gine, while Ma graw set on the
floor of th’ cab in a dazed sort of way. Never a word did he say till we
pulled into the yards.
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"‘You’d bet ter see a doc tor,’ I says. But he jumped off th’ en gine th’
minute we stopped.

"‘I don’t want no doc tor,’ he says. ‘I’m goin’ home.’ An’ he started off
on a run.

“Well, you or ter seen Mr. Schofield when I told him. He went along with
th’ boy, an’ seen him fixed up, an’ then hur ried away with th’ doc tor t’ see
Reddy. An’ he found him at home with his wife on one knee an’ his chil- 
dren on th’ other, — he told us when he got back.”

John son stopped, took out his hand ker chief, and mopped his eyes
openly.

“I don’t keer,” he said, look ing around de fi antly.

“It’s enough t’ make any man’s eyes wet t’ think of what that fam ily’s
been through, an’ now Reddy’s give back to ’em ag’in with a head’s good
as any body’s. Why, it beats any thing I ever heard of!”

And, in deed, it was a nine-days’ won der to ev ery one. The doc tors came
and looked at him and ex plained what had hap pened in many learned
words, and one of them wrote a pa per about it, which he read be fore a med- 
i cal so ci ety; the news pa pers heard of it and wrote it up, and pub lished
Reddy’s pho to graph, — why, Mrs. Ma graw has all those pa pers put care- 
fully away, and she gets them out oc ca sion ally even yet, and reads them and
cries over them, — but they are tears of hap pi ness and thanks giv ing. For
Reddy was as well as ever, and the gist of all the learned med i cal opin ions
was that the blow on the head which Al lan dealt him had some how set right
the brain dis or dered by the blow it had re ceived from the en gine months be- 
fore. It did for him just what an op er a tion might have done, and did it ef fec- 
tu ally. How it had done it, the doc tors couldn’t say, and there were many
warm dis cus sions over it. It was not with out prece dent, — not un fre quently
a case of the same kind is re ported, — but the right ing of that del i cate
mech a nism, the brain, is some thing that no physi cian, be he never so fa- 
mous, as yet thor oughly un der stands.

The one fact re mained that Reddy was him self again, and freed for ever
from the in flu ence of Dan Nolan. And, in deed, Nolan him self was des tined
to pay the penalty for his in iq ui ties. For the de tec tives soon found the trail
of him and his com pan ions; the help of the Wadsworth po lice force was se- 
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cured, a blood hound was brought to the scene, and all that night the pur suit
was kept up among the hills. When morn ing dawned, the quarry was run to
cover in an old log hut near the top of Mount Lo gan, and the de tec tives and
po lice sur rounded it.

The rob bers put up a short fight, but they saw they had no chance to es- 
cape, and the bul lets from the Winch esters were whistling through the cabin
in a most un nerv ing w’ay, so they waved a white rag out of one of the win- 
dows and sur ren dered. There were four in the party, Nolan and three tramps
whom no body knew. They were taken back to Wadsworth and lodged safely
in jail there, leav ing it only to go to the State pen i ten tiary at Colum bus to
serve a term of years. Nolan broke down at the last, like the great cow ard he
re ally was, con fessed, plead guilty, and turned State’s ev i dence against his
com rades in or der to save him self a year or two of im pris on ment. So that
was the end of Nolan for a time; but his power for mis chief was not yet at
an end, and he later in volved some of his old as so ciates in new dis as ters —
but that story can not be told here.
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20. The Road’s Grat i tude

IT WAS ONLY A MEM ORY NOW, that gray, wet Christ mas morn ing
when Al lan had been brought home pale and limp, on a stretcher. They had
started from bed at the first tap on the door, for his pro longed ab sence had
be gun to worry them, and Jack, un heed ing his sprained an kle, had hob bled
to it and flung it open. He stood silent as they brought the boy in and set the
stretcher on the floor. He watched the doc tor strip back his cloth ing, re move
the rude ban dage that had been hastily placed over the wound, wipe away
the blood, and be gin to probe for the bul let. Mary, too, had thrown on her
gown and stood watch ing the op er a tion with white face.

“Doc tor,” burst out Jack, at last, al most fiercely, “don’t tell me he’s
dead! Don’t tell me he’s goin’ t’ die! He saved my lit tle girl. Don’t tell me I
let him go t’ his death!”

“He’ll not die,” said the doc tor, re as sur ingly.

“The bul let seems to have been de flected from its course and to have
made only a bad flesh wound.”

But it turned the watch ers sick to see the probe sink in deeper and
deeper. Sud denly the sur geon gave a lit tle ex cla ma tion and ran his hand un- 
der the boy’s shoul der.

“Here,” he said to his as sis tant, “turn him over.”

He made a quick cut with a knife un der the shoul der-blade, and a lit tle
flat tened piece of lead fell into his hand.

“There’s the bul let,” and he handed it to Welsh.

“Maybe he’ll want it for a keep sake.” And he pro ceeded skil fully to ban- 
dage up the wound.
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But it was not un til Al lan opened his eyes and smiled faintly up at them
that Jack and Mary be lieved that he could live. They fell on their knees be- 
side his bed, but the doc tor hur ried them away.

“What he needs now is sleep,” he said. “Let him sleep as long as he
can.”

“But look at his poor face, doc tor,” whis pered Mary, “an’ at his hands,
all tore and scratched. Do ye sup pose them dev ils did that to him, too?”

“I don’t know,” said the doc tor. “Those scratches won’t hurt him; it’s
that wound in the breast that’s dan ger ous. Now, let him sleep.”

And sleep he did, all through that Christ mas Day. The story of his ex- 
ploit had got about, and a con stant stream of rail road men came softly up
the path to ask how he was do ing, and to stand around af ter ward and dis- 
cuss the story. All night he slept, with Mary watch ing by his bed side, and,
when he opened his eyes next morn ing, she was still sit ting there.

The doc tor came an hour later, looked at the wound, felt his pulse, and
nod ded en cour ag ingly.

“He’ll pull through all right,” he said. “He’s got a lit tle fever, but that
was to be ex pected. But he’s in first-class shape and will soon rally from
that wound. Keep him quiet for a day or two.”

Be fore that time, the fever had sub sided, the wound was heal ing nicely,
and the doc tor pro nounced his pa tient out of dan ger.

“He’s pretty weak,” he said, “and must take things easy. Don’t let him
strain him self any way, or He may open the wound. Keep him quiet and
cheer ful — his youth will do the rest.”

How they vied with one an other to nurse Al lan back to strength again.
Reddy, his old self, was the first caller, with his heart go ing out to the boy
with a love that was well-nigh wor ship.

“I don’t know nothin’ ’bout how it hap pened, Al lan,” he said, wring ing
the hand of the white faced boy, “but I think I can count on y’ not to be lay
in’ it up ag’in me.”

Al lan leaned back and laughed.
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“I think if you can cry quits, I can,” he said. How the great load rolled
from off his heart as he saw Reddy, whom he had last be held ly ing prone at
his feet, now his ge nial old self again!

“But, oh, Reddy, I did hate to hit you!”

“Ho, ho!” cried Reddy; “if it had kilt me in tirely, Oi’d ‘a’ been th’ last to
com plain! Is it true, Al lan, that I was run nin’ around with tramps?”

“Yes, that’s true, Reddy.”

“An’ hob nob bin’ with Dan Nolan?”

“Yes.”

“An’ abusin’ my mis sus?”

“You didn’t abuse her, Reddy.”

“An’ fightin’ my best friends, an’ wreckin’ rail road prop erty, an’ actin’
gen er ally loike a low-down haythen?” went on Reddy, rapidly. “Why, th’
only thing I can’t for give y’ fer, Al lan, is thet y’ didn’t knock me over th’
head long afore!”

“I would, Reddy,” laughed Al lan, “if I’d thought it would cure you.”

“If it hadn’t cured me,” said Reddy, “it might ‘a’ kilt me — an’ thet was
what I de served!”

Joy is the best of all medicines, and Al lan’s im prove ment was rapid. At
the end of a week he could spend hours ly ing back in a padded chair, and
Jack was fi nally pre vailed upon to go reg u larly to work and leave the care
of the in valid to his wife.

It was on the plat form be fore the sta tion that the su per in ten dent stopped
him one evening, as he was hur ry ing home from work.

“How are things out on the line?” he asked.

“All right, sir.”

“Go ing to win the track prize again this spring?”

“No, sir,” and Jack grew sud denly grave. “One of my best men is laid
up, y’ know.”

“Ah, yes,” and the su per in ten dent nod ded.
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“How is the boy get ting along, Jack?”

“He’ll pull through,” said the other, slowly, “but he had a mighty close
call. If th’ bul let hadn’t struck a rib an’ glanced off, he’d ‘a’ been done fer. I
went down t’ look at th’ place he got acrost th’ ravine, an’ I don’t see how
he done it.”

“Nei ther do I,” agreed the su per in ten dent. “I took a look at it, too.”

“Well,” con tin ued Jack, “th’ fever’s over now, an’ he’s git tin’ his
strength back.”

“And his ap petite, too, I dare say.”

“Yes,” as sented Jack, with a quick smile of en joy ment, “an’ his ap petite,
too. Why, it does us more good t’ see him eat than to eat our selves.”

“I don’t doubt it; but you mustn’t spoil the boy with too much cod dling.”

“Spoil him!” re torted Jack. “Not fer a minute! Why, y’ couldn’t spoil
him, sir. He’s pure gold, all th’ way through.”

The su per in ten dent started on, stopped for an in stant to chew his mus- 
tache, then turned back.

“Jack!” he called.

“Yes, sir,” and the fore man stopped.

“You were say ing,” be gan the su per in ten dent, a lit tle awk wardly, “that
the boy’s eat ing again. He ought to have some dain ties, Welsh; oys ters and
chicken and fruit, and that sort of thing.”

“We hope t’ be able t’ git ’em fer him, sir,” an swered Jack, with dig nity.

“Well, the road won’t let you get them,” said the su per in ten dent. “We
owe him a good deal, and we’re go ing to pay some of it this way. I’m go ing
to stop in over here at the store and tell Fisher to send the boy what ever he
wants and send the bill in to the road. I’ll see that it’s paid. Of course, we’ll
take care of the doc tor and drug bills, too. Now, maybe he’d like some or- 
anges or pineap ple or some thing of that sort right away. Any way, I’ll tell
Fisher,” and he hur ried on, as though fear ing to hear what the other might
say.
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Welsh looked af ter him for a mo ment with out say ing any thing, then
turned to ward home.

And Mr. Hey wood, hur ry ing on, stopped at the gro cery and gave cer tain
di rec tions.

“And see here, Fisher,” he con cluded, “you’ll send the bill to me, but
that’s no body’s busi ness but our own. I want them to think that the road’s
pay ing for it.”

Half an hour later, a gro cer’s boy knocked at the door of the Welsh cot- 
tage and handed in a great bas ket of dain ties, and Al lan was soon smil ing
over a bowl of steam ing oys ter soup, with Jack and his wife and Mamie
grouped about the bed watch ing him en joy it. And I don’t be lieve there is
any more ex quis ite plea sure in the world than that which they ex pe ri enced
in that mo ment!

The win ter days were clear and bright, and Al lan found a rare en joy ment
in ly ing back in the great chair which Mrs. Welsh had padded ex pressly for
him, and look ing out over the yards and watch ing the busy life there. He
was sit ting so one af ter noon when some one turned in at the gate and
mounted the path to the house.

“Why, it’s Mis ther Schofield!” cried Mary, and hastily dusted off a chair
with her apron, in honor of the dis tin guished vis i tor, — not that it needed
dust ing.

The train-mas ter came up with smil ing face.

“How are you, Mrs. Welsh?” he asked. “And how is the in valid?”

He sat down by the side of the chair, and, reach ing over, gave Al lan’s
hand a hearty clasp.

“Do you know, I am ashamed of my self for not get ting here be fore this,”
he went on, ge nially, “but I have kept posted about you, be cause I wanted to
know when you were ready to go back to work.”

“I’ll be ready be fore long, sir,” said Al lan, smil ing in sym pa thy with his
guest’s good hu mor.

“I’m get ting quite strong again.”

But Mrs. Welsh in ter rupted him.
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“Lis ten at th’ boy!” she cried, in dig nantly.

“Why, Mis ther Schofield, an’ him with a bul let hole clear through him t’
think o’ goin’ out an’ workin’ on sec tion!”

The train-mas ter was smil ing more broadly than ever.

“It does seem pretty tough, doesn’t it?” he said.

“Here’s a boy who’s saved the com pany’s pay-car with two hun dred
thou sand dol lars in it, and the lives of ten or fif teen men, and came within a
hair’s breadth of get ting killed. And yet he has to work on sec tion for forty
dol lars a month. But then, there’s not so much dan ger on sec tion any more;
we’ve routed the tramps, you know, for good and all. Still, it’s pretty
tough.”

“Tough!” and Mrs. Welsh looked at him with flam ing eyes. “It’s worse
‘n that, beg gin’ your par don, sir. It’s a sin an’ a shame! It’s a dis grace t’ th’
com pany!”

Al lan tried to si lence her, but she would not be si lenced. He stole a hor ri- 
fied glance at Mr. Schofield, and was as ton ished to see that he was still
smil ing.

“A dis grace!” re peated that of fi cial. “Well, I agree with you, Mrs. Welsh.
So we’re not go ing to let him go back on sec tion. We can’t af ford to waste a
good man that way. It’s a lit tle late for a Christ mas gift, maybe, but he’s
earned it and he’s go ing to get it.”

Mary stared at the speaker, speech less.

“There’s a job open in my of fice, young man,” he went on, turn ing to
Al lan. “It’s yours if you want it. It’s not such a very good job, for it pays
only fifty dol lars a month, but you’ll learn more about rail road ing there in a
month than you can ever do on sec tion, and you’ll be in line for pro mo tion,
and you’ll get pro moted when you merit it. What do you say?”

What could Al lan say, with a heart too full for ut ter ance? He reached out
his hands blindly, and the other, un der stand ing, clasped them in his strong,
steady ones.

And that was how it came about that Al lan got the place in the of fices
which he had longed for, un der the eye of the best train-mas ter in the West,
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where, as he had promised, there was more rail road ing to be learned in a
month than in a life time of sec tion work. He be came a part of the brain
which ruled and di rected the whole won der ful sys tem. He came to know
what the in stru ments tick ing madly away on ev ery ta ble were say ing. He
proved him self wor thy of the trust re posed in him, and on two crit i cal oc ca- 
sions, at least, he dis played a nerve and quick ness of judg ment which
caused the gen eral man ager to ask the train-mas ter:

“Who is this fel low named West you’ve got down there in your of fice,
Schofield? He seems a good one.”

“He is a good one,” Mr. Schofield had re sponded, earnestly. “You’ll hear
from him again.”

How the prophecy came true and what ad ven tures be fell Al lan in his
new po si tion will be told in "The Young Train-dis patcher but, what ever his
suc cesses, I doubt if he ever knew hap pier days than those he spent with
Reddy and Jack Welsh on Sec tion Twenty-one.

The End.
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